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1.#Introduction!
“Money is the most important thing […] Money is the solution to all problems” 

This was stated by a Ghanaian farmer when asked about his interest in Jatropha farming.  

Jatropha Curcas (henceforth Jatropha) has been promoted as a promising feedstock1 for biofuel 

(Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010). Being resistant to drought, the plant has been praised for its ability to 

grow on arid lands, where other crops cannot endure. Thus, Jatropha is considered to have potential 

for restoring marginal lands. Jatropha is avoiding the critique of other biofuel feedstocks, by not 

making use of lands for food crops in regions of the world where food security is an issue. 

Upcoming market opportunities stemming from the international interest for sustainable alternatives 

to fossil fuels have made private biofuels investors interested in establishing Jatropha plantations in 

developing countries of the world, where land is commonly abundant. Africa has been proclaimed 

to be the single largest potential for the production of biofuel crops globally  (Amigun, Musango & 

Stafford 2011).  By 2015, forecasts suggest that Ghana will be one of the largest producers of 

Jatropha in Africa (Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010).  

Jatropha has existed in rural areas of Northern Ghana for years. However, the knowledge of the 

plant’s economic value is quite new, and potential uses of Jatropha are still being investigated. 

Currently in Ghana, the trend is towards cultivating Jatropha in form of small-scale projects, where 

efforts have been made to establish local value chains that enable rural farmers to benefit from new 

local market opportunities. For farmers involved in these types of projects, Jatropha farming is not 

only a way of diversifying income sources, but also generates potential for rural development by 

empowering farmers through training and knowledge on alternative local uses of Jatropha-derived 

products.  

Despite the benefits of small-scale Jatropha projects, little research has been done on how this way 

of farming impacts farmers at the local level. In order to ensure the viability of Jatropha to serve as 

a sustainable source of renewable energy for biofuels provision, this is where one needs to begin. In 

order to tap into this relatively new field of research we have formulated the following research 

question: 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
1!Feedstock is the raw material supplied to a machine of a processing plant.!
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How can small-scale Jatropha farming contribute to sustainable livelihood improvements of rural 

farmers in Northern Ghana? 

To be able to make a thorough investigation of the topic, it is essential to take on a multi-level 

approach, where both top-down external structures, and bottom-up influencing forces, are taken into 

consideration. By top-down external structures, we refer to governmental incentives and biofuels 

policies, market structures, upgrading possibilities and power relations between buyers and 

suppliers of Jatropha produce. Bottom-up influencing forces will in this thesis be related to the local 

perspective on livelihoods development. The combination of the perspectives should give a 

substantial, multi-level understanding of the sustainability2 of livelihood improvements stemming 

from Jatropha farming for rural farmers in Northern Ghana. In order to execute this research we 

have chosen to merge analytical tools from the Sustainable Livelihoods Approach (SLA) and the 

value chain literatures into an analytical framework. 

We will supplement the above with empirical data collected from the field. The Ghaja project 

located in the West Mamprusi District in Northern Ghana has been selected as a case to inform our 

study. The project is of small-scale character where efforts have been made to establish a local 

value chain for Jatropha products. This makes the case relevant for filling the research gap on the 

developmental impact on farmers at the local level in relation to this type of Jatropha project.  

In this thesis we will commence by reviewing Sustainable Livelihoods literature and value chain 

theory in order to create an analytical framework merging the two strands of theory that will serve 

as our analytical tool throughout the project. Next we will explain and discuss the methodology 

behind our research and not least our data collection methods. A brief literature review of the 

current biofuel situation in Ghana and the potential for Jatropha will follow. A case description of 

the Ghaja project is to be found before continuing into the analysis. The analysis is divided in two 

parts. First, we will assess the most prominent aspects to sustainable livelihood improvements 

stemming from Jatropha. Secondly, our findings are thoroughly analysed according to our analytical 

framework. Finally, a discussion on the importance farmers’ own motivation and external structures 

for sustainability of livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming will follow, before we 

conclude our findings. 

  
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
2!By sustainability we refer to the ability to maintain and enhance livelihood improvements at a short and long-term level.!
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2.#Theory!
Relating to the above presented research area of interest, two strands of literature have been identified as 

particularly relevant to review for our investigation; the value chain theory and the Sustainable Livelihoods 

Approach (SLA) literature. The first part of this chapter will present the basics of the value chain theory, but 

with particular focus on development potentials from value chain participation, whereas the section on SLA 

will provide an overview of the development of the livelihoods literature and an outline of the Sustainable 

Livelihoods Framework, an instrument specifically developed for research targeted at understanding the 

livelihoods of rural poor.  

2.1&The&value&chain&approach&

This section will outline the concept of the value chain approach and how it can be used to understand the 

relations between producers and buyers in local, national and global markets. The review is centred on 

upgrading potentials stemming from value chain participation, and on the significance of chain governance 

structure and power relations in buyer-supplier relationships, determining for the level of upgrading of 

developing country suppliers.  

2.1.1&Value&chains&at&various&levels&

A value chain is defined as “[…] the full range of activities which are required to bring a product or service 

from conception, through the different phases of production (involving a combination of physical 

transformation and the input of various producer services), delivery to final consumers, and final disposal 

after use” (Kaplinsky, Morris 2001, p. 4). 

A Global Value Chain (GVC) is, as the term infers, when the activities comprising the value chain are 

carried out in different parts of the world (Schmitz 2005). When activities performed in a value chain are 

limited to a certain geographical area, such as a village or district, the definition Local Value Chain is instead 

used (Herr 2007).  

2.1.2&Global&value&chains&&

Globalisation (e.g. reduced barriers to global flows of information, knowledge, technology and goods) has 

brought immense transformations to how actors are linked in the global world trade. Political trade 

incentives offered by governments wanting to attract foreign direct investments have further encouraged an 

increasingly global business environment. Altogether, these developments have led to the construction of 
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global value chains (GVCs).  Global value chain constellations enable businesses to internationalise their 

operations across multiple locations and to restructure their production activities in a way that increases the 

efficiency and the speed of production, whereas at the same time offering lowered production costs  

(Cattaneo et al. 2013, Elms, Low 2013). Since the mid-1990s, the GVC literature has been used as a tool for 

investigating firm-related activities (i.e. production, design, marketing, distribution and support) and the 

relations between the various chain actors (i.e. buyers, suppliers and consumers) involved in bringing 

products from conception to end-use and beyond  (Bolwig et al. 2010, Barrientos 2005).  

2.1.3&GVC&participation&and&development&&

Participation in GVCs has been a target for many governments in developing countries and emerging 

markets, as being incorporated in global production offers opportunities such as enhanced competitiveness 

and openness, surges in trade and investment and in turn, growth and development.  Moreover, chain 

participation can potentially generate benefits in the form of job creation, income opportunities, technology 

diffusion and enhanced knowledge, and possibilities for economic upgrading  (Cattaneo et al. 2013, 

Kaplinsky and Morris 2002, in van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, p. 38). It has even been stated that global value 

chains are about linking local producers from developing countries to international markets (van Dijk, 

Trienekens 2012, p. 9) 

2.1.4&Upgrading&potentials&for&developing&countries&from&value&chain&
development&

Both governments and development agencies around the world use value chain development as a key 

strategy for development. The United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) defines value 

chain development as “A positive or desirable change in a value chain to extend or improve operations and 

generate social benefits”(UNIDO 2011, p. 1). Increasing the value of the activities performed by local 

producers at the bottom of the value chain3 by helping them gain access to knowledge and production 

technologies are examples of how value chain development can materialise in practice (UNIDO 2011).  The 

ultimate target is to spur economic growth by improving the capabilities of local enterprises to compete in 

the global economy, while simultaneously improving income and employment generation (UNIDO 2011, 

Schmitz 2005). Value chain development is dependent on factors such as access to local, regional and 

international markets, to resources and physical infrastructures, as well as on the influence from formal and 

informal institutions4. These factors together enable or constrain value chain development (van Dijk, 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
3!By bottom of the value chain we refer to the position of the local suppliers/producers being in charge of the lower value-adding 
activities (i.e. production) of the value chain!
4!By formal institutions we refer to policies and mandates of governmental institutions but also formal group gatherings such as non-
governmental organisations or civil society organisations. By informal institutions we refer to traditional and social rules.!
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Trienekens 2012). 

2.1.5&Value&chain&analysis&

A value chain analysis is pertinent for understanding the composition of relations between producers - firms, 

regions or countries - and global markets, and when investigating the flows in global trade and production 

networks (Schmitz 2005). The structure of these linkages (i.e. governance) is in turn likely to influence the 

level of benefits gained from GVC participation (Kaplinsky and Morris 2002, in van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, 

p. 38). Recent value chain research has revealed that the upgrading opportunities of producers will differ 

according to the type of value chain they feed into. This implies that the structure and organisation of value 

chains and the relations between producers and buyers are of essential importance for the developmental 

outcomes that can be generated from value chain participation (Schmitz 2005).  

When performing a value chain analysis, key areas that should be investigated are; 

• Governance and power relationships 

• Governance structures (i.e. the organisational arrangements between value chain actors)  

• Upgrading 

• Horizontal and vertical market-channel relationships 

Van Dijk and Trienekens (2012) emphasise that when investigating these areas, one must not neglect the 

context, in which value chains are inserted being markets, resources, infrastructure and institutions. For 

instance, public regulations on quality standards, regulations on workers’ rights and entitlements, as well as 

trade policy instruments have immense impact on the construction of GVCs and the trade flows that take 

place within them.  

Governance&and&power&relationships&

Governance in value chains has been defined as “authority and power relationships that determine how 

financial, material and human resources are allocated and flow within a chain”(Gereffi 1994 in van Dijk, 

Trienekens 2012, p. 54). A firm, or a group of firms, who is in position to shape what should take place 

within a chain is  said to hold a ‘lead firm’ position  (Lund-Thomsen et al. 2012, Nielson, Pritchard 2009, 

Gibbon, Ponte 2005a). The buyer definition includes a range of different types of lead firms that drive 

chains, including retailers, branded marketers, industrial processors, and international traders  (Gibbon, Ponte 

2005b). Often, the lead firm is in charge of the most value adding activities of the chain. These activities are 

usually characterised by high barriers to entry and include research and development, design, branding and 

marketing (Kaplinsky 2000, in Schmitz 2005 p.8).  
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Chain Governance Analysis (CGA) is a useful tool when wishing to analyse the power-relations dynamics 

that are existent within a chain, the way in which actors are linked to one another and the structure and terms 

under which value chain actors operate  (Lund-Thomsen et al. 2012, Nielson, Pritchard 2009). In some 

chains, governmental and non-governmental institutions are in a powerful position to determine the market 

rules. An example is market standards and policies established by governments (Kaplinsky 2001, in van 

Dijk, Trienekens 2012, p. 91). When operating in a developing country context, it is essential to include the 

influences of informal institutions and how they interact with formal institutions(van Dijk, Trienekens 2012). 

Governance&structures&&&

In the late 1990s, not long after the breakthrough of the GVC literature, chains were classified as being either 

producer-driven or buyer-driven, depending on the nature of their lead firms, as well as on the key barriers to 

entry dominating the chain  (Gibbon, Ponte 2005a). However, the fact that changes in market demands and 

supply structures affect levels of drivenness, making governance types change from one into another, made it 

necessary to refine the definitions of governance. The governance structures depend on:  

• The complexity of knowledge exchanges and product and process specifications between 

the various actors of the chain; and 

• The extent to which such knowledge can be codified and easily transmitted between the 

parties of the transaction; and 

• The capabilities of suppliers to fulfil the requirements of the transaction 

From these factors, five different government types have been classified. The chain typologies are market, 

relational, modular, captive and hierarchical  (Gereffi, Humphrey & Sturgeon 2005).  

In arms-length or market structures, little interaction between the buyer and supplier is required beyond 

exchanging goods and services for money. The governance mechanism is thus price rather than a powerful 

lead firm steering the chain activities and posing quality standards. Hence, the cost of switching to new 

partners is low for both producers and buyer. 

In the other end of the spectrum of governance structures, we find the captive and hierarchical chains. 

Captive chains are characterised by small suppliers that are dependent on one or a few powerful buyers. 

Here, the so-called lead firm governs the chain, including the ability to set specific conditions and 

requirements which suppliers will have to fulfil to participate in the particular GVC. These specifications 

often lead to the creation of strong relations between the two parties, partly due to high switching costs, but 

also due to the continuous exchange of valuable information between the parties. Commonly, the lead firms 
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of captive chains invest in their suppliers to render the production more efficient. This type of governance 

however requires that the buyer or lead firm is responsible for ensuring that suppliers receive fair treatment  

(Cattaneo et al. 2013).  

Hierarchical governance differs from the other typologies in the sense that it is constituted by “[…] vertical 

integration and managerial control within lead firms, that develop and manufacture products in-house”  

(Cattaneo et al. 2013, p. 34). Hierarchical governance tends to be endorsed when products are complex, 

when production specifications cannot be codified, and/or when highly competent suppliers cannot be found. 

This type of vertical integration has become highly relevant in the contemporary global economy.  

Between the two extremes of market and hierarchical governance, modular and relational value chains are 

situated. Modular chains dominate when complex transactions are relatively easy to codify5. Suppliers in 

these chains tend to deliver a product according to the customer’s specifications while at the same time 

taking full responsibility for process technology  (Cattaneo et al. 2013, p. 34). In this way, low switching 

costs are sustained. However, the buyer-supplier interactions can still be complex. Information technology 

and standards for information exchange is key to the functioning of modular governed chains.  

Finally, relational chains are characterised by complex information exchanges. Trust between the parties in 

these business relationships is key, as the relationships are built upon frequent interaction and knowledge 

sharing. Despite the mutual dependency between the parties, lead firms are to a certain extent in control, 

having the authorisation to demand what is needed in the value chain. Producers in relational chains supply 

differentiated products based on buyer-specific requirements.  The establishment of this type of relational 

linkages takes time. Hence, switching to new partners is both costly and difficult  (Cattaneo et al. 2013).  

The form of governance structure can change with time, with the roles of the value chain actors, and as an 

industry evolves and matures  (Cattaneo et al. 2013, van Dijk, Trienekens 2012). Suppliers may upgrade and 

absorb new capacities and skills, which will impact the power/dependency relationships in the chain, and in 

turn change the governance type (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012). 

Upgrading&possibilities&and&the&importance&of&buyerBsupplier&relationships&

Trying to ‘climb the value chain’ by moving from one stage of production to another often requires new 

technologies or management techniques. By for instance engaging in higher value added activities, producers 

can benefit from an improved power position in the chain.  This is referred to as ‘upgrading’ (van Dijk, 

Trienekens 2012).  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
5!Easy to codify implies turning tacit into explicit/codified knowledge !
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Four different paths of economic upgrading have been identified, including process upgrading, product 

upgrading, functional upgrading and chain or inter-sectoral upgrading  (Humphrey and Schmitz 2002, in 

Cattaneo et al. 2013, p. 29). Process upgrading concerns the streamlining of the production process, and is 

most often achieved by substituting capital for labour. Upgrading in this form can also take place through 

improving the organisation of production or introducing new technologies into the production process, in this 

way reaping benefits in form of efficiency gains. Product upgrading, on the other hand, is about producing 

more sophisticated products. Thus, product upgrading often requires the hiring of skilled workers. 

Functional upgrading concerns the engagement in higher-value added activities, such as design or 

marketing. Finally, chain or inter-sectoral upgrading is about moving from one industry to another, which 

often involves the move to a more technologically advanced production chain.  This type of upgrading is 

typically realised through an expansion of the current product portfolio or even targeting entirely new 

markets.   

The potential for upgrading is likely to depend on the type of relationship between lead firm/buyer and 

supplier (Lund-Thomsen 2013). In some cases, the governance structure encourages buyers to invest in their 

suppliers, thus enhancing suppliers’ ability to upgrade. However, in other cases, where buyers’ pressure on 

suppliers is immense and competitiveness is high, suppliers may have no other alternative than to choose the 

path of downgrading instead of upgrading. Downgrading involves the strategy of minimising production 

costs and competing on price. Downgrading occurs when suppliers move into lower value-added activities. 

In the long-term, downgrading is truly unsustainable, often involving minimalistic wages and unethical work 

environments  (Lund-Thomsen et al. 2012). 

Conclusively, some of the activities carried out in the value chain add more value and are more rewarding 

than others. Understanding governance structures will in turn help to understand the distribution of benefits 

in the chain. GVC scholars often state that the relationship between buyers and suppliers is key for upgrading 

possibilities (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, Schmitz 2005). In this relation, developing country suppliers are 

more likely to benefit from interaction with global buyers, which involves the exchange of knowledge and 

skills, than from transaction in purely market-based relationships (Schmitz 2005). 

Markets,&resources,&infrastructure&and&institutions&

As is emphasized by Gibbon and Ponte  (2005b, p. 85) “[…] lead firms do not operate in an institutional and 

regulatory vacuum”. GVCs are embedded in different social, economic and political contexts in shaped by 

formal and informal institutions  (Brammer, Jackson & Matten 2012, Bolwig et al. 2010). In developing 

countries, where formal institutions are lacking, informal institutions play a major role. Thus, it must be 

considered how the interactions between the two are likely to affect value chain structures. It has been 
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argued that despite the importance of value chain development for poverty reduction, studies that integrate 

the value chain perspective with wider socio-economic and environmental implications for rural regions are 

lacking (Bolwig et al. 2010, in van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, p. 92) 

In general, firms that operate within GVCs need to be flexible and able to adapt to contextual alterations 

stemming from government policies, information technology shifts, but equally adapt to consumer behaviour 

fluctuations and changes in logistics. Risks that participating actors need to have in mind are related to 

fluctuating market demand, the interdependency of global trade flows, and the risk of exclusion from GVCs, 

resulting from the intense competition between suppliers in global supply chains. Competition between 

suppliers is primarily grounded in suppliers’ connectivity to markets and trade flows and the ability to source 

inputs and ship outputs at competitive prices. Combined with the often unevenly distributed power in buyer-

driven chains, where buyers control the requirements for GVC participation, suppliers and nations might risk 

becoming excluded from major trade opportunities and development potential related to chain participation. 

The firm-driven characteristic of GVCs further raises a number of new challenges for trade and development 

policies. These are commonly linked to depletion of natural resources, land grabbing, unequal repartition of 

value along production chains, captive market relationships, as well as the rise of private (and often 

voluntary) standards that regulate an important part of the global trade. To face these challenges, 

governments will have to develop strategic policies to maximise the benefits and minimizing the risks of 

GVC participation  (Sturgeon and Memedovic 2012, in Cattaneo et al. 2013, p. 9). 

Horizontal&and&vertical&marketBchannel&relationships&in&developing&countries&

Due to the vast possibilities of value chain participation, developing country producers are often tempted to 

participate in markets on regional, national and international level. However, they face high entry barriers 

due to the context in which they operate is characterised by lacking availability of institutions and 

infrastructure, availability of resources, and efficient and effective coordination (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012).  

Barriers are particularly high for small-scale producers, as they tend to be disadvantaged in terms of access 

to capital and technology input. Furthermore, being dependent on family labour, and adhering to traditional 

production techniques make the opportunities for establishing relations to international buyers limited for 

these producers. 
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A vertical and a horizontal perspective characterise developing country value chains. The vertical 

perspective includes the relations between multinational companies and national companies, and their 

relation to smallholders. The horizontal perspective includes the collaboration between local producers in 

multi-actor networks where public and private partners interact with industry clusters. The trend of local 

producers to organize horizontally in cooperatives and networks, or through regional clusters is a strategy to 

strengthen the bargaining position of developing country producers in value chains. This approach tends to 

be promoted by national governments and development agencies, to help poor developing country producers 

to overcome market entry barriers (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, UNIDO 2011). Nevertheless, the majority of 

developing country producers is hindered from entering value chains and has limited resources to upgrade 

and compete in new markets (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012). This constrains them from participating in local 

markets, let alone in global markets.  

Local&value&chain&development&

The importance of improving local market opportunities, especially for rural smallholders with limited 

capacities and market knowledge, has led to initiatives such as local value chain development (World Vision 

International 2012, Herr 2007). It is a value chain approach that in a participatory manner “[…] helps 

vulnerable producers and farmers to analyse markets, gain information, build relationships and act 

collectively to overcome market barriers and increase profits. Producers have their capacity built through 

forming groups, through training to improve quality and productivity, by gaining understanding of market 

systems through forming relationships with buyers” (World Vision International 2012, p. 1).  

These initiatives are primarily focused on assisting rural small-scale producers in capacity and relationship 

building. Local value chain development resembles of global value chain development, described earlier in 

the chapter. However, the focus of local value chain development is participatory, where the focus is on 

empowering local producers, supporting them in establishing beneficial relationships with buyers, with 

potential for learning and upgrading.  Nevertheless, the literature on local value chains is scarce. 

Altenburg(2006, in van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, p.91) claims that the importance of local value chains and the 

possibilities of local market opportunities, especially for smallholder farmers, has been neglected in the value 

chain literature, and deserves more attention (in van Dijk, Trienekens 2012, p. 91).  

Concluding, governance structures and relationships are core for capacity building, market access and 

elimination of trade barriers, as well as for balancing power relations between actors in value chains. 

Moreover, the competitive and institutional environment in which chain actors operate must not be neglected 

as it has the ability to enable or constrain value chain upgrading processes (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012). 

Constraints for value chain development can be summarized in form of market access, market orientation, 
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availability of resources (i.e. tangible and intangible) as well as formal and informal institutions (van Dijk, 

Trienekens 2012). Finally, the ability for developing country suppliers to upgrade is dependent on external 

interventions, where the concept of local value chain development can be a valuable contribution. This strand 

of the value chain literature emphasises the importance capacity and relationship building for developing 

country suppliers to be able to enter and benefit from participation in locally established value chains.  
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2.2&Sustainable&Livelihoods&Approach&

In the section above we have dealt with some important top-down perspectives on development from the 

value chain literature. In this section, this will be complemented with a review of the theoretical strand of 

livelihoods development. Given the fact that our research topic is concerned with the livelihoods of rural 

farmers, it is necessary to equip our analysis with a sound backdrop of theoretical knowledge on livelihoods. 

The sustainable livelihoods literature is vast, thus in the following we have limited our literature review to 

principally include the parts that directly contribute to our research topic. We will start with a short definition 

of livelihoods and sustainable livelihoods, followed by a review of the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework 

and its different elements. Finally, we will gather and compare some scholarly opinions on the practical 

application of the framework and points for improvements.  

2.2.1&The&origin&of&the&Sustainable&Livelihoods&Approach&(SLA)&

In the early 1990s the global development discourse focused increasingly on local inclusion and 

empowerment, and the trend has continued since then. A so-called bottom-up approach started dominating 

developmental work, meaning that the marginalised population can and should take control over their 

developmental paths (Ellis, Biggs 2001, p. 443). In this paradigm shift the Sustainable Livelihoods Approach 

(SLA) was born. It has become an analytical tool of fundamental importance for understanding the bottom-

up perspective in development work (Ellis, Biggs 2001).  

SLA has its roots in rural development literature, which was equally coloured by the above-mentioned 

developmental trends. The concept of livelihoods for understanding and strengthening development was first 

introduced in the mid-1980s by Robert Chambers. Throughout the 1990s he and other scholars, such as 

Conway (in Chambers, Conway 1991), Carney  (in Morse, McNamara 2013), Scoones (1998), and 

Bebbington (1999), have developed livelihoods thinking further, significantly so to emphasise a sustainable 

approach  (Morse, McNamara 2013). 

Chambers and Conway (1991), some of the founding fathers of the SLA theory, have formulated a classical 

definition of livelihoods and sustainable livelihoods, which is still frequently referred to in livelihoods 

analysis: 

“A livelihood comprises the capabilities, assets (stores, resources, claims and access) and activities required 

for a means of living; a livelihood is sustainable when it can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks, 

maintain or enhance its capabilities and assets, and provide sustainable livelihood opportunities for the next 

generation; and which contributes net benefits to other livelihoods at the local and global levels and in the 

short and long-term” (Chambers, Conway 1991, p. 7). 
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2.2.2&Sustainable&livelihoods&

As the quote indicates, livelihoods, and not least, sustainable livelihoods are complex concepts to work with. 

Sustainability is commonly denoted by a tripod consisting of a social, an environmental and an economic 

dimension. Given the environmental dominance in contemporary development discourse, the focus tends to 

be centred on the competing relations between the two latter dimensions, sometimes overlooking the 

importance of the social dimension to sustainability. SLA, however, is a people-centred framework, that in 

relation to sustainability first and foremost focuses on the areas of the long-term impacts, accessibility and 

enhancement of capitals and diversifying capabilities for a viable future for the people. This does not mean 

that the environmental dimension is neglected in relation to sustainable livelihoods. The environmental 

dimension is represented in the form of the natural environment in which people create their livelihoods  

(Morse, McNamara 2013).  

Returning to the definition by Chambers and Conway (1991), they emphasise the highly complex nature of 

sustainability of livelihoods. The concept encompasses a multitude of different aspects to human 

development. However, one significant purpose for applying the SLA is sustainable poverty reduction  

(Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001). Originally, poverty was 

principally related to monetary or material deprivation. However, in the past few decades there has been an 

increasing view that poverty goes beyond economic concerns (de Haan, Zoomers 2005, Bebbington 1999). 

Enforcing capabilities as a means to sustainably escape poverty is particularly emphasised by Sen (1999). He 

claims that people’s freedom of choice and access to assets are sources to understand the capabilities they 

possess that can help them to escape this condition.  

This perspective on development is in line with the sustainability of livelihoods in SLA  (Morse, McNamara 

2013, Chambers, Conway 1991). A crucial element likewise involves capability maintenance, enhancement 

and diversification, which makes SLA a suitable analytical tool for understanding and facing poverty  

(Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001). Diversifying capabilities, 

moreover, should increase resilience to vulnerabilities since the possible sources to livelihoods will be 

extended and risk disbursed  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Seppälä 1998). In relation to greater freedom of 

choice Morse and McNamara (2013) recommend widening the livelihoods asset base by means of enhancing 

skills and knowledge. Conclusively, sustainability is encompassing all the analytical elements of SLA and it 

is reflected in the interplay between these, which will be clarified in the following review of the SLA 

framework  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Scoones 1998).  
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2.2.3&The&SLA&framework&

The basic notion of sustainable livelihoods has been transformed into a framework. Department for 

International Development (DFID) (2001) was one of the frontrunners in clarifying a framework for 

facilitating and concretising the application of the SLA in practice (see Figure 1 below). Their model has 

almost become a blueprint for development actors wanting to apply the sustainable livelihoods frameworks 

(henceforth SLA framework) (Scoones 1998). The framework is a tool that should help understand 

livelihoods, especially those of the rural poor. It can both be employed to plan developmental activities, as 

well as assessing the livelihood impact of activities and how to improve these in the future  (Morse, 

McNamara 2013). Many scholars have emphasised that the SLA framework should be used in a flexible 

manner and can always be adapted to the specific situation (de Haan, Zoomers 2005, Department for 

International Development 2001, Scoones 1998).  

Figure 1. The SLA framework 

 

Source: (Department for International Development 2001, Figure 1, p. 13) 

Alternative contributions to the content and visual illustration of the SLA framework have been made  

(RW.ERROR - Unable to find reference:5, Scoones 1998), but the following review will build on DFID 

model. Additional insights from other scholars will be added to explain the separate elements in the 

framework. Note that none of the arrows depicted in the figure above signify direct causality, but they are 
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supposed to show a variety of dynamic relations (Department for International Development 2001). In the 

literature review to follow, we will proceed from the left hand side.  

The first element in the model is the box describing the vulnerability context. This is a fundamental part of 

the sustainable livelihoods analysis used to gain an understanding of the conditions under which livelihoods 

are created. Usually, vulnerability is assessed according to three parameters; trends, shocks and seasonality  

(Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001, Scoones 1998). Shocks are 

sudden happenings that threaten people’s livelihoods – such as conflicts and economic and natural shocks – 

whereas trends are of more long-term character – like micro and macro trends  (Morse, McNamara 2013). 

Regardless of the specific parameters used to illustrate or measure the vulnerability context, these must 

signify factors that directly impact the wider availability of assets and options beneficial for livelihood 

outcomes, over which the people have limited control. Awareness of the specific vulnerability context can 

help people become prepared and increase resilience to such vulnerabilities (Department for International 

Development 2001, Scoones 1998). Furthermore, it is argued that when performing a vulnerability analysis, 

one must be conscious of how vulnerabilities affect people differently depending on the nature of their 

livelihoods, the type of livelihood strategies employed and additional constraining factors. One must 

therefore have a prior understanding of the components that are of specific importance to the livelihoods in 

the individual case  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001).  

In the SLA, five core types of ‘capitals’ are commonly used; human, natural, financial, physical and social 

capital6. It is upon these that livelihoods are built. Bebbington (1999) stipulates that the livelihoods asset 

base of a person actually possesses three functions; providing the means for living, giving sense to life and 

equip with capabilities needed to interact with external structures and processes. In livelihoods analysis the 

assets are supposed to facilitate a realistic understanding of people’s strengths and how these are converted 

into the desired livelihood outcomes (Department for International Development 2001). Livelihoods asset 

bases differ between households and individuals and may change over time  (Morse, McNamara 2013).  

For the purpose of illustrating the variation of access to these five different types of assets DFID (2001) has 

created a pentagon (see Figure 2). The centre of the pentagon is supposed to signify zero access to the given 

capital, while the outer perimeter of the lines emanating from the centre represents maximum access. Thus 

the shape of the pentagon differs depending on the type of asset the particular social group has access to (see 

Figure 3). The arrows in the figure show whether the asset is declining or growing.  

  

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
6 In accordance with Morse and McNamara  (RW.ERROR - Unable to find reference:5) and Chambers and Conway (1991) we will 
use livelihood capitals, livelihood assets and livelihood resources interchangeably in this study. 
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Figure 2. Livelihood assets pentagon 

 

Source: (Department for International Development 2001, p. 17) 

Figure 3. Change in access to assets 

 

Source: (Department for International Development 2001, p. 18) 

Direct access to one single asset can imply progress in multiple dimensions. Also, people may choose some 

capitals over others depending on livelihood strategies and objectives  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Department 

for International Development 2001).  
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Relating the livelihood assets to the formerly elaborated vulnerability context, it is important to note that the 

vulnerability context has direct impact on the asset base and may destroy and create assets depending on the 

person  (RW.ERROR - Unable to find reference:5). Continuing to relate this component to other parts of the 

framework, DFID (2001) highlights that institutions and policies have a profound impact on the access to 

assets. As described above, access is a determining factor for freedom of choice and sustainable livelihoods. 

This means that the degree of access to livelihood assets will strongly affect the range of options for 

livelihood strategies, as well as the likelihood of achieving the desired livelihood outcomes (Department for 

International Development 2001).  

Human capital is defined in the guidance sheet of DFID as: “[…] the skills, knowledge, ability to labour 

and good health that together enable people to pursue different livelihood strategies and achieve their 

livelihood objective” (Department for International Development 2001, p. 19). Moreover, this asset is a 

prerequisite in order for the other four types of capital to materialise, since skills and knowledge are basic 

elements for understanding the creation of the other capitals  (Morse, McNamara 2013). Strengthened human 

livelihood capital from training and capability building is claimed to be a source to sustainability of 

livelihoods  (Morse, McNamara 2013). Accumulation of human capital must, however, be driven by the 

people themselves, and should build on the already existing assets (Department for International 

Development 2001). In order to analyse this type of capital it can be beneficial to look at variations in time or 

between different groups, since exact measurable indicators can be difficult to obtain (Department for 

International Development 2001).   

When it comes to social capital, the definition is more debated. Most commonly it is understood as the 

social resources in the form of networks, membership of formalised groups and trust and exchange 

relationships (Department for International Development 2001). Social capital directly impacts the other four 

types of capital and strongly impacts the sustainability of livelihoods, since networking, relations and 

communication are fundamental assets for gaining access to other capitals  (Morse, McNamara 2013, 

Bebbington 1999). In order to analyse social capital, it requires lengthy, qualitative studies and analyses on 

ground (Department for International Development 2001).  

Natural capital, on the other hand, is a more tangible livelihood asset and can be measured quantifiably. 

Examples of natural capital could be land, forests and water, and it is an asset type which is commonly 

impacted by the vulnerability context. This type of capital is particularly important in a rural or agricultural 

context, since it usually constitutes these people’s livelihood foundation (Department for International 

Development 2001, Scoones 1998). Initially, natural capital was perceived as a main-driver of rural 

development. Recently, the focus has shifted towards sustainable use of this livelihood capital in line with 

the growing global concern for climate change mitigation and environmental protection  (Morse, McNamara 
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2013). When analysing the natural capital of a social group or individual it is necessary to look at access, 

quality and how the natural assets combine and vary over time, in addition to mere access to different types 

of natural assets (Department for International Development 2001).  

In order for, especially, the natural capital to be a source to sustainable livelihoods, infrastructure is a 

fundamental factor that cannot be overrated (Department for International Development 2001). That is 

basically what physical capital comprises. As opposed to the other capitals, physical capital often takes 

shape of a public good. It is an asset that can facilitate access to vital services such as water and energy, 

which would otherwise have required a considerable amount of time and resources, thus constraining 

people’s productive capacity (human capital) (Department for International Development 2001). It is 

significantly important to employ a participatory approach when analysing physical capital, since the users 

may have different opinions on which services are most important. Infrastructure may exist, but it does not 

necessarily mean that the ones in need of this service have access (Department for International 

Development 2001).  

Finally, financial capital covers financial resources either in the form of available stocks or regular inflow 

of money. This type of asset is the most versatile and can easily be converted into other types of capital, thus 

mainly being instrumental in its nature. Still, it can equally be used for direct achievement of livelihood 

outcomes  (Morse, McNamara 2013). Financial capital is usually the asset which is least available to the 

poorest. However, access must be built through indirect means such as institutions or structuring of local 

organisations (Department for International Development 2001).  

The element in the SLA framework called transforming structures and processes covers the context 

shaping livelihoods from the top-down and from the bottom-up, which impact degree of sustainability 

(Department for International Development 2001, Scoones 1998). More specifically, structures relate to the 

public and private sectors, hence governance at various levels. Policies, legislation, formal and informal 

institutions, culture and power relations are on the other hand encompassed by processes. Their purpose is to 

make structures functional. Processes determine how structures and individuals operate and interact. In 

analysing the effects of processes on people it is crucial to be aware of what legislation and policies have 

actually been implemented and enforced in reality (Department for International Development 2001). This 

part of the SLA framework also highlights the importance of micro-macro link, and promotes a greater 

understanding between the local and the public or private levels  (IFAD online in Morse, McNamara 2013, p. 

11). Nevertheless, understanding these relations between different structures and processes, and how these 

will impact the poor is complicated (Department for International Development 2001).  
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As illustrated in Figure 1, transforming structures and processes are closely related to the vulnerability 

context. Processes like policies – established and implemented through structures – impact different types of 

vulnerabilities directly and indirectly by impacting factors that people cannot control. Public or private, 

national or international interventions can for instance mitigate the negative impacts from vulnerabilities on 

people given there is an understanding of the needs at the local level  (Morse, McNamara 2013). Moreover, 

processes and structures have a strong influence on people’s choices and their degree of access in terms of 

livelihood strategies. They can impact what the people expect in terms of outcomes from certain strategies  

(Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001).  

To denote the multitude and various combinations of activities and choices that people assume in order to reach 

their livelihood objectives, livelihood strategies is an all-encompassing term. Livelihood strategies diverge 

fundamentally across sectors, geographical areas, over time, and even within households. Creating strategies is a 

dynamic process where the strategies should fit the current situation at hand.  

Naturally, the range of possible livelihood strategies is endless. Scoones (1998) particularly suggest three core 

strands of rural livelihood strategies: 

• Agricultural intensification/extensification is a livelihood strategy which is common in rural 

areas. It is often helped by external factors such as policies or interventions, but is based on 

existing human and social capital. 

• Livelihood diversification emphasises the importance of diverse off-farm activities for 

sustainable rural livelihoods. This type of strategy is becoming preponderant in rural 

communities since diversifying income sources is a way to disburse risk by not depending on 

one single income source (Seppälä 1998).  

• Migration is the third strategy type where people migrate to find better livelihood possibilities.  

Access to livelihood assets is the major influence in choice of strategy, since all activities to reach a certain 

livelihood strategy require different assets. Likewise, transforming structures and processes have a significant 

influence on livelihood strategies as mentioned above (Department for International Development 2001). 

Basically, livelihood strategy should be perceived as a dynamic function, which is flexible and can change and be 

modified over time (de Haan, Zoomers 2005). This also makes choice of livelihood strategy a highly complex 

matter. Certain areas must be taken into consideration when assessing the appropriateness of a livelihood strategy 

: 1) Which livelihood capitals are relevant as a point of departure; 2) which combination of capitals that is needed 

to pursue the livelihood strategy, the degree of access to or clustering of certain capitals for specific population 

groups; 3) what the trade-offs associated with the strategy are and; 4) what the possibilities and abilities to 
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exchange between capitals are  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001, 

Scoones 1998). However, livelihood strategies should not be expected to be appropriate solely because the 

conditions for a certain strategy are present, but rather based on the people’s choice (Department for International 

Development 2001).  

What motivates the strategic choices of individuals is, according to DFID (2001), so-called livelihood objectives. 

Livelihood strategies are composed and selected in order to reach these objectives, which signify the final 

livelihood outcomes aimed for. The difference between objectives and outcomes is that objectives are to promote 

the sustainable livelihoods of individuals whereas outcomes are the concrete benefits from strategies. People’s 

specific livelihood objectives influence the aspiration of certain livelihood capitals, while simultaneously drawing 

on available and accessible capitals to reach the desired objectives. Different members within the same household 

can have different livelihood objectives. In this relation, it is stressed that livelihood outcomes should meet 

people’s individual livelihood objectives (Department for International Development 2001).  

Moreover, in relation to choice of livelihood strategy, de Haan and Zoomers (2005) propose the concept of 

livelihood style to explain the background for strategic behaviour. This concept covers internal characteristics of 

people such as cultural traditions and integrated livelihood activities, as well as relations to the structural context 

regarding perceptions of markets, institutions and policies (de Haan, Zoomers 2005). This definition of styles 

builds on Bourdieu’s theory on habitus from 1980 cited in de Haan and Zoomers (2005, p. 41). Habitus denotes a 

set of dispositions that are acquired through socialisation, which implies that a person will evaluate a situation 

from its past experience, but will also adapt the approach according to external social impulses and former 

strategy patterns. This theory only emphasises how experience, context and relations are guiding the ‘style’ of 

livelihood strategy. Livelihood styles are changeable over time (de Haan, Zoomers 2005).  

Development pathways are an additional concept for explaining the patterns of livelihood strategies. The concept 

is particularly useful for clarifying regularities in livelihoods within social groups (de Haan, Zoomers 2005). 

Usually, pathways are a product of the choices individuals make given the available livelihood options, contextual 

constraints and existing livelihood activities. What a pathway more specifically includes is rather debated. 

Difference in comparative advantages regarding agricultural potential, access to markets and social pressure 

largely determines the direction of a pathway, according to Pender, Place and Ehui (1999 in de Haan, Zoomers 

2005, p. 42). Regardless of focus areas for mapping out development pathways preferred, several of the factors 

are related to the elements already in the SLA framework, so these additional factors should be possible to merge 

with the framework, according to DFID (2001). Below in the section on putting the SLA framework into practice 

we will review the concept of livelihood trajectories as a methodology to understand the livelihood activities and 

strategic choices behind livelihood styles and pathways.  
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Livelihood trajectories can function as a suitable methodology for analysing pathways and styles, predominantly 

at the individual level. According to this approach, possession of the right qualification for accessing opportunities 

is of fundamental importance for the creation of specific livelihood strategies. People do, however, tend to follow 

their old trajectories, building on existing qualifications, thus making it highly challenging to access new 

opportunities that are not similar to already existing ones. These trajectories can help analyse why some 

seemingly attractive opportunities are not tapped into. When employing this methodological approach of 

livelihood trajectories, story-telling with focus on personal perceptions of needs, aspirations and vulnerabilities is 

highlighted as a useful approach. Moreover, the data collection must be contextualised with regards to restraining 

or enabling structural conditions (Francis 1992 in de Haan, Zoomers 2005).  

The final element in the SLA framework concerns livelihood outcomes. This part of the Figure 1 reflects the 

accomplishments of livelihood strategies (Department for International Development 2001). Scoones (1998) 

suggests five main categories of livelihood outcomes;  

• Increased numbers of working days 

• Poverty reduced 

• Improvement of well-being and capabilities 

• Livelihood adaptation (resilience enhanced) 

• Natural resources base sustainably ensured 

These categories can be used as indicators of development in livelihoods. As mentioned earlier, the two last 

livelihood outcomes are of sustainable nature. This list is not exhaustive, and one should always modify it so 

that it becomes relevant according to the specific situation (Scoones 1998).  

It is essential not to jump to conclusions when assessing the outcomes. If, for instance, the strategy was not 

related to maximising the income level, the livelihood outcomes should not be judged on the basis of 

increase in income entirely (Scoones 1998). In evaluating the outcomes of a livelihood strategy, one must be 

aware of the current situation, how it has changed and whether it is of interest for the affected population to 

attain the outcomes from the livelihood strategies (Department for International Development 2001).  

2.2.4&Putting&the&SLA&framework&into&practice&

Above the commonly included elements according to DFID’s (2001) version of the SLA framework were 

reviewed. The content and interrelations of the elements as well as the information necessary for 

understanding each element were elaborated in accordance with the theoretical sources. However, applying 

the framework in practice requires some methodological approaches  (Morse, McNamara 2013). In this 
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section we will not go through the particular methods, but just review the principal methodological concerns 

related to the SLA framework.  

Scoones (1998) suggests that an initial exercise for creating an informed SLA analysis should be assessment 

of the institutional context which can impact the major trade-offs between for instance livelihood capitals, 

strategies and outcomes, and the sustainability of these. In doing so, it is necessary to look at the specific 

relevance of the livelihood changes for certain groups of people that are to be analysed. The SLA framework 

can, for this purpose, be helpful as a checklist to guide the areas of concern when investigating the impact 

from the institutional context on livelihoods as well as the relevance of the specific livelihood activity 

(Scoones 1998).  

Moreover, a participatory approach is essential for analysing livelihoods. Participatory Rural Assessment 

(PRA) methods are commonly emphasised as suitable for informing the SLA analysis  (Morse, McNamara 

2013, de Haan, Zoomers 2005, Department for International Development 2001, Scoones 1998). These 

methods contribute with good insights into perspectives on livelihoods of the poor or marginalised. This 

approach to data collection can even be beneficial for giving insights into people’s livelihood objectives 

(Department for International Development 2001). PRA should facilitate participation in the livelihoods 

analysis including numerous different stakeholders. The dominance of visualisation tools enables a wide 

range of different stakeholders to participate regardless of level of marginalisation (Department for 

International Development 2001, Scoones 1998).  

2.2.5&Point&for&improvement&of&the&SLA&framework&

The SLA framework is widely commended for several strengths such as being people-centred, holistic and 

dynamic by scholars and researchers  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 

2001, Scoones 1998). Nevertheless, the framework has certain pitfalls and deficiencies that one must be 

aware of when applying it. One dominant point of criticism is its lack of precision. The multiple components 

included in the SLA framework risk blurring and diminishing the depth of an analysis. Therefore, one must 

be very clear and systematic when using each element in the framework, and constantly be aware of the 

implications and purposes of each component  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International 

Development 2001).  

Habits and trajectories are crucial factors to have in mind when analysing livelihoods. People tend to stick to 

what they know already and follow the usual pathways. Therefore, focus should not exclusively be on 

gaining new and more livelihood capitals, but equally breaking down old habits and creating new livelihood 

trajectories should be emphasised (Department for International Development 2001, de Haan, Zoomers 

2005). Morse and McNamara  (2013), even argue that the SLA framework should be modified to explicitly 
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include an element concerned with the way people or groups live their lives and what their motivations and 

desires are. In this relation, Morse and McNamara  (2013) additionally question where the people are in this 

so-called ‘people-centred’ analytical framework. They warn against using the SLA framework in a static 

manner by involving people’s own perception of well-being and development to shape the analysis of 

livelihoods.  

Finally, there is a deficiency in the SLA framework that concerns the transforming structures and processes 

box. Analysing contextual conditions and tendencies and their impact on livelihoods is not an easy task. This 

has only to a limited extent been researched in relation to SLA (Scoones 1998). Nevertheless, DFID (2001) 

suggests analysing the relationships between the identified structures and processes and the individuals in the 

given community. It is recommended that, in order to improve the capacity to analyse the role of the 

structures and processes, the livelihoods framework should be equipped with a better understanding of the 

effect on livelihoods caused by governance structures and other institutions. Also, the relationships between 

macro- and micro levels should be further investigated (Department for International Development 2001, 

Scoones 1998). Particularly the latter point for improvement will be addressed in the chapter 2.3. 

To conclude this literature review of SLA and the SLA framework, we will briefly recap what concretely 

sustainable livelihoods signify. Livelihoods scholars commonly refer to the livelihood outcomes and in turn 

the livelihood capitals resulting from certain livelihood strategies and activities when speaking of 

‘livelihoods’  (Morse, McNamara 2013, Department for International Development 2001, Scoones 1998). 

Moreover, according to the SLA framework additional elements like the vulnerability context, external 

structures and processes, as well as a person’s livelihood strategies, trajectories and objectives impact the 

sustainability of the livelihoods (Department for International Development 2001). Poverty related factors 

like capacity, access and freedom of choice equally impacts livelihoods and livelihood changes  (Morse, 

McNamara 2013, Sen 1999). Thus, assessing sustainable livelihoods is not a straightforward process and a 

multitude of factors and actors must be taken into consideration. 
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2.3&Analytical&framework&

In order be able to analyse how small-scale Jatropha farming can contribute to sustainable livelihood 

improvements of rural farmers in Northern Ghana, we have created an analytical framework that allows for a 

‘multi-level’ livelihoods analysis by combining structural and social perspectives from the value chain theory 

and the sustainable livelihoods literature. We have identified a theoretical deficiency in the value chain 

theory in that it commonly neglects the importance of contextual terms under which people at the local level 

participate, affecting the individual’s ability to benefit from value chain participation. We believe that this 

deficiency can be overcome by complementing with perspectives of local assets and capabilities emphasised 

in the sustainable livelihoods literature.  

However, the SLA framework is deficient when wanting to analyse sustainable livelihoods development, 

because of its small-scale orientation principally being focused on the local and individual level. Despite the 

inclusion of the transforming structures and processes element in the SLA framework, the link between the 

local level and external public or private level, and the influences on livelihoods stemming from this relation 

are scarcely researched in connection to SLA. The elements reviewed in the value chain literature above 

however, highlighted potentials for development by taking global and local value chains, upgrading 

possibilities, market structures and power relations between value chain actors into consideration. Hence, the 

value chain literature can equally contribute to the existing SLA framework, by concretising top-down 

perspectives and relations influencing the opportunities for sustainable livelihoods development.  

Concluding, each of the two strands of literature has certain deficiencies that must be overcome for a holistic 

analysis of sustainable livelihood improvements to become possible. Separately, none of them have the 

ability to provide a complete picture of such developments. However, we suggest that these deficiencies can 

be eluded if they are combined. The analytical framework can thus be used to gain a holistic understanding 

of how livelihood improvements can be made sustainable, by enabling a multi-level analysis that combines 

local level livelihood perceptions with macro- or global level developmental impacts and objectives needed 

for the purpose of this thesis. 

Other scholars have also noted the complementarities of the value chain and SLA literature. Bolwig et al. 

(2010) have expressed the need for extending the GVC literature to include perspectives on participation, 

livelihoods, poverty, risks, inequality and environment, in order to provide a more holistic picture of how 

GVCs are constructed, their sustainability, and their effects on actors involved in global world trade. An 

understanding of how value chains can become restructured by local history and social relations as well as 

environmental factors, and opposite, how GVC structures impact on poverty and gender could make a crucial 

contribution to the existing value chain literature  (Bolwig et al. 2010). This notion is reflected in the 
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analytical framework, by keeping focus on a bottom-up perspective with inspiration from the SLA 

framework when investigating livelihoods improvements in relation to Jatropha farming, while 

complementing with top-down structural dynamics highlighted in the value chain literature to be able to 

complement the deficiencies of the SLA framework. 

The analytical framework has, as mentioned, been created with inspiration from DFID’s (2001) SLA 

framework. However, we have modified the framework since we found the original model limited in some 

aspects. We do not find the partly linear design sufficient in capturing the continuous and interrelated 

characteristics of the relations between the different elements in the framework. To emphasise these 

reinforcing and mutual relations, we designed the framework as a closed loop cycle. Moreover, we have 

chosen to include certain value chain elements in the analytical framework, as these are valuable for 

strengthening and concretising the otherwise vaguely defined transforming structures and processes box of 

the SLA framework. 

In accordance with the suggestion for improvement of the SLA framework stipulated by SLA scholars 

(Morse, McNamara 2013, Scoones 1998), we have explicitly included livelihood trajectories in relation to 

livelihood strategies in the framework. This is to acknowledge the importance of people, when for analysing 

their livelihood improvements and to avoid using the SLA elements as a static checklist. This should further 

emphasise the people-centred characteristic of this framework and complement the GVC elements with a 

clear bottom-up approach to livelihoods.  

Concluding, the analytical framework has been designed to combine elements from the value chain and SLA 

literature to thoroughly be able to analyse livelihood improvements stemming from small-scale Jatropha 

farming. The box representing the value chain/external structures/top-down elements is placed at the top of 

the framework to illustrate that these factors are characterised by a top-down perspective, whereas the 

livelihood related elements from the SLA literature have been placed at the bottom of the figure to illustrate 

bottom-up contextual elements of local assets and capabilities.  
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Figure 4. Analytical framework 
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3.#Methodology!

3.1&Philosophy&of&science,&research&design&and&research&methods&

The thesis is based on the philosophical foundation of social constructionism. Providing a single answer, or 

looking for a definite ‘truth’ when researching within the scope of how small-scale Jatropha farming can 

contribute to sustainable livelihood improvements of rural farmers in Northern Ghana, would not be 

feasible, do to the social complexity underlying the question. Instead, the thesis is grounded in data collected 

directly from the source - from rural farmers - whose reality and life stories are fundamental to gain an 

understanding of for replying to the question posed above.  

The social constructionist foundation of this project has vastly affected the research process, as well as the 

choice of research design and research methods. We have chosen a research design of exploratory character 

to guide our collection and analysis of data, as we have tapped into an area of research that is still relatively 

uncharted. Our intention has been to acquire new knowledge that can contribute to shaping the direction for 

future research within the field of livelihood improvements for rural farmers who have chosen to enter the 

Jatropha value chain.  For this purpose, we have been concerned with qualitative research methods of three 

categories; examining existing literature, listening to informants and observing behaviour. By combining the 

three, we expect to generate a multi-level and holistic picture of the livelihood improvements that can be 

spurred through Jatropha cultivation. 

Research guided by a social constructionist philosophy and an exploratory research design is often criticised 

in terms of validity. Easterby-Smith, Torpe & Jackson (2008) however claim that the results of 

constructionist research could be of high quality if the research methods used are transparent and explained 

thoroughly. In terms of external validity (i.e. generalizability), exploratory research designs have further 

been claimed to have the ability of generating rich and valuable information that can provide definite 

explanations for particular individuals, even though such designs might not be able to generate definite 

answers for the overall population (Monroe College 2011). The aim of this chapter will therefore be to 

provide a transparent guide through our entire research process, from the sampling of informants to the 

analysis of data collected, which can contribute to increasing the validity of this study.  

The research process was initiated by performing an analysis of existing literature on the theories of SLA and 

GVC, as well as a thorough review of the biofuel literature. After having gained an overview of these fields, 

interviews were used as a tool for tapping into empirical knowledge and experience of the status of Jatropha 

in Ghana. We refer these as ‘expert interviews’, below. The knowledge acquired during these interviews led 
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us to the case selection of the Ghaja project in Northern Ghana. Interviews combined with ethnographic traits 

of direct observations and participatory exercises have been used to access tacit and explicit information 

from farmers. During our five weeks of fieldwork in the West Mamprusi District, we have been attentive to 

the narratives of different stakeholders and their meaning on Jatropha and its potential for contributing to 

livelihood improvements. Narratives – or stories – has allowed us to gain insights into rich qualitative data 

that enables a multi-level analysis of how different stakeholders perceive Jatropha and its potentials for 

contributing to livelihood improvements. 

The remainder of this chapter will be on the selection of case study and informants, data collection methods, 

and the operationalization of our analytical framework, of which data processing and data analysis make up 

the substantial part. A section where limitations are addressed is to be found in the final section of the 

chapter. 

! !
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3.2&The&case&study&as&a&research&method&

For the investigation of how small-scale Jatropha farming can contribute to livelihood 

improvements for rural farmers it has been vital to develop an understanding of complex social 

phenomena. This has required multiple sources of evidence where the narratives and knowledge of 

individuals, groups and institutions has been an essential contribution. As the case study research 

method has the ability to deal with a variety of evidence, which goes beyond that of other research 

methods (Yin 2009), it was suitable to employ this research method in our project. The fact that the 

case study method has equally been promoted for enabling the researcher to gain in-depth 

knowledge of real-life events (Yin 2009) furthermore strengthened our choice of the case study as a 

research method.  

The embedded, single-case design has been chosen as it enables the analysis of a single case, but 

also of one or more subunits (Yin 2009). The Ghaja project has been selected as case, whereas the 

many dynamics influencing the project and in turn, the ability of rural farmers to benefit from 

Jatropha cultivation were made subunits of our analysis. Subunits of importance included market 

structures, upgrading possibilities, livelihood strategies and objectives, as well as the vulnerability 

context in which the Jatropha farmers are operating. 

The most prominent critique that could be directed to choosing the case study method is related to 

generalizability and validity. Nevertheless, as also emphasised by Flyvbjerg (2006), it is possible to 

generalise from a single case and one should not neglect the potential and strength of a thoroughly 

formulated in-depth single case study. Yin (2009) has equally proclaimed that case studies may 

even contain the same degree of validity as more positivist studies if carried out thoroughly and 

comprehensively. Furthermore, our choice of a single case study was suitable for our exploratory 

research design. Our intention was not to necessarily find an absolute truth, but rather look at how 

the informants perceive the research problem. We have been determined to acknowledge the 

narratives of our informants and to ensure a thorough and multi-level investigation, from which we 

expected to identify certain traits upon which we were able to make generalisations. Hence, we 

have been able to draw some conclusions from our case study, which can be used to inform on a 

general level on how Jatropha can contribute to improve the livelihoods of rural farmers in Ghana.  
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3.2.1&Case&selection&&

Our case selection has built on specific criteria formulated to ensure the representativeness of our 

chosen case to inform our research questions. Besides, we wanted the case to be able to generate 

material for a generalizable and informative discussion, which could provide some valuable insights 

for future Jatropha investments in Ghana. 

These criteria were as follow: 

• Expert recommendations  

• Multiple communities in one case project  

• Bring new knowledge to the research field of Jatropha 

• Value chain participation 

• Convenience 

Biofuel researchers at UNEP Risø Centre (URC) in Denmark and at Kwame Nkrumah University of 

Science and Technology (KNUST) in Ghana, and a programme officer at the Energy Commission 

in Ghana, expressed gaps in prior research done on Jatropha activities and livelihood impacts in 

Ghana. A thorough review of secondary literature combined with these insights led us to the 

selection of the Ghaja project. Despite it being a developmental project, we found the Ghaja project 

particularly suitable as a representative case in the light of the current trend of biofuel projects 

towards the development of small-scale, decentralised schemes with the ability to empower local 

farmers by building on their interests and capabilities  (Amigun, Musango & Stafford 2011).  

To conclude, the Ghaja project was selected on the background of the abovementioned case 

selection criteria and for its potential to contribute with lessons learned for future Jatropha projects 

in Northern Ghana. We did not intend to use the data from the communities investigated to analyse 

the proficiency and success of the Ghaja project as such, but rather expected the case study to 

enable an assessment of how small-scale, decentralised Jatropha farming can be a source to 

livelihoods development. 
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3.2.2&The&case&communities&

Out of 14 communities involved in the Ghaja project, located in the West Mamprusi District, four 

communities were selected to provide the content for the case study; Kparigu, Loagri, Wungu and 

Zagsilari. The case communities were chosen based on their community-inherent characteristics, 

covering the majority of differences between the project communities. It should be stressed that the 

aim was not to do four separate case studies, but to use the data collected in all four communities to 

inform our case study on the Ghaja project, and in turn our research problem.  

3.2.3&Selection&of&community&members&

Since our research question concerns the livelihood improvements of rural farmers stemming from 

Jatropha farming, our primary focus when selecting community members was evidently on 

Jatropha farmers. However, taking into consideration the collectivist cultural structure underlying 

the rural communities of Kparigy, Loagri, Wungu and Zagsilari, we also decided to perform 

participatory rural appraisal (PRA) exercises in four farming households to get an impression of 

whether or not livelihood improvements stemming from Jatropha cultivation could also positively 

affect other members of the household. In total, interviews and participatory rural appraisal (PRA) 

exercises were performed with 50 community members spread across the four communities. 

Interviews were held with 23 male Jatropha farmers and 10 female Jatropha farmers. The remaining 

17 informants were either farmers who did not grow Jatropha, or members of Jatropha farming 

households. We further performed community specific interviews to get an historical overview of 

each community, including one interview with elders in Loagri (Lo21M*), another one with the 

chief linguist7 in Wungu (Wu21M*) and a third one with a Jatropha group chairman in Kparigu. 

(Kp27M*). The informants selected were based on the criteria of differing backgrounds in terms of 

gender, age, social status, as well as role and the responsibility. 

Differences in resourcefulness and strategies between farmers who are and are not involved in 

Jatropha farming were not yet investigated when we commenced our research. Therefore, we 

decided to conduct interviews with a number of non-Jatropha farmers on equal terms as for the 

Jatropha farmers. In this way, the non-Jatropha farmers could function as a control group. However, 

when we compared the interviews, we did not find any significant differences, see Appendix 9. 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
7!A chief linguist is an advisor for the local chief in rural communities (Personal communication with S.Y. Fuseini).!
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Therefore, a particular comparison between livelihoods of Jatropha farmers and non-Jatropha 

farmers is not explicitly included in our thesis.  

On the basis of the contextual challenges encountered in the fields in Northern Ghana, we had to 

adhere to a mix of non-probability sampling methods. The methods used to select community 

members were convenience and purposive sampling. Practically this meant that our facilitator made 

use of his established local network in the communities to select a diverse sample of community 

members across the communities. Even though both types of sampling methods are often criticised 

for being non-random and for not being able to guarantee representativeness of the population  

(Easterby-Smith, Thorpe & Jackson 2008), we were convinced that this was the appropriate choice. 

Building on years of experience in the communities and of community members in the West 

Mamprusi District, our facilitator was able to refer us directly to respondents fulfilling the 

aforementioned community member selection criteria. Thus, by combining the two types of 

sampling methods, we were confident that the selected informants would enhance the 

representativeness of our sample of community members.  

Initially, our intention was to conduct interviews and PRA exercises with an equal amount of 

community members from all four communities. However, we faced that some communities were 

easier to get access to than others. Practical challenges with transport, availability of interpreter and 

time restrictions made the distribution of informants in the communities skewed. Still, we did 

manage to get interviews with Jatropha farmers, as well as making direct observations in their 

fields, in all four communities. Taking into consideration that we have collectively used the 

interviews from all four communities to inform the overall case study on the Ghaja project, this 

skewedness becomes less significant.   

3.2.4&Selection&of&expert&informants&&
Our final selection of expert informants has been the result of purposive sampling and extensive 

snowball sampling. With the aim to answer our research question, we considered particular types of 

experts vital to include in our expert sample. These were representatives from public/governmental 

institutions, biofuel researchers as well as non-governmental organisations, with specific knowledge 

of Jatropha in Ghana. After our initial contact had been established with URC, the snowball 

sampling method was employed to get access tot the aforementioned informants.  
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3.2.5&Selection&of&facilitator&and&interpreter&
Through the snowballing sampling method we were also referred to Mr. Fuseini, who came to be 

our facilitator and interpreter in the field. The criteria that we based our selection of facilitator on 

was knowledge of the Ghaja project, and more importantly, of the communities and community 

members involved, as well as interpreting skills due to language barriers requiring direct translation 

in the field.  

Mr. Fuseini is employed as a project officer at the non-governmental organisation New and has 

closely collaborated with the community members involved in the Ghaja project since its initiation 

in 2009. His role in the project has been to act as a link between the community members and the 

project partners. Mr. Fuseini has been acting as a facilitator and interpreter both for the Ghaja 

partners and for other impartial researchers. Based on his broad knowledge of the project and the 

people in the West Mamprusi District, combined with his language skills and experience of the role 

of facilitator and interpreter, we were confident in our choice. We were, however, aware of the risk 

of positive bias towards the project given his background. Still, he made substantial efforts in 

directly translating our questions or instructions and made us aware of whenever these were not 

appropriate or when respondents did not understand a particular formulation. Moreover, he freely 

translated critique from informants in the field on the project.  Occasionally, his translations were 

confirmed by English-speaking community members. However, despite these verifications, we 

continuously made sure to ask control questions and crosscheck statements where we felt that this 

was needed. In this way, we tried to overcome the potential biases that could stem from using a 

representative of one of the project partners as our interpreter.  

 

 

! !
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3.3&Methods&for&data&collection&

Based on the elaboration of our case and informant selection above, it is evident that our research 

project builds on an extensive range of information sources. Generating data from this multitude of 

sources required numerous data collection methods that will be described in the following section. 

The data collection methods have predominantly been of qualitative character. Statistically correct 

data is difficult to access in the developmental context in Ghana under which we were working 

during the data collection process. Given the context and the exploratory nature of our research 

design, we found qualitative methods more suitable for enabling us to perform a thorough collection 

of data, given the context in which we operated.  

3.3.1&Qualitative&methods&&

In the qualitative category of data collection methods participatory exercises dominated. Semi 

structured interviews with farmers and experts have been the pivotal source of data. Participatory 

Rural Appraisal (PRA) also contributed information to our data base by deepening and diversifying 

the angles from which we collected the data. However, these were employed solely in the rural 

communities and not for data collection from experts. Naturally, secondary data sources also 

contributed to the theoretical and academic backdrop of this thesis.  

Participatory&methods&

Participatory methods are commonly being utilised when assessing impact on local populations and 

social differences (Mikkelsen 2005, Chambers 1994). Also for our research purpose – wanting to 

convey the narrative of members in farming households to inform on how their livelihoods are 

improved by Jatropha cultivation – participatory methods are relevant data collection tools. 

Semi%structured,interviews,and,direct,observations,

A suitable source of information in case studies is interviews (Yin 2009). In our case, interviews 

were of particular relevance due to the focus on human development and diverging perspectives on 

this. Our interviews were all characterised by a semi-structured or unstructured approach. We had 

prepared a question guide consisting of topic areas that were necessary to get information on and 

open ended questions. The question guides were customised for each informant type (see question 

guides in Appendix 7). The key questions formulated in advance directed the course of the 
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interviews. Still, the direction and questions were adapted along the interviews as new information 

appeared. It was an efficient way to ensure that the needed information areas were covered while 

welcoming unforeseen information that could further add to the substantiality of our study in line 

with what research scholars commonly recommend for these types of interviews (Yin 2009, 

Mikkelsen 2005). In a rather unknown context and in a study incorporating multiple narratives the 

semi-structured interview format was appropriate.  

The interviews with farmers were mainly performed at the individual level. We conducted 

interviews in order to get access to information on the farmers’ perception of how their livelihoods 

had improved and acquire an impression of the sustainability of these improvements from Jatropha 

farming with regards to livelihood strategies, objectives and vulnerabilities. Since livelihoods and 

sustainability are difficult topics to ask about directly in this context we had to go around it in our 

choice of questions. In order to tap into this information we have created a question guide with three 

levels of complexity, which allowed the household member to gradually get used to the themes and 

the questions. We started out with some simple questions about the farmer, their household and 

their farming practice. Next we took the level of complexity a step up and asked about their 

knowledge and relations to Jatropha. Finally, we asked about their lives, aspirations for the future 

and things they wanted to change in their lives. Some concrete examples of questions we asked in 

order to get access to knowledge on livelihoods were: “Why did you start cultivating Jatropha?”, “How 

has Jatropha cultivation impacted you?” and “What do you want for the future?”!(see the questions guide 

in Appendix 7).! 

Principally, we conducted interviews with the Jatropha farmers in their Jatropha fields. It was to do 

direct observations of their farming practice, which is a recommended method when conducting 

case studies (Yin 2009). Seeing the progress of the plants revealed a lot about the impacts on the 

farmers and possible sustainability of livelihoods gained from Jatropha farming (see photographs 

from the fields in Appendix 6). When not in the fields, we conducted interviews in the farmers’ 

household compound. Also, farmers who do not cultivate Jatropha were interviewed in this setting. 

It allowed us to observe the relations in the household as well as the resourcefulness and livelihood 

trajectory of the farmer from the dynamics between household members and the decency of the 

compound.  
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Performing interviews with experts on Jatropha cultivation in Ghana was simpler. Since our list of 

experts involved a highly diverse range of people we prepared a question guide for each interview 

(Appendix 7). The questions were formulated in an open manner to encourage the interviewee to 

speak freely and tell us their side of the story. Still, certain questions were systematically asked at 

each interview in order to compare narratives on the sustainable impacts of Jatropha farming in 

Ghana. One example of a question we posed at all expert interviews is: “How do you perceive the 

sustainability prospects for the Jatropha cultivation in Ghana?” (Appendix 7). Generally, we posed 

questions related to their opinion on Jatropha, their own role in relation to Jatropha development in 

Ghana and the external structures that influence this development. This was in order to acquire 

narratives as pure and unbiased as possible that would be helpful for a discussion of the 

sustainability of livelihood improvements from different perspectives. All expert interviews were 

recorded, except the interviews with the two representatives from Ministry of Food and Agriculture 

(MoFA) (Audio files on disk). Based on the tracks and our own notes from the interviews, we have 

made topic-based transcriptions, which are to be found in Appendix 12.  

Participatory,Rural,Appraisal,(PRA),exercises,,

PRA exercises are recurrently emphasised by SLA scholars as a pertinent approach for collecting 

data to analyse livelihoods  (RW.ERROR - Unable to find reference:5, de Haan, Zoomers 2005, 

Department for International Development 2001). The data collection in the West Mamprusi 

District involved four visits in households of Jatropha farmers. Most of them had been interviewed 

in their field prior to the household visit. During the visits we performed the following four types 

PRA exercises;  

• Participatory mapping with males and females in one household in order to understand how 

men and women perceived different services and resources, and eventually the perceived 

impact of Jatropha farming on the two genders’ livelihoods. 

• Matrix rating and scoring on gender roles in the household and different responsibilities in 

daily activities performed in all four households. It deepened our analysis of differences 

between genders in terms of livelihood trajectories. 

• Problem ranking executed in all four households with the purpose of vulnerability 

identification.  
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• Seasonal calendars where the problems identified through problem ranking were placed in a 

seasonal calendar according to severity in each season. It served the same purpose.  

The visual nature of most of the exercises facilitated communication despite language barriers and 

triggered the reflexivity of the person(s) involved (Chambers 1994). The PRA exercises allowed us 

to tap further into details on the farmers’ perception of sustainable livelihoods and elaborate on 

topics discussed in the field. During the exercises, we separated men and women in order to analyse 

gender differences. In Appendix 8 we describe how we employed and adjusted these tools to fit our 

specific research topic. 

Secondary&data&sources&

Our data collection took its point of departure in existing research done on the topic of Jatropha 

cultivation in Ghana and livelihoods development of local farmers. General literature on the 

Sustainable Livelihoods Approach and on Global Value Chain theory was fundamental for the 

theoretical backdrop on which we created our analytical framework for data analysis. Also, a 

thorough review of background information on the historical development of Jatropha cultivation in 

Ghana and status on the current situation constituted an important part in our case preparation 

against which we could compare our empirical findings. Power point presentations, reports and web 

site information have contributed important details on our case study. Nevertheless, our research 

topic is a scarcely researched area where the sources of material are often outdated, which made it 

imperative for us to engage in empirical data collection.  

3.3.2&Quantitative&methods&&

As explained above, we deemed quantitative methods less appropriate for our study given the 

exploratory research design and the social constructionist philosophy of science in this thesis. Doing 

a study of social constructionist character, we have not been concerned with obtaining measurable 

results. Nevertheless, when applicable, we have used the question guides, methods and tools, as a 

source to quantify our qualitative data. For instance, by asking the members of farming household 

to rate problems or to demonstrate the distribution of responsibility for daily activities between 

genders we were able to infer certain percentages from the responsibility distribution. Moreover, we 

have systematically posed some identical questions during the interviews that have allowed us to 

count the frequency of a certain answer. These answers were plotted into a matrix (see Appendix 
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10) to indicate the frequency of certain statements from farming household members by the 

utilisation of colour codes. In that way we turned our qualitative data into somewhat quantitative 

measures. We have used these quantified measures to support our qualitative findings and 

substantiate our analysis.  

3.3.3&Triangulation&&

Standing alone, few of the above-mentioned methods are of sufficient validity or exhaustive enough 

to explain the entire research problem. However, by triangulating methods we have acquired a 

multidimensional understanding of the impact from Jatropha farming in Northern Ghana on the 

livelihoods of rural farmers. In the communities we used the semi-structured interviews with the 

Jatropha farmers to build a foundation of information. The PRA exercises thereafter functioned as a 

means for cross-checking and deepening the answers from the interviews. The visual characteristics 

of the PRA exercise allowed us to build on more dimensions to the answers in relation to 

seasonality and gender inequality. Adding on the use of seeds to rate problems and gender roles 

gives a quantitative dimension that can contribute to concretise the aspects of our findings.  

It has equally been important to triangulate our sources of information. Sources of information we 

have included in this research project comprise existing research on our topic along with empirical 

data from Jatropha farmers, members of farming households, elders, Ghaja project partners, NGO 

representatives, Jatropha experts and members of governmental institutions (see Appendix 3 for the 

background of the narratives of the informants). This type of triangulation facilitated the data 

processing from bottom-up and top-down perspectives, supporting the multi-level analysis. Besides, 

employing this range of informants to contribute to our conclusions was reducing the risk of bias. In 

this way we have not adhered to one single truth, but have acknowledged the large variety of 

perceptions and narratives on livelihood improvements from Jatropha for rural farmers in line with 

the social constructionist philosophy that encompasses this thesis.  

 

! !
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3.4&Operationalising&our&analytical&framework&

In our literature review, we focused on what we wanted to analyse. In doing so, we constructed an 

analytical framework, explained in Chapter 2.3. In this section of the methodology we will look into 

how we analysed our findings. For this purpose the analytical framework helps us processing and 

analysing our gathered data. We will explain how in the following.  

3.4.1&Data&processing&

We have arranged our empirical data from the field work in the communities of West Mamprusi 

and from the interviews with different Jatropha experts into two matrices. The function of these two 

tables was to turn the large quantities of different types of qualitative data into manageable 

overviews that should make it easy to access and employ the data. The data was organised 

according to the elements in our analytical framework. Grouping the data into these elements was 

an important exercise for processing our data. It helped us scan our findings for important 

contributions for the analysis and allowed us to identify the general traits that signified the different 

narratives on sustainable livelihood improvements.  

One matrix was on the perception of rural farmers on livelihood changes according to the SLA-

related elements in the analytical framework in order to clarify the ‘bottom-up’ narrative (Appendix 

9). In this matrix we wanted to make it possible to compare gender differences, so we have divided 

the narratives of males and females. We have also included the livelihoods narrative of non-

Jatropha farmers to compare it to that of Jatropha farmers, which reveals marginal differences 

between the two types of farmers, as mentioned above.  

The other matrix demonstrates the narrative of each of the types of informants involved in our 

analysis (Appendix 10). Together with the SLA elements also included in the matrix on farmer 

narratives we have moreover included GVC components from our analytical framework in this 

matrix. We were able to compare the perspectives of all informants on Jatropha cultivation as a 

source of livelihood improvements in relation to value chain participation. The GVC elements 

provided the comparison of aspects to structures for sustainability in livelihood improvements.  
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3.4.2&Data&analysis&,

Having processed our gathered data, we were ready to commence analysing it. Our data analysis is 

divided into three consecutive parts where the complexity of analytical tools and multitude of 

narratives increase along each part.  

Part&1&

With a research question concerned with livelihood changes for rural farming households in 

Northern Ghana it seemed reasonable to take the point of departure in the testimonials from the 

community members themselves. To acknowledge the narratives of the farming households we 

decided to commence the analysis by finding some of the general traits in their stories from the 

processed data from the communities. We immediately identified three recurring themes; farmers’ 

own motivation as a driver for livelihood improvements, obstacles for livelihood improvements 

from the vulnerability context, and differences in level of improvements depending on gender. 

While looking for traits we kept the SLA elements from our analytical framework in mind, and 

selected these three themes in accordance with the theoretical criteria.  

Part&2&

With an elaboration of the household members’ own perspective on livelihood improvements 

stemming from Jatropha cultivation, we were equipped to continue the data analysis with a more 

thorough and rigid approach. In this second part of our data analysis we took the three central 

themes identified in the first part of the analysis and compared them directly to the theoretical 

definitions from the SLA literature. This helped us place the findings in the appropriate SLA 

‘boxes’. Simply put, for each SLA-oriented element in our analytical framework we filled in the 

appropriate information we had gathered in the field in order to analyse how Jatropha cultivation 

had translated into changes in the different livelihood categories. This analytical process resulted in 

an understanding of how livelihoods had improved from a local perspective according to theoretical 

parameters.  

Part&3&

The third and final step in our three-stage analysis consisted of a discussion where multiple aspects 

and perspectives are involved. Having thoroughly analysed our findings on livelihoods according to 

the SLA elements in the analytical framework, we here questioned these findings by adding on the 
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external dynamics that equally shapes the degree of livelihood improvements for rural farming 

households. In this part we investigated the sustainability of the livelihood improving effects 

concluded from the first two sections by looking into the influences from available market 

structures, options for joining local and global value chains and power relations between the 

farming households and other value chain actors. In this process we employed the perspectives of 

project partners and representatives from governmental institutions and NGOs to inform the 

analysis and conclusions.  

3.5&Limitations&

In this final section of our methodology chapter, we will acknowledge the methodological 

limitations to our research project and explain how we have attempted to circumvent them. It should 

be noted that some limitations are already highlighted earlier in the methodology.  

3.5.1&Biased&informants&

Incorporating data from a multitude of informants in a research project is a difficult task. All 

informants have a background that to some degree will impact their opinion. In some cases this can 

blur the picture of the topic that is researched. This was, however, not a major concern in our 

research. Since we have not searched for an objective truth in our research, this limitation has rather 

been used to enrich our study than to restrict it. We have acknowledged the different narratives of 

the informants to let their opinions guide the discussion on our research topic. In order to ensure 

awareness of differences and possible biases in the different narratives, we have outlined the 

background for each narrative (Appendix 3).  

3.5.2&Our&role&and&impact&

One of the big concerns and possible limitations of this study was our role as outsiders and how we 

came across from the perspective of our informants. Interviewing experts, this challenge was less 

visible than with farmers and household members. The communities we were operating in were all 

recipients of developmental interventions of differing character. Some of the interviewees even 

expressed during the interview that they expected money or help from us. This perception of us 

being development workers and not researchers might have influenced their narrative. Still, the 

degree of suffering and impoverishment was not what we were investigating. Our focus was on 
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their perception of livelihood and their objectives for the future. Therefore, this aspect of the 

narrative is not detrimental for the quality of our findings. We did, however, minimise 

misunderstandings about our role by always introducing ourselves before engaging in any data 

collection activity. Moreover, we formulated questions and activities to cross check their narrative, 

not to find out if they were lying, but simply to get a comprehensive understanding of their 

livelihoods in relation to Jatropha farming.  
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4.#Development!of#biofuels#and#Jatropha!
Despite their initial purpose of being a preferable solution to fossil fuel alternatives, for resolving issues 

related to energy security8 and green house gas (GHG) emissions, the production of biofuels has led to 

intense sustainability debates, particularly relating to food security. In this chapter, the developmental 

debates linked to an expansion of the biofuel sector will be reviewed, but particularly, an overview of the 

current stage of Jatropha as a biofuel crop in Ghana will be presented. 

4.1&Introducing&biofuels&

Presently, liquid biofuels (i.e. bioethanol and biodiesel and straight vegetable oil) intended for substitution of 

fossil fuels for transport purposes dominate the biofuels market  (Gasparatos et al. 2012, Amigun, Musango 

& Stafford 2011). Having the ability to be distributed directly into the existing transport and distribution 

infrastructure, while being classified as renewable energy forms that can contribute to lowering green house 

gas (GHG) emissions and that could contribute to support for agricultural industries and rural communities, 

these biofuel types are increasingly gaining a foothold in the global renewable energy market (Diaz-Chavez 

2011). During the last decade, the interest for biofuels has grown tremendously and on a global level. 

Developed primarily as a substitute to conventional transport fuel, biofuels have also shown to be useful for 

purposes such as cooking, lightning and rural electrification/power generation  (FAO 2009, IEA 2004, in 

Gasparatos et al. 2012, p.9). 

Jatropha is a biofuel feedstock that has received great attention - especially in developing regions of the 

world - for its ability to grow on marginal lands and under rain fed conditions, while requiring limited need 

for maintenance.  

4.1.1&The&generations&of&biofuels&&

Depending on the levels of technological advancement used for the production of biofuels, as well as the 

feedstock chosen as input, biofuels are classified into first-, second- and third-generation biofuels 

(Gasparatos et al. 2012, Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010). First generation biofuels are principally based on edible 

crops such as maize and sugar cane, from which sugar is extracted to produce bioethanol, or on soya bean, 

rapeseed and palm oil for the extraction of oil to produce biodiesel (Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010). This 

generation of biofuels is produced by the utilization of conventional technology, whereas technologies for 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
8!Energy security relates to a country having energy supplies that are safe and secure, especially energy that is produced by the 
country on its own territory (Macmillian dictionary).!
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second and third generation more advanced conversion technologies, for using lignocellulosic biomass such 

as agricultural residues and waste including stems, leafs and husks, as well as other non-edible crops such as 

fast-growing trees and grasses as feedstock for biofuel production. Third generation biofuels use algae as 

feedstock for biofuel production, by turning them into oils (Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010). One of the main 

driving forces behind the development of second- and third-generation biofuels have been the need to step 

away from the use of edible crops in biofuel production to ensure a more sustainable production of biofuels 

(Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010).  

4.1.2&Biofuels,&sustainability&and&the&food&for&fuel&debate&&
The first-generation of biofuels have been severely criticized due to the fact that the primary feedstocks for 

first-generation bioethanol and for biodiesel are all crops that compete for fertile land, fresh water and 

fertiliser. In addition, first-generation biofuel feedstocks are food crops that can be used for feeding humans 

and animals. As a consequence, first-generation biofuels have been severely criticized for steering away 

resources from food to fuel production. Raised concerns about a potential global food crisis and the matter of 

food security have given rise to an intense debate, often referred to as the food for fuel debate  (An, Wilhelm 

& Searcy 2011), as well as discussions surrounding the sustainability of biofuels  (Msangi, Evans 2013, 

Boamah 2011, An, Wilhelm & Searcy 2011, Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010).  In this debate, environmental 

activists, governmental agencies, policy makers, non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and biofuel 

producers are actively engaged.   

The biofuel debates have broadened to include impacts such as conservation and biodiversity loss, soil 

quality, health, and social conflicts such as land tenure (Gasparatos et al. 2012, Boamah 2011). As has been 

highlighted in the food for fuel debate, other sustainability aspects tend to involve deforestation, land use and 

reduced land for food production  (Gasparatos and Stromberg 2012, in Gasparatos et al. 2012, p. 12, 

Amigun, Musango & Stafford 2011). The overall sustainability concerns of biofuels entail climate change 

and environment, impact on poverty alleviation, gender issues and biofuel policies/strategies  (Amigun, 

Musango & Stafford 2011). In short, the discussions surrounding the sustainability of biofuels tend to depend 

on a combination of context specific factors, where emphasis is put on the environmental and socioeconomic 

context (Gasparatos et al. 2012, Boamah 2011), leaving it a highly complex and controversial topic.  
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4.1.3&Developmental&benefits&from&participating&in&a&biofuel&value&chain&

Biofuels&potential&for&developed&markets&

Even though the food for fuel debate has been raging alongside the development of biofuels, biofuels are 

also known for their numerous benefits. Often highlighted in literature is the potential of biofuels to reduce 

dependence on imported fossil fuels, contribute to diminishing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions stemming 

from the transportation sector by decreasing the share of fossil fuel used for transportation, and contribute to 

climate change mitigation.  In developed economies, an expansion of the biofuel sector is policy-wise 

encouraged by environmental concerns. Biofuels are renown for being able to contribute to reducing the net 

addition of CO2, but also for reducing harmful pollutants (Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010).  

Biofuels&potentials&for&developing&markets&&

Being particularly vulnerable to fluctuating and high crude oil prices, and dependent on imported fossil fuel 

while facing pressures of energy security, markets and developing countries are particularly vulnerable to 

fluctuating and high crude oil prices and are also often dependent on imported fossil fuel, while 

simultaneously facing pressures with regards to ensuring energy security. Thus, one motivation for engaging 

in the biofuel sector is the prospect of reducing costs of fuel importation by substituting such fuels with 

locally produced biofuels (Msangi, Evans 2013). Biofuels can contribute to ensuring energy security locally, 

to economic development, but to a wider extent to rural development and poverty reduction in the poorer 

regions of the world where biofuel feedstock is cultivated locally. Related to employment creation income 

generation (Boamah 2011), these opportunities have encouraged several emerging economies and 

developing countries to become involved in biofuel feedstock cultivation, as well as the production of 

biofuels (Msangi, Evans 2013, Cadre Salé, Dewes 2009).  

Many private biofuel investors have shown interested for the acquisition of African land for 

biofuel/feedstock production with the aim of building a biofuel/feedstock production base that can support 

the increasing demand from for instance EU biofuel market, following the ratification of the EU Renewables 

Directive 2009/28/EC (EU-RED). Other potential markets include Canada, USA and New Zealand where 

biofuel interest is on the rise  (Schut et al. 2010, von Maltitz et al. 2009, in Gasparatos et al. 2012, p.10, 

Amigun, Musango & Stafford 2011). 

Market opportunities for biofuels are to be found on three levels; local, national and global. The global 

market is primarily driven by the aforementioned policies on renewable energy targets. The national market 

opportunities reside in national supplies for transport and for the manufacturing of biofuels. Finally, the local 

market is about provisioning energy for local farm activities (van Dijk, Trienekens 2012). 
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4.1.4&The&rise&and&fall&of&Jatropha&in&Ghana&

Jatropha has been grown in Ghana for years, but before its economic value was introduced, Ghanaian 

farmers used to fence their houses and fields with Jatropha, in that way protecting them against cattle 

birching over their crops, or as shelter for their fowls by providing shade and protection from the sun and 

from hawks (Kp25M; Lo23M; Wu11M; Wu13F). The Jatropha species cultivated in Ghana is a perennial, 

non-edible, oil-bearing and drought-resistant crop that can grow on otherwise non-arable land, and requires 

limited maintenance. It is the toxicity of the plant that makes it suitable for fencing, and for keeping animals 

away (Boamah 2013, Brittaine, Lutaladio 2010). The economic value of Jatropha has broadened with new 

technologies used and new research on the plant and its uses (see Appendix 11). Apart from serving as a 

biofuel feedstock for biodiesel, soap, fertiliser and solid fuel can be derived from the Jatropha plant (int. 

(M.K. Adjaloo); (Gasparatos et al. 2012).  

The Ghanaian interest for Jatropha was triggered in 2003 and primarily related to its ability to grow on 

marginal land. It was regarded as a promising renewable energy solution, neither competing with food crop 

production, nor taking land from the major food production zones (i.e. food baskets) of Ghana (Boamah 

2013), thus circumventing the negative impacts of first-generation biofuels produced from food crops.  

Having the ability to improve energy provision, without undermining land tenure arrangements, food 

security and livelihoods (Boamah 2013), Jatropha became immensely popular in Ghana. Land deals initiated 

for the cultivation of Jatropha and the production of liquid biofuels in Ghana have mainly been to improve 

the energy provision and as a source to employment, but also for export purposes (int. D. Adjei);  (Ghana 

Energy Commission 2005, Schoneveld et al. 2010, Brew-Hammond 2009, Technoserve, 2007, in Boamah 

2013, p. 2).  

A Biofuel Committee was forged and responsible for the drafting of the Draft Biofuel Policy of 2005, where 

plans and strategies were presented on how reduction of import bills from fossil fuels as well as poverty 

reduction could be encouraged by the promotion of alternative energy sources (int. D. Adjei); (Boamah 

2013).  The country is one of the few African countries where renewable energy policies have been issued 

and where new ones are currently in the pipeline (int. D. Adjei); (Boamah 2013, Amigun, Musango & 

Stafford 2011). 

In 2007 the governmental interest for Jatropha however ceased, as discoveries of offshore oil and gas were 

made. The government withdrew from biofuel activities and instead opened up the Ghanaian market for 

interested foreign investors. With a strong international interest for Jatropha at the time, Ghana received an 

inflow of foreign biofuel investment projects from Norway, Italy, Canada and Japan (Boamah 2013).  
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Lacking,biofuels,policies,,Jatropha,debate,and,investors,losing,interest,

The biofuel policies stipulated in Ghana, including the Draft Biofuels Policy (2005), Renewable Energy Act 

(2011) and Draft Bioenergy Strategy (2011) developed under the rule of consecutive Ghanaian governments, 

have been criticized for failing to address key issues concerning land acquisitions, biofuels markets and 

government incentives, which are essential for biofuels development  (Boamah 2013, p. 2).  

In the context of weak regulation on biofuel investments and large-scale land transfers stemming from the 

establishment of large-scale Jatropha plantations by foreign investors in Ghana, concerns about the 

sustainability of biofuel production were raised -especially by NGOs, CSOs and the media – relating to 

topics on land loss, food insecurity, and degradation, negatively affecting the Ghanaian food basket by taking 

land from food production for the production of biofuel feedstock (int. E. Boateng; int. H. Tijani); (Boamah 

2013). These concerns turned into a rage of bad publicity, which resulted in that the Ghanaian government 

withdraw their support for large-scale biofuel projects of foreign investors, resulting in either the shutdown, 

relocation or restructuring of large-scale Jatropha plantations.  Today, only a couple of small to medium 

scale Jatropha projects dominate the Jatropha biofuel playing field in Ghana (int. D. Adjei).  

4.1.5&Modes&of&biofuel&production&

Gasparatos et al. (2012) have identified four different types of biofuel projects, or modes of biofuel 

production in the African continent. These types seem to fit well with the Ghanaian context. Depending on 

the type and objective of the biofuel production and the mode of production, the beneficiaries (i.e. 

household, local, national and international) are impacted differently. 
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Figure 5. Modes of biofuel production 

 

Source: (Gasparatos et al. 2012, p. 11)   

Type 2 and 4 projects are of large-scale character, where biofuel feedstock is cultivated in large plantations 

ranging between 100s to 1,000 ha) either for fuel use within the farm itself or for commercial purposes, by 

selling feedstock in national and international markets. Often owned by foreign investors or funded through 

foreign direct investment (FDI), these large areas are exclusively established for feedstock production. Of the 

two, type 4 is most common (Gasparatos et al. 2012). Large-scale Jatropha plantations provide good 

examples of type 4 projects. These types of large-scale Jatropha plantations have been met with great 

scepticism in Ghana, as they sometimes compromise or even displace previous land uses. Nevertheless, the 

type 4, large-scale project mode of production, is often renown for creating direct employment. 

Type 1 and 3 projects are constituted by feedstock production by smallholders (1s-10s ha) for local use or for 

commercial purposes. Type 1 projects tend to take the form of small-scale biofuel projects that aim for rural 

electrification through generators driven on locally produced biofuel. These types have been promoted by 

NGOs and development agencies, as a way to simultaneously spur rural development and poverty alleviation 

(FAO 2009, Energia 2009, in Gasparatos et al. 2012, p. 12). Examples include rural electrification projects 

from straight Jatropha oil or biodiesel production. Type 1 projects often bring additional benefits such as new 

business opportunities through rural electrification. The last type of project, type 3 projects involve feedstock 

production for commercial purposes, either by out-growers linked to large plantations or smallholders linked 

to feedstock processing plants (Gasparatos et al. 2012). Training and up-skilling activities are often part of 

Section 1: Introduction

11

4  In 2007 South Africa issued E5 and B2 blending mandates that have not been implemented. The Kenyan city 
of Kisumu has an E10 mandate. Nigeria does not currently have a blending mandate but has a target for E10 
(REN21, 2012). 

However, the recent interest from foreign investors for biofuel and feedstock production 
in Africa caught most countries without established policies for promoting and regulating 
biofuel expansion (Mitchell, 2011). South Africa was the first country to put in place a 
formal biofuel policy (2007), followed by Mozambique (2009) and Angola (2010) (von 
Maltitz et al., 2012). Tanzania and Zambia have completed policies, but they have not made 
them publicly available yet. Lately a number of African countries have also enacted biofuel 
blending mandates, e.g. Ethiopia (E10), Malawi (E20) and Zambia (E10, B5) (REN21, 2012; 
Mitchell, 2011).4   

Jatropha (for biodiesel), sugarcane (for ethanol) and molasses (for ethanol) have been the 
biofuel feedstocks currently attracting the most interest across Africa and have dominated 
proposed biofuel investments in the continent (Mitchell, 2011). Other feedstocks such 
as cassava, palm oil, sweet sorghum, tropical sugarbeets, canola oil and sunflower oil 
have been identified as promising in different parts of the continent but, to date, their 
contribution has been much lower (Mitchell, 2011). Despite the relatively large feedstock 
production potential in the continent (Field et al., 2008; IEA, 2010) there are no plans to 
pursue second-generation biofuel production in Africa. This is mainly due to the lack of 
know-how, skilled personnel and appropriate infrastructure (IEA, 2010).  

1.3       Modes of production    

Depending on the motivation (driver) for feedstock production and the scale of production, 
four distinct production modes can be identified in Africa (Figure 1).    

Type 1 projects

e.g. small-scale biofuel 
projects for rural 
electrification

Type 2 projects

e.g. commercial farmers in S. 
Africa or mines in Zambia 
producing biofuel for own 
use

Type 3 projects

e.g. outgrowers linked to 
commercial plantations or 
smallholders linked to 
commercial biofuel 
processing plants

Type 4 projects

e.g. large-scale commercial 
plantations 
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Figure 1: Typology of biofuel projects in Africa   
Source: Adapted from (Haywood et al., 2008; von Maltitz et al., 2012).   
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the smaller projects, which generates positive spin off activities and upgrading possibilities for the out-

growers involved. 

4.1.6&The&trend&towards&smallBscale&decentralised&biofuel&projects&for&spurring&
local&development&potential&

It has recently been suggested that small to medium, decentralised (localised) biofuel projects are to prefer, 

in order to overcome the negative aspects such as land grabbing and food insecurity, that large-scale biofuel 

projects have been accused of  (Amigun, Musango & Stafford 2011). It has been highlighted that these 

small-medium sized projects have the potential for stimulating rural development and constitute a feasible 

option for power generation, as well as for keeping more resources and revenue within the communities 

themselves. Hence, these project types may be viable options for biofuel development that both generates 

positive spillovers in terms of knowledge and possibilities for upgrading, even for the small farmer at the 

very bottom of the value chain and at the same time enabling biofuel investors to contribute to local 

development, avoiding bad publicity and establishing a sustainable biofuel feedstock supply  (Amigun, 

Musango & Stafford 2011). The development prospects and win-win situation created for both investors and 

participating farmers through these types of biofuel projects might result in a future where small-medium 

sized biofuel projects have the potential of becoming the dominating biofuel production types, thus changing 

the structure of the GVC by making it more decentralised. 

Given the trend in Jatropha projects towards a small-scale, decentralised scheme and to the current situation 

on Jatropha in Ghana, we found it appropriate to investigate the prospects for livelihoods development for 

farming households involved in such type of project. We identified the EU-funded Ghaja project in the 

Northern region of Ghana in the West Mamprusi District, which can be classified as a so-called type 1 

project. In the local language, Jatropha is known as ‘banjemas’. This word means ‘dog in the shade’.  In a 

region where temperatures often exceed 40 degrees Celsius, it is evident that dogs as well as humans enjoy 

the shade and that they will always seek the means to acquire shade. We soon learned that Jatropha farmers 

involved in the Ghaja project figuratively view Jatropha as providing the farmers with ‘shade’ in the sense 

that it will be a means to protect them against the livelihood challenges they might encounter. 
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5.#The$Ghaja$project!

5.1&Setting&the&scene:&The&Ghaja&project&in&West&Mamprusi&

Tumbling out of a massively packet ‘tro-tro’ on a dusty and chaotic street corner in Walewale, our 

quest to learn about the livelihoods of farming households in the rural communities of West 

Mamprusi District had begun. Countless hours of wandering the Jatropha fields, summoning 

households for interactive exchange and listening to the challenging and worrisome life stories of 

the farmers and their families were still awaiting us. On this hot February afternoon we were yet to 

learn that Jatropha cultivation is more than diversifying income sources. It is equally a symbol of 

hope for the future for many of the farmers and their families. In the following section, we will give 

an insight into our case study. We will draw up the frame in which our analysis and discussion will 

take place in the following chapters.  

5.1.2&The&Ghaja&project&–&a&participatory,&multiBlevel&bottom&up&approach&driven&
by&farmer&interest&

The Ghaja project was founded in 2009 financed by the European Union with a planned itinerary of 

five years. The project sets out to commence small-scale Jatropha farming in the West Mamprusi 

District in Northern Ghana with the aim of spurring a local market for Jatropha products such as 

biodiesel, fertiliser and soap. It is stated on the website of the Ghaja project that “[…] the project 

adopts a participatory strategy and a multi-level bottom up approach”  (NRD-University of Sassari 

b). The objectives of the project are concerned with ensuring adequate access to renewable energy 

locally, promote poverty reduction, strengthening the capacities of the stakeholders, and 

empowering women and other marginalised groups. In short, the Jatropha project activities should 

be a source to sustainable livelihoods improvement  (NRD-University of Sassari b, Bellavite 2013). 

The project partners have put great emphasis on the importance on recognising the non-material 

aspects to livelihoods development from the Ghaja project. It is believed that skills and capacity 

building, social network and local empowerment are of core importance for the sustainable and 

long-term effects on the farmers’ livelihoods  (NRD-University of Sassari unknowna, Bellavite 

2013). 
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After an introductory sensitisation meeting where all community members were invited, those who 

were interested in participating could voluntarily sign up as a member of a Jatropha group and 

become a Jatropha farmer. This has resulted in that the Jatropha groups in the communities are 

constituted by a great mix of males and females, of varying ages, and belonging within different 

levels of resourcefulness (Kp22M*; Wu21M*). The project team created groups of 25-30 farmers in 

each with the purpose of registering these under local cooperatives. They were sensitised on group 

management, collective savings, knowledge sharing and cooperative establishment in order to form 

the foundation for a local Jatropha value chain. The goal was to eventually create a union between all 

the cooperatives in the communities (Bellavite 2013, int. S.Y. Fuseini).  

Each participating farmer, in consultation with the project partners (New Energy), selected one acre 

of his or her own marginal land on which to cultivate Jatropha. It is emphasised by the project team 

that it must be land which is owned by the farmer, to avoid conflicts regarding land grabbing and 

ownership. Each farmer gets the selected acre ploughed by the project, is provided with seeds or 

seedlings, and receives training on plantation management and processing of the Jatropha seeds. 

Moreover, in order to confront doubts about food security given the recent food for fuel debate, the 

farmers are also sensitised on intercropping with food crops in their Jatropha field (int. S.Y. 

Fuseini).  

The aim of the Ghaja partners was to catch the farmers’ interest for using Jatropha for multiple 

purposes like briquettes made from Jatropha husks to substitute charcoal use, the Jatropha seed cake 

for biological fertiliser and the blending of Jatropha-derived biodiesel for corn mill and diesel 

engines  (NRD-University of Sassari b, int. M.K. Adjaloo). For the oil extraction the project 

envisioned four extraction plants to be installed in four of the communities serving all the 

communities, managed by representatives from the Jatropha groups. The idea was that Jatropha 

farmers could sell their Jatropha seeds to the plant managers who would extract the oil and sell the 

oil to other interested community members in the district for multiple purposes (int. S.Y. Fuseini).  

5.1.3&The&current&stage&of&the&Ghaja&project&

The Ghaja project was supposed to be terminated at the end of March 2014. However, the project 

has been prolonged until December 2014. This is due to delays in some of the planned activities, 

but also with the aim of ensuring a sustainable continuation of the Jatropha activities. Although the 

Ghaja project has succeeded in their objective to have 500 hectares cultivated with Jatropha in the 
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West Mamprusi District, the harvesting has just recently started in most of the communities. 

Furthermore, out of the four extraction plants previewed, only one of them has this far been 

installed due to delays in technical testing. In general, much of the technical research and equipment 

for the wide range of Jatropha products for a sustained local value chain to be established is lacking 

behind. In this relation it is worth mentioning that the toxicity of the different Jatropha products is 

not entirely uncovered, which is a bottleneck in the marketing of these in the local communities. 

Also, the appropriate blending of the oil is under investigation (Bellavite 2013, int. M.K. Adjaloo, 

T. Sayibu). 

Currently, the project partners buy the Jatropha seeds from the farmers for testing and research 

purposes, but an alternative solution must be in place before the project partners leave the premises. 

Originally, the partners were not intended to become buyers of the Jatropha seeds. However, the 

delays in equipment for spurring a local market made farmers lose interest in farming Jatropha and 

the partners had to simulate a buyer temporarily. A private investor has offered to buy the seeds 

from the farmers as sort of an out-grower scheme, however, this at less than 20% of the price that 

the Ghaja project currently offers the farmers. Therefore, this offer was refused by the project 

partners (Bellavite 2013, int. S.Y. Fuseini). 

5.1.4&The&project&partners&

There are four local partners of the Ghaja project led by the Italian University in Sassari, Nucleo 

Ricerca Desertificazione (NRD), managed the application process for EU funding. During the 

course of the project, NRD is responsible for management in the form of coordination and 

monitoring and evaluation, as well as technical assistance (Bellavite 2013).  

The remaining four partners are Ghanaian-based and function as the direct implementing entities. 

The Technology Consultancy Centre (TCC) at Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and 

Technology (KNUST) has been responsible for the engineering of the extraction equipment for the 

four extraction plants, besides technical testing of the toxicity of Jatropha and the blending of 

Jatropha oil in biodiesel. This research has been closely related to the work of the Savanna 

Agricultural Research Institute – Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (SARI). Their role 

has been to perform agronomic research and experiments on intercropping of Jatropha with food 

crops, and Jatropha cultivation and management methods to name a few. In turn they do training 

modules sensitising on their findings. Partnering with SARI, Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
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(MoFA) offers training by making use of their extensive local network in the field. Moreover, 

MoFA has created a nursery for Jatropha seedlings to experiment with seed quality. The fourth and 

final local partner is the NGO, New Energy, who is responsible for the contact to the communities 

and the participants (Bellavite 2013, int. S.Y. Fuseini). Decentralising the responsibilities only adds 

to the project’s multi-level approach, engaging stakeholders in the area where they are more 

competent  (NRD-University of Sassari unknowna).   

5.1.5&The&project&site&

West Mamprusi District was selected as the project site of the Ghaja project due to its excessive 

poverty level, limited access to electricity and climate and soil conditions where Jatropha was 

expected to be able to mitigate the vulnerabilities. These factors made the area relevant for 

cultivating the Jatropha crop where the potential benefits in terms of sustainable and cheaper energy 

and diversified income sources have the ability to contribute to livelihoods development  (NRD-

University of Sassari b, int. M.K. Adjaloo). The principal source of income in these rural 

communities is subsistence farming activities. In the dry season where farming is not possible, the 

community members engage in other small income generating activities such as grinding mill 

services, petty trading, firewood collection, shea butter production and construction work. However, 

income generating activities are scarce in this area, and the farmers are left with limited 

possibilities, especially in the dry season  (NRD-University of Sassari b) (see Appendix 9). Due to 

the agro-climatic context of West Mamprusi characterised by dry weather conditions and relatively 

poor soil quality the Jatropha crop has the potential of contributing to extend farming practices in 

the area (int. M.K. Adjaloo; int. S.Y. Fuseini; int. J. Kombiok).  

Apart from a main road, infrastructure is generally poor and timeworn in the outskirts and rural 

areas of the country, which often is translated into the degree of development in the communities. 

The Ghaja project has, however, officially not discriminated between the communities in the West 

Mamprusi District given their location. Simply, those communities that were quicker at coming 

forward with an organised interest in Jatropha cultivation were also those who commenced 

cultivating first, hence they are further ahead in the process of Jatropha related activities such as 

harvesting and establishment of oil extraction plants (int. S.Y. Fuseini). 

Seven communities were initially engaged in the Jatropha project. These seven communities 

became 14 in 2011 where additionally seven communities joined after a rush of interested farmers 
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in the first communities that were selected (see Figure 6) (int. M.K. Adjaloo; int. S.Y. Fuseini). 

Community participation was purely interest driven. One of the project partners, New Energy, 

introduced the project and Jatropha cultivation in different communities of the West Mamprusi 

District at the initial community entry meeting where all community members were invited in order 

to assess the level of interest. Those communities that came forward with significant engagement 

were further sensitised and incorporated into the project. Four of the communities were, moreover, 

selected to host each one of the four extraction plants for local oil extraction services providing for 

all 14 communities that should create business activities (int. S.Y. Fuseini; int. T. Sayibu). 

In our research we have done field work in four of the 14 communities. In order to briefly set the 

scene we have created a map illustrating the location of all the communities in the project and 

specifically pointing out our case communities. We have provided a small description of the access 

to services, size and engagement in Jatropha farming for each community: 

Figure 6. Case communities 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sources:  (Appendix 9)  (NRD-University of Sassari a, NRD-University of Sassari unknownb, Issifu 2010, int. S.Y. 

Fuseini) 

Zagsilari 
Started cultivating Jatropha in 2011 
Location: Not on the new main road, south-east 
of Walewale 
Services: Not electrified 
Size: 346 inhabitants and 18 houses (of 2010) 

Loagri 
Started cultivating Jatropha in 2009 
Location: Along the new main road south of 
Walewale 
Services: Not electrified, two medical clinics 
Size: 4,123 inhabitants and 457 houses (of 
2010) 
!

Wungu 
Started cultivating Jatropha in 2009, will host 
extraction plant 
Location: Not on the new main road, 4km West 
of Walewale, the traditional district capital 
Services: Electrified, 4 primary schools, tractor 
services 
Size: 7,601 inhabitants (of 2010) 

Kparigu 
Started cultivating Jatropha in 2009, hosting 
extraction plant 
Location: Not on the new main road, 24 km 
East of Walewale 
Services: Electrified, 2 medical clinics, local 
shops, tractor services 
Size: 4,439 inhabitants and 567 houses (of 
2010) 
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In order to get the full understanding of the sustainable impacts from Jatropha farming on the 

livelihoods of farmers in our case site, we will continue with a thorough analysis where our 

analytical framework will be applied to ensure that our research questions are answered in a 

substantial and multi-level manner.  
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6.#Analysis#!
We have now set the scene and are equipped with the necessary analytical and theoretical tools to 

analyse our empirical findings against our analytical framework in order to understand how small-

scale Jatropha farming can contribute to sustainable livelihood improvements for rural farmers. The 

analysis principally builds on the narrative of the Jatropha farmers. It is divided into two sections. 

The first section will elaborate on the most recurring livelihood aspects to Jatropha farming 

expressed by the farmers in the West Mamprusi District. In the second section we systematically 

categorise the aspects to livelihood improvements according to our analytical framework.  

6.1&Dominant&livelihood&aspects&to&Jatropha&cultivation&in&West&Mamprusi&

In this first section we will outline the prevailing factors influencing the degree to which small-scale 

Jatropha farming could contribute to sustainable livelihood improvements for rural farmers, based 

on the empirical data collected in the four communities under the Ghaja project. The first factor is 

related to Jatropha farmers’ livelihood objectives of increased monetary income and hopes for the 

future, which can be regarded as drivers for their engagement in Jatropha farming. Second, the data 

collected revealed that external factors such as agricultural conditions and market structures should 

not be neglected when assessing possibilities for livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming. 

Finally, in the traditional setting of the rural communities, gender differences were an inevitable 

factor for the full understanding of livelihood improvement possibilities. 

6.1.1&Farmer&interests:&Money&and&longBterm&thinking&
The overriding reason for engaging in Jatropha farming is linked to monetary income. The farmers 

have endless livelihood objectives that they expect to be able to turn into valuable livelihood 

outcomes. This part of the analysis will outline how enhanced financial capital from Jatropha 

farming has been used to improve livelihoods, both in form of enriched tangible and intangible 

assets. 

Cash&is&the&primary&driver&of&interest&&
The main driver of interest, expressed repeatedly in all farmer interviews was the new knowledge of 

Jatropha’s economic value, and that Jatropha derived products has the potential to serve as a new 

avenue to monetary income, being a way of diversifying income-generating activities (Appendix 
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10). This knowledge on how to make use of Jatropha, a plant for many years had been used for 

fencing and protection around houses, made them curious about the project and spurred farmer 

interest. Especially the information received from the project partners on that money earned from 

selling Jatropha seeds and oil could lessen the farming households’ burden of paying for children’s 

school fees spread like wildfire through the communities by word of mouth (Appendix 10). 

The&potential&of&money&earned&from&Jatropha&
Farmers in the project communities, whether engaged in Jatropha cultivation or not, have all 

highlighted the monetary income prospects that Jatropha cultivation can offer as the most 

interesting aspect for why they have chosen or would be interested in incorporating Jatropha into 

their livelihood strategy. In a context marked by constant lacking resources and poverty, the farmers 

view money as a panacea for solving every obstacle they are encountered with, be it at present or in 

the future.  

The explanations for why money is so important to the farmers differ, but they share the trait of 

money as a means to being able to implement livelihood strategies and fulfil livelihood objectives. 

First and foremost, farmers and heads of households want to use the extra money to ensure the 

health and well-being of their household members. Investing in children and their education, in the 

health of all household members, and providing for household members and the extended family 

with food, clothing, housing and the like are highly prioritised by the farmers who have chosen to 

engage in Jatropha (Appendix 9).  

All the Jatropha farmers we interviewed expressed that they want to support children’s education 

through the income from Jatropha, since they wish for a brighter future for their children, with less 

physically exhausting labour and bigger pay checks. They have expressed that by cultivating a cash 

crop like Jatropha, the money generated will allow them to pay for their children’s education. The 

Jatropha farmers we interviewed often regarded investments in their children’s future as a business 

investment, where they ‘save up’ for their retirement. They expect the children, in turn, to provide 

for them when they grow old (Kp12M; Lo14M; Wu13F; Za13M). However, not all Jatropha 

farmers have been able to harvest or sell their Jatropha seeds yet, which means that for more than 

half of the interviewed farmers, this strategy has not yet become reality, but remains an objective. 

After the children’s school fees and other household expenditures have been cared for, the farmers 

often show interest in using extra money earned for expanding current business activities or 

investing in new ones, for instance extending their farming activities, engage more in petty trading 
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or acquiring vehicles and setting up their own businesses (Kp11F; Kp12M; Lo12F; Wu11M; 

Wu13F; Za11F; Za13M). The desire to extend current business activities or engage in new ones is 

often encouraged by the possibility for diversifying income sources even further.  

During our interview with the Leonard J. Yosangfo, MoFA executive director at the district office 

in Walewale, when asking about how Jatropha can improve the livelihoods of members in the 

communities involved in the project, he stressed that the extra income earned from Jatropha could 

lead to improved access to food and to a more diverse and nutritious diet that in turn would improve 

community members health. He argued that the extra income earned from Jatropha could especially 

benefit the poor women of the farming households and emphasised that with a better diet, several 

spinoff effects will be seen in the form of more productive work in the fields, and for the children to 

perform better in school. Altogether, these improvements can create a better foundation for 

livelihoods development (int. L.J. Yosangfo).  Several Jatropha farmers bring up the potential for 

improved and diversified sources of food when replying to what they want to spend the money 

earned from Jatropha on. One female Jatropha farmer articulates that she wants to buy food to feed 

her family with alternative food sources to the ones cultivated on her own land (Wu13F). From the 

above, it can be argued that the money earned from Jatropha cultivation can be converted into 

human capital of Jatropha farming households, by allowing for a more diversified diet that can 

improve health. 

Selling&food&crops&as&a&last&resort&for&earning&monetary&income&&
During our visits in the communities in the West Mamprusi District it became clear that the farming 

households are forced to turn to the strategy of selling their food crops, that initially were intended 

for household consumption, to earn monetary income. Various farmers have reasoned that by 

earning money from their Jatropha related activities instead, they would to a higher degree be able 

to escape selling their food crops while at the same time be able to ensure monetary income to pay 

for other expenditures. The most recurring expenses were related to school fees, health problems, 

farming expenditures, funerals, clothing and otherwise unforeseen undertakings in the periods 

where they would otherwise be forced to sell off their food crop harvest (Appendix 9).  

Farmers have further expressed that the money earned from Jatropha could contribute to the 

financing of hired labour, in periods were they need extra help with weeding or harvesting in their 

fields (Lo13F; Wu11M; Wu12M). Concluding, Jatropha cultivation gives the farmers a safety net in 
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terms of financial capital for the periods of time where they would have been in a particularly 

vulnerable situation.  

LongBterm&planning&and&expansion&of&Jatropha&fields&
On the question of whether or not Jatropha farmers would like to expand their Jatropha fields, most 

farmers have responded positively, with the motivation that by being able to harvest more Jatropha 

seeds, they expect an increase in monetary income. Some of the farmers wanted to use Jatropha 

money for doing refilling in their Jatropha fields, either where plants have not germinated well, or 

where they have not been able to survive a bushfire or been attacked by termites or pests (Za14F; 

Lo13F). Some of the male farmers we interviewed revealed that they had more long-term plans with 

extra monetary income that could be earned from their Jatropha cultivation. One of them wished to 

save his income earned from Jatropha in his bank account, in order to be able to buy a tractor of his 

own (Za12M). Another farmer was planning on saving the extra money earned from Jatropha in his 

bank account as a security, so that the bank would allow him to take a loan in the bank for a future 

investment (Wu12M).  

Jatropha&–&a&source&of&income&and&hopes&for&the&future&&
Broadly, farmers view Jatropha as a source of income. The overriding reason for deciding to 

cultivate Jatropha amongst the farmers is the monetary potential. It seems like the Jatropha farmers 

perceive Jatropha as the means to overcome all their problems. First and foremost, farmers and 

heads of households want to use the extra money to ensure the health and well-being of their 

household members. Investing in children and their education, in the health of all household 

members, and providing for household members and the extended family with food, clothing, 

housing and the like are highly prioritised by the farmers who have chosen to engage in Jatropha 

(Appendix 9). After these aspects have been arranged for, the farmers show interest in using money 

for expanding current business activities or investing in new ones, for instance extending their 

farming activities, engage more in petty trading or acquiring vehicles and setting up their own 

businesses. The desire to extend current business activities, or engage in new ones, is often 

encouraged by the possibility for diversifying income sources even further (Appendix 9). The 

farmers have endless livelihood objectives that are expected to be possible to reach through the 

Jatropha money. Jatropha is hence not an end in itself, which is partially the intention of the Ghaja 

project. It rather serves as a means to an end with regards to livelihood improvements.   
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Tangible&and&intangible&assets&generated&from&Jatropha&
After having discussed the opportunities from Jatropha with the farmers in the four case 

communities, it has become clear that Jatropha farming acts as a source of hope for the farmers.  

Farmers who have been able to benefit from their Jatropha cultivation have not only emphasised the 

tangible benefits of Jatropha but also put focus on more intangible forms of assets. It has for 

instance helped them regain their dignity and ‘privacy’. The new monetary inflow has led to that 

they do no longer have to feel embarrassment when asking other people for help with providing 

their household and its members (Wu11M; Za13M). 

Even though most Jatropha farmers have not yet been able to benefit from the monetary income of 

Jatropha cultivation, numerous farmers have stated that they expect to benefit from Jatropha in the 

future and that cultivating Jatropha has given them hope for the future. Thus, it would be fair to 

state that the primary intangible asset gained by farmers who have chosen to engage in Jatropha 

cultivation has been hope and positive expectations for the future. With Jatropha as a potential 

source of monetary income, the farmers feel optimism for how their and their household’s current 

livelihoods can be changed for the better.  The famers have begun to make strategies for how the 

Jatropha cultivation and money stemming from it can help to improve their livelihoods. With 

Jatropha money, they allow themselves to create strategies and plans that go beyond that of pure 

survival to strategies that are more long-term oriented. Saving money for big investments such as 

vehicles and tractors, expanding business and engaging in new ones are strategies that have 

indicated this trend in livelihood thinking of farmers (Lo24M; Lo26M; Kp11F; Kp12M; Wu12M). 

One can say that it seems that the mere visualisation of livelihood objectives have improved the 

quality of life for the farming households that are involved in Jatropha cultivation. This has given 

farmers potential to create livelihood strategies that are to a higher extent sustainable, thus 

hopefully entailing viable changes in livelihoods and livelihood strategies. 
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6.1.2&Challenges&for&livelihood&improvements&
In relation to financial capital and long-term oriented livelihood strategies Jatropha farming has 

shown to contribute – also indirectly – to various aspects of livelihoods for rural farmers. 

Nevertheless, Jatropha cultivation is not entirely free from obstacles. Members of farming households 

expressed that they have experienced different challenges in connection with entering into the 

Jatropha value chain or with particular Jatropha related activities. In this section we are principally 

concerned with the vulnerability context that the Jatropha farmers and their household members are 

living in. Equally, challenges relate to the external structures influencing the sustainability of 

livelihoods from Jatropha farming. From our data collected through interviews and PRA exercises we 

have identified challenges over which the farming households have limited control, predominantly 

with regards to agricultural shocks and absence of market structures.  

Reptiles&and&bushfires&in&the&Jatropha&fields&
The majority of the challenges that farmers experience in the Jatropha fields are the same as in their 

other food crop or cash crop fields. Seasonality is an example of a vulnerability that all fields are equally 

prone to. Droughts and flooding are problems that farmers are faced with regardless of the crop being 

cultivated. In recent years, fluctuations in weather conditions have become a recurring issue for farmers 

in West Mamprusi, according to the Participatory Approach Expert under the Ghaja project, Mr. Fuseini 

(int.). Despite experts claiming that Jatropha is drought resistant (int. M.K. Adjaloo), farmers have been 

forced to refill their Jatropha fields, since some of the plants died off due to droughts while the plants 

were still young (Kp12M; Lo22M). This is not particularly different from what they are used to in 

relation to general agricultural practices, but was not expected in connection with Jatropha cultivation 

and thereby became an unforeseen vulnerability to their farming practices.  

In other aspects, challenges faced in relation to Jatropha cultivation in the field differ from regular 

farming. Termites destroying the roots of young Jatropha plants cause problems (Appendix 10). A 

female farmer in Kparigu also told us about some insects that suck nectar from the Jatropha fruits 

(Kp11F). First of all, they ruin the seeds by draining them of oil and secondly, they leave a smell 

that causes nausea (Kp11F; Kp12M; Lo11M). Also reptiles are interested in the nectar from the 

Jatropha plants. They hide under the old leafs or weeds in the field and in that way result in grave 

menace for the farmers walking the Jatropha field (Kp11F; Kp12M; Wu12M; Wu13F).  

The fact that reptiles are enjoying the protection from weeds and the leaf bed in the Jatropha fields, 

makes weeding particularly important in these fields (int. S.Y. Fuseini). This also relates to 
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bushfires. Jatropha is said to be a fireproof crop by many experts (int. M.K. Adjaloo; int. C. Akai; 

int. Jatropha Facilitation Team; int. L.J. Yosangfo). However, weeds in the field enable fire to 

spread easily, even in the Jatropha fields. This is often what happens when farmers’ use the 

common ‘slash-and-burn’ technique for preparing their land for the next farming season. If the field 

is not properly weeded or if a fire belt has not been created, the fire will spread uncontrollably and 

destroy farmlands. During our time in the fields, we encountered numerous Jatropha farmers who 

have had their Jatropha fields burnt. Only a limited number of plants had survived, unexpectedly 

forcing farmers to refill Jatropha fields. Clearly, this causes additional and unforeseen costs for the 

farmers and setback in time. Women are particularly prone to this vulnerability, since their 

obligations in the house often prevent them from frequently maintaining their fields. We witnessed 

this twice when we visited female farmers in their Jatropha fields (Za14F; Wu13F).  

Nevertheless, when asked, the majority of the farmers did not express that time and money spent on 

weeding in their Jatropha fields differ from that of weeding in their food crop fields. Becoming a 

Jatropha farmer under the Ghaja project implies adding one acre of land to be maintained. Thus, the 

additional work it entails is marginal (Lo11M; Za11F). However, farmers have stressed that it is the 

weeding practice out of the total maintenance practices that takes up most of their time in the 

Jatropha fields. A few farmers have expressed the need for hiring additional labour for weeding 

when it becomes too much for them and their family members to manage on their own (Lo12F; 

Wu12M; Wu14M). The farmers in need of additional labour are characterised by cultivating only a 

few acres of land and having few people from the household who could help them in the fields. 

Thus, the maintenance of an additional acre of Jatropha can sometimes cause bigger expenses for 

farmers in relation to paid labour than they had before they started growing Jatropha (Lo12F; 

Wu12M; Wu14M). We do, however, not know if these additional expenses would have been if the 

farmer had complemented with an acre of food crops instead of Jatropha  

Absence&of&Jatropha&market&
As mentioned earlier, the Ghaja project partners have as their objective to create a local value chain, 

serving a local market for Jatropha products in the West Mamprusi District  (NRD-University of 

Sassari b). Nevertheless, setting up the infrastructure and training for this to become reality is lacking 

behind the intended deadlines, which will make it challenging to have a well-established local market 

up and running before the termination of the official project period in December 2014. Additionally, 

during our field and household visits, we did not get the impression that the Jatropha farmers are 

particularly intrigued by all the alternative ways to make use of the Jatropha fruits nor the corporate 
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functions of the Jatropha groups. As clarified in the first section of this chapter, the main-focus for the 

farmers is on Jatropha as an income source. In short, the farmers basically want to sell the seeds and 

get cash. However, a value chain for Jatropha has not yet been fully established and markets for the 

products are highly vulnerable in Ghana as a reaction to the aforementioned food for fuel and land 

grabbing hypes. It is currently problematic to find buyers who are willing to buy Jatropha seeds on a 

reliable basis. The private investor who offered to use the Jatropha farmers as suppliers was rejected 

by the Ghaja management due to considerably lower prices than those of the project partners (int. 

S.Y. Fuseini). The non-existent Jatropha market is a contextual menace for livelihood improvements 

from Jatropha farming to remain sustainable.  

6.1.3&Gender&differences&
Interviews and participatory exercises performed with Jatropha farmers of both genders made us 

aware that gender differences is an aspect to livelihoods development in relation to Jatropha that is 

worth analysing further. The fact that the Ghaja project has as one of its principal objectives to 

empower women makes the issue the more relevant. We have found gender patterns particularly 

present with regards to livelihood strategies and livelihood asset bases on which Jatropha farming 

and its potential outcomes build on. 

Land&distribution&leaves&women&with&land&of&lower&quality&
Traditionally, men are the owners of the land of the household in the Northern Ghana. Women are 

sometimes granted a piece of land by the husband, but rarely is this fertile lands, which leaves 

women disadvantaged in terms of natural capital  (Amigun, Musango & Stafford 2011). When 

visiting Jatropha farmers in the field, we took a picture of each farmer next to his or her Jatropha 

plant (see Appendix 6). Simply by looking at the difference in size and condition of the Jatropha 

plants gave a fairly good indication of the soil quality of the fields of men and women respectively. 

These differences in soil quality will be reflected in the yields from Jatropha, thus the women will 

be disadvantaged.  

Despite the ability of Jatropha to grow under highly unfavourable conditions, the plant does grow better 

and give better yields the more fertile the land is (int. D. Adjei). Some of the male Jatropha farmers 

even openly stated that they had selected an acre of relatively fertile land for Jatropha (Lo11M ; 

Za12M). The women do not have that possibility, since they do not have ownership and control 

over fertile land to the same extent.  
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PreBexisting&knowledge&and&skills&
Nonetheless, the difference in success of Jatropha cultivation between genders is not entirely 

explained by discrepancies in access natural capital. Knowledge and skills regarding agricultural 

practices equally diverge. For men in the communities of West Mamprusi District, agricultural 

activities are often their principal occupation, and the majority of the male community members we 

were in touch with during our field visit had been farmers countless generations back. The men have 

been familiar with farming their entire life (e.g. Lo15M; Wu12M).  

Rarely, the same goes for women. Their principle tasks are in the household or supporting the head 

of the household in the field when farming, either by cooking for the workers in the field, or by 

assisting in farming practices such as sowing or harvesting the farm produce. Only once during our 

visits, we encountered a female Jatropha farmer whose primary livelihood activity was farming 

(Kp33F(PRA)). From the PRA exercises we did on household activities and the role of men versus 

women for each activity, all household members in the four households we visited, regardless of 

gender, accredited 40-50% of the work to women and 50-60% of the work to men regarding 

farming activities. When asked about why the points were distributed in this way, all respondents 

explained that the man is in charge of the farming whereas women take on a supportive role 

(Kp21M(PRA); Kp26F(PRA); Kp33F(PRA); Kp34M(PRA); Kp36M(PRA); Kp37F(PRA); 

Wu22M(PRA); Wu23F(PRA)). Concluding, female Jatropha farmers do not have the same human 

capital in the form of skills and knowledge as the male Jatropha farmers have on a general basis. A 

male Jatropha farmer in Zagsilari (Za12M) even articulated: “After the training many women could 

not absorb this knowledge so I helped training women who did not understand the first time” (see 

transcribed interviews with farmers, on attached disc).  

Finding time to maintain farmland is challenging when having to take care of the household 

simultaneously, beside multiple other smaller income generating activities such as petty trading, 

shea butter extraction and firewood collection, making it challenging for them to manage their time 

as to keep full attention on the Jatropha fields. Two of the female Jatropha farmers we visited in 

their fields came to discover that it had completely burned down. They were both prevented from 

weeding the Jatropha field due to obligations in the household or pregnancy, and had become 

victims to bushfire since they had not been able to devote the needed time in the field (Wu13F; 

Za14F).  
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The&man&is&the&provider&of&the&household&
The reasons for cultivating Jatropha differ to some extent between men and women. However, we 

have noticed one common trait for all the Jatropha farmers we have talked to, regardless of gender. 

They are all responsible for someone in the household, although not necessarily being the head of the 

household. The male Jatropha farmers are often head of household, whereas the female Jatropha 

farmers usually must provide for their own children, especially in households where the head of the 

household has more than one wife or where the head of the household recently has passed away 

(Kp11F; Lo12F; Lo13F; Wu13F).  

Still, a particularly heavy burden rests on men’s shoulders, since they traditionally are the providers of 

the household. If a man does not manage to fulfil the needs of the household members he has failed as 

the man of the house. Several male Jatropha farmers have highlighted that one of the biggest 

problems is when they find themselves in a situation where their children ask for something and they 

are unable to afford it, be it school fees, uniforms or chop money (Kp34M(PRA); Wu11M; Za13M). 

Furthermore, affording tractor services and fertiliser to enhance food production are problems ranging 

at the very top of their problem ranking (Kp21M(PRA); Wu22M(PRA)). In this connection, male 

Jatropha farmers clarify that they expect Jatropha to be the source of solving these problems for them 

(Kp12M; Wu11M; Za12M). Hence, predominantly, Jatropha is incorporated into the livelihood 

strategy of these men as a vital means to reach the desired livelihood outcomes for mere survival of 

his household.   

On a general note, the women seem to take a smaller risk cultivating Jatropha since the livelihood of 

the entire household does not solely rest on their ability to generate income (Wu13F; Za14F). This 

could impact the degree to which they are committed to managing their Jatropha field. Taking care of 

everyday chores in the household is generally prioritised over farming, making farming and Jatropha 

cultivation a side activity to these women rather than their principle source to livelihoods. In short, our 

findings reveal that the female Jatropha farmers have not to the same degree as men made Jatropha 

cultivation a part of their livelihood strategy. We got the impression that women have not in the same 

way thought the process of Jatropha cultivation through as the men have. One woman in Loagri 

(Lo12F) exemplifies this perfectly. When visiting her field of poorly managed and suffering Jatropha 

plants, she expressed how she had engaged in Jatropha cultivation due to promises of cash that this 

cultivation should entail. Dryly she noted that nothing had happened yet, as though she was waiting 

for money to start growing out of the branches at some point.  
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Gender&patterns&impede&empowering&of&women&
Nevertheless, some of the women have stated that they decided to engage in Jatropha cultivation 

because the additional income could give them some freedoms that they would otherwise not have 

had. One woman paid for her children’s school fees with the Jatropha money, while another one had 

the opportunity to buy some new clothes for her and her children (Kp37F(PRA); Za11F). In this 

sense, Jatropha cultivation can contribute to bigger independence for the women, if the Jatropha 

field is managed to the point where it actually gives returns. This could contribute making women 

more independent In short, Jatropha cultivation can be a source to empowerment of women in the 

farming households, but the traditional gender patterns and the knowledge base of women with 

regards to farming can impede this to prosper.  

6.1.4&SubBconclusion&of&analysis&part&one&&

From the three dominant aspects to livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming, we can 

conclude that Jatropha cultivation does influence local livelihoods, despite limited benefits have 

materialised directly from the harvest of Jatropha seeds. Jatropha cultivation has meant both 

positive as well as somehow negative impacts on farmers and their households. In the following 

section, the second part of our analysis will follow. In that section we will do a proper Sustainable 

Livelihoods Analysis with help from our analytical framework in relation to our findings in order to 

systematically analyse the livelihood improvements for farmers.  

6.2&Livelihood&improvements&for&farmers,&but&are&they&sustainable?&

In this second section of the analysis we intend to concretise the empirical findings analysed in the 

section above. This will be done by filling livelihood-related findings into our analytical framework 

created and explained in the chapter 2.3 with findings from the case on the Ghaja project, as 

illustrated in the Figure 7, below. In each of the elements of the framework, the principal 

conclusions have been filled in. This process encouraged the addition of two new factors in the 

applied version of the framework. Firstly, we have coloured the arrow going clockwise from 

livelihood capitals to strategies and trajectories and on to outcomes, returning to capitals again. The 

reason for the emphasis on this sequential, circular relation between the three livelihood elements is 

the discovery of gender differences in terms of livelihood asset base and trajectories that was clearly 

reflected in the final outcome and further continuation of the Jatropha strategy. Secondly, the 

addition of the oval on the arrow going from the box representing livelihood strategies toward 
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outcomes signifies the fundamental importance of livelihood objectives for reaching the desired 

livelihood outcomes. The specific importance of these two trends will be further discussed and 

analysed in the remainder of this thesis.  

Figure 7: Applied analytical framework 

Source: Own data 

Commonly when speaking strictly of livelihoods, livelihood outcomes and enhanced capitals are 

referred to. Nevertheless, the other elements in the SLA framework, such as livelihood strategies, 

vulnerabilities and external structures and processes, are equally important to take into 

consideration to understand the sustainability of livelihoods. We will in the following keep our 

analytical focus on the bottom-up level of the analytical framework employing the narrative of the 
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Jatropha farmers to inform the analysis. The external structures will be subject to a wider discussion 

on sustainable livelihoods where other narratives are included in chapter 7.   

6.2.1&The&vulnerability&context&

The vulnerability context in relation to Jatropha cultivation is similar to the typical vulnerability 

context of farming households. Still, it is important to assess the vulnerability context specifically 

related to Jatropha cultivation in order for us to be able to discuss the sustainability of livelihood 

improvements particularly in the case of Jatropha farming. There are some characteristics of 

Jatropha cultivation that impact the conditions under which farmers develop their livelihoods. The 

principal aspects of the vulnerability context that are directly associated with Jatropha cultivation in 

our case communities relate to agricultural conditions. Therefore, we have modified this element in 

the analytical framework from the original SLA framework, so it is useful for informing our case.   

Unexpected&challenges,&reptiles&and&insects&constituting&vulnerabilities&in&the&field&

The vulnerabilities from agricultural conditions primarily relate to droughts, flooding, excessive 

propagation of weeds, and risk of bushfires in the Jatropha fields. What makes these vulnerabilities 

particularly important to note in relation to Jatropha cultivation is that farmers have been informed 

that these common agricultural vulnerabilities could be circumvented through cultivating Jatropha, 

thus entailing additional and unforeseen costs for the farmers having chosen to engage in Jatropha 

cultivation.  

Other agriculturally related vulnerabilities are those of insects and reptiles in the Jatropha field. This 

vulnerability is quite seasonal, mainly present in the rainy season when the fields are bushy and 

weeding must be done. In this period, the farmers’ health, and sometimes even their lives become 

jeopardised by the risk from poisonous bites. As health naturally impacts farmers’ ability to conduct 

farming activities, these vulnerabilities constitute a great risk for farmers and their ability to 

generate income for the household. Moreover, the insects can deteriorate the quality of the Jatropha 

seeds making them useless for selling, oil extraction and refilling. Both these agricultural 

vulnerabilities thus directly damage the Jatropha farmers’ livelihoods asset base in relation to 

natural capital, human capital, and to some degree financial capital if the farmers are impeded in 

accumulating the expected income from Jatropha farming. If Jatropha farming even reduces the 
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general level in livelihood capitals of farmers it will negatively impacts the sustainability of their 

livelihoods.  

It is central to note that the vulnerabilities related to Jatropha cultivation impact people differently 

depending on their individual livelihoods asset base, livelihood strategies and other constraining 

factors (Department for International Development 2001). This we witnessed in relation to gender 

differences as analysed in the section above.  

6.2.2&The&livelihood&asset&base&and&the&five&livelihood&capitals&

As has been illustrated earlier in this chapter, the livelihood capitals of farmers who have chosen to 

engage in Jatropha cultivation have undergone some visible changes. Some of them have been 

impacted to a higher degree than others. In this section we will elaborate on the impact on 

livelihood capitals of farmers stemming from Jatropha cultivation. From the interviews and 

exercises we have engaged in with the farmers and household members, we have gained an 

impression of what livelihood capitals are prerequisites for commencing small-scale Jatropha 

farming and in the new livelihood strategy. These were concentrated in the areas of natural and 

human capital. Moreover, we were also informed on how farmers’ livelihood asset base was 

strengthened from participating in the Ghaja project, in terms of human, social, financial and natural 

capitals. 

Prerequisites&for&Jatropha&cultivation&build&on&existing&capitals&of&farmers&

Based on farmer and project partner interviews, we can conclude that the requirements for 

becoming a Jatropha farmer and to take part in the Ghaja project were marginal. There are two 

types of livelihood capitals that have been highlighted in this relation, namely human capital and 

natural capital. The ability of farmers to cultivate Jatropha and to absorb information disseminated 

during information meetings and through the project training infers that farmers should possess a 

certain level of human capital. In this relation, farmers’ should have skills and knowledge of 

agricultural practices, as well as the ability to labour. Another prerequisite has been for farmers 

involved to own one acre of marginal land that can be assigned for Jatropha cultivation, thus 

implying that the farmer has to possess some form for natural capital as well. That is all that is 

required to engage in Jatropha cultivation. 
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Knowledge,&skills&and&new&social&relations&dominate&livelihood&improvements&

We can state, based on the total of interviews and PRA exercises performed with Jatropha farmers 

and their household members that in general, the cultivation of Jatropha through the participation in 

the Ghaja project have resulted in a noticeable increase in farmers’ human and social capitals. 

Moreover, a slight increase in natural and financial capitals has been identified as an outcome that 

seems to be more directly related to the sole cultivation of Jatropha or gained through intercropping 

in Jatropha fields. These changes are illustrated in Figure 8, below. We have kept the original asset 

pentagon from the SLA literature for illustrative reasons. The skewed pentagon illustrated with 

punctuated lines signifies the development in livelihood capitals from farming Jatropha through 

participating in the Ghaja project. However, it should be noted that the figure is designed to 

proportionally illustrate the improvements instead of a correct measure. 

Figure 8: Current impacts of Jatropha cultivation and the Ghaja project on farmers’ livelihood capitals 

 

Source: Own data 
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Jatropha&groups&as&social&safety&nets&

The farmers have experienced an increase in social capital through the value generated from group 

participation. Trust and exchange relationships have been highly appreciated by Jatropha group 

members. Through participation in the Ghaja project, many farmers have been able to extend their 

social network to include people from within and outside their community, but also by establishing 

linkages to people living in bigger towns, including that of Walewale and Tamale. Multiple farmers 

have also underlined the feeling of unity and inclusion that the group establishments have 

contributed with, but they have equally put focus on benefits of group formation expressed in form 

of that  “coming together and share ideas is better than working as an individual” (Kp1GrMF).  

Training&is&a&source&to&upgrading&

Furthermore, we can with certainty state that the direct benefit of increased knowledge on Jatropha 

cultivation and maintenance, as well as from training on group management has benefitted farmers 

positively by spurring an increase in their asset base repertoire in form of human capital. The 

farmers did not know that Jatropha could be used as a cash crop and would not have incorporated it 

into their livelihood strategy, had it not been for the training and information provided by the 

project partners. Thus, improvements in this livelihood capital have translated into new strategies 

for the farmers. 

Delays&in&extraction&plants&&

The physical assets that stand out are the Jatropha Extraction Plants established by the Ghaja project 

partners. Extraction plant facilities have been constructed in Kparigu, Nasia, Wungu and Yama. 

However, at this point in time, it is only the extraction plant in Kparigu that has been equipped with 

extraction machinery. The plant has this far solely been used for testing and demonstration of 

Jatropha oil extraction. Hence, the Jatropha farmers have not expressed an increase in physical 

capital from Jatropha cultivation yet. Maintaining their interest and motivation for continuing 

farming has been challenged by this delay. 

Financial&capital&and&natural&capital&

We have witnessed an increase in farmers’ financial capital, which is closely related to a similar 

augmentation in natural capital. The increase in financial capital stems from the monetary income 

earned by selling Jatropha seeds, or, by selling food or cash crops that farmers have intercropped 
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Jatropha with. The increase in natural capital is directly linked to the additional acre that Jatropha 

farmers have gained from choosing to cultivate Jatropha. As expressed by a farmer in Wungu: “[…] 

the field I cultivate Jatropha on was marginal land, but now the land has regained strength” 

(Wu11M). Farmers who have been intercropping with Jatropha has furthermore expressed optimism 

about the fact that they can now grow both Jatropha and other crops on a piece of land that they 

before did not make use of (Kp32M; Lo13F; Za11F; Za14F). In addition, the financial capital that 

they have gained access to through the additional acre of land, has contributed to ensuring food 

security as farmers can earn monetary income from Jatropha or intercropped farm produce and keep 

food crops for household consumption. Thus, engaging in Jatropha can be claimed to increase both 

the financial and natural capital of farmers. Through Jatropha farming, a reciprocal and reinforcing 

exchange relationship between the farmers’ financial and natural capitals have taken place. 

6.2.3&Livelihood&strategies&and&objectives&&

Having outlined how Jatropha farmers’ livelihood capitals have been affected by Jatropha 

cultivation and by participating in the Ghaja project, it is evident to analyse in what ways these 

changes have impacted farmers’ livelihood strategies and how they fit into livelihood trajectories. 

As has been highlighted in the SLA literature, livelihood strategies is an all-encompassing term to 

denote the multitude of various combinations of activities and choices that people assume in order 

to reach their livelihood objectives (Department for International Development 2001). Below, the 

livelihood strategies and objectives of Jatropha farmers, and how they differ depending on different 

compositions of livelihood capitals will be outlined. Comparisons will be made between male and 

female farmers and it will be demonstrated how experiences, relations and context affect the 

livelihood strategies and objectives of farmers in the four case communities. 

Differences&in&livelihoods&trajectories&between&genders&impact&choice&of&strategy&&

Since the principal occupation of men in the communities in the West Mamprusi District is related 

to farming activities, they often have an advantage over women in form of agricultural knowledge 

and skills. Women typically farm on their own as a side activity to other daily activities like taking 

care of household activities, supporting their men in the field, or engaging in other income 

generating activities such as petty trading.  This implies that women and men tend to engage in 

Jatropha cultivation on different strategic terms. These differences between male and female 

Jatropha farmers with regards to choice of Jatropha related livelihood strategies seem further to be 
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in line with de Haan and Zoomers’ (2005) concept of livelihood trajectories. In accordance with 

this concept, our findings in the field in the West Mamprusi District have shown that the farmers’ 

choice of livelihood strategy, tend to be based on existing qualifications and experiences. 

Incorporating Jatropha into existing livelihood trajectories might be easier for men than for women, 

given their knowledge and experience of agricultural practices. Judging from the state of men’s 

Jatropha fields in comparison with women’s fields, Jatropha as a livelihood strategy occur to be more 

suitable for men than for women. Women usually are left to cultivate on land of inferior soil quality 

that their husbands had otherwise left resting, which makes farming more challenging and less 

rewarding.  However, cultivating Jatropha can still contribute to increased human and financial capital 

for women, as well as contributing to the independence, influence and freedom of women. These are 

objectives that seem to motivate the women to cultivate Jatropha, despite the disadvantages.  

It is difficult to distinctively categorise different livelihood strategies but if adhering to the SLA 

literature (Scoones 1998), we can allow ourselves to conclude that male farmers’ choice of 

cultivating Jatropha is commonly part of an agricultural extensification strategy in the sense that 

their agricultural activities have been extended by complementing with an additional acre of land to 

their existing farmlands. For female Jatropha farmers, the strategy that has driven them to start 

cultivating Jatropha have rather been a way of diversifying income sources to generate extra income 

for household expenditures. Thus, their strategic consideration for cultivating Jatropha can be seen 

as what Scoones (1998) refer to as a livelihood diversification strategy, which according to SLA 

scholars is a good way of disbursing risk, but will also result in less devotion to each activity. 

Differences&in&livelihood&styles&between&genders&motivate&degree&of&engagement&in&Jatropha&
related&livelihood&strategy&&

Gender differences in responsibility and in the composition of livelihood capitals, thus livelihood 

styles and habitus in relation to their surroundings, have resulted in that the livelihood strategies of 

men and female tend to differ. 

The gender differences in terms of roles and responsibility in the household, can be an explanation 

for why some of the male farmers we interviewed have outlined more long-term livelihood 

objectives that they want Jatropha to contribute to. Such objectives include saving money in the 

bank for bigger investments, expanding Jatropha fields further to extend other income generating 
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activities and the like. Women are commonly more focused on using Jatropha as a strategy for 

fulfilling short-term objectives such as generating extra money for day-to-day household 

expenditures, such as food and clothing. Generally, the male Jatropha farmers appeared to have 

incorporated Jatropha cultivation more thoroughly into their existing livelihood compared to the 

female Jatropha farmers.  

Jatropha&cultivation&fits&into&the&existing&businessB&and&group&pathways&of&farmers&

In general, Jatropha cultivation seems to fit well within the existing development pathways of the 

farmers in the rural communities we visited. Both men and women are traditionally used to trading, 

for instance in form of farm produce or petty trading activities. Being used to selling watermelon 

and cotton as cash crops, selling Jatropha seeds comes natural to the majority of farmers we have 

interviewed. These people show great interest in new business activities, and their mind-set is 

commonly business oriented. They are often progressive in their approach to income generating 

activities and are willing to expand their businesses, invest in new ones or even sell their products 

outside their own community. A Jatropha farmer in Loagri, for instance, mentioned that he has gone 

international with his charcoal business (Lo15M). Even in terms of Jatropha, some male farmers 

have chosen to expand their Jatropha fields on their own.  

Moreover, farmers used to develop their own farming systems and groups before the initiation of 

the Ghaja project. These earlier formed groups are based on reciprocity where farmers help each 

other in the field. These groups are also accessible for those who cannot afford hired labour to assist 

them in their farms. Thus, the fact that the farmers themselves have driven the formation of Jatropha 

groups does not seem to have been a big challenge for them. On the contrary, they tend to express 

great optimism when discussing the Jatropha groups, even those who have not yet made use of the 

group related services. 

In sum, based on the findings in the case communities, the farmers’ livelihood strategies tend to be 

directed by their livelihood styles and trajectories. As Jatropha cultivation and participation in the 

project has led to an increase in some of the livelihood capitals, we have noticed that the livelihood 

objectives of farmers have developed to become of more long-term oriented character motivated by 

objectives and high expectations on improved livelihood outcomes.   
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6.2.4&Livelihood&outcomes&

Livelihood outcomes generated from Jatropha-oriented livelihood strategy tend to vary depending 

on individual livelihood asset base to build from. Livelihood outcomes are commonly assessed 

according to five main categories; working days, poverty reduction, well-being and capabilities, 

livelihood adaptation and sustainability of natural resource base (Scoones 1998). However, 

livelihood outcomes should first and foremost be regarded in the light of the objectives of the 

livelihood strategy that is employed (Department for International Development 2001). Therefore, 

we have modified and added on to the five aforementioned outcome categories on the basis on our 

findings from the field. Through this process we have identified some tangible outcomes that are 

rather easy to assess, as well as some intangible outcomes, which are more complex to deal with 

when analysing general outcomes. Moreover, for both types of livelihood outcomes from Jatropha 

cultivation, we have assessed the aspects that are of sustainable character, since that is pivotal when 

speaking of a sustainable livelihoods approach.  

Money,&cultivatable&land&and&food&as&tangible&livelihood&outcomes&

An obvious tangible livelihood outcome from Jatropha cultivation highlighted recurrently by the 

vast majority of Jatropha farmers is increased monetary income. Numerous farmers report how they 

have been able to pay for school fees, invest in expanding their farm or save up for bigger 

investments with the money earned through Jatropha cultivation. The monetary income does, 

however, not always stem directly from the Jatropha plant, but is rather a product of the cultivation 

of Jatropha. Here we refer to selling of intercropped food crops such as watermelon, or cash crops 

such as cotton, which are cultivated on land that is only cultivatable grace to the presence of 

Jatropha in the field. This latter outcome can be related to the category of livelihood outcomes that 

have to do with ensuring the natural resources base in a sustainable manner. When cultivating 

Jatropha the otherwise relatively marginal land of farmers is often regained in that farmers can 

intercrop with food crops (int. E. Boateng; int. J. Kombiok). Also, access to land, food and cash 

should be highlighted in relation to enhanced accessibility to livelihood capitals for the Jatropha 

farmers. Through training and education the farmers’ skills and knowledge are strengthened. 

Increased access and capabilities are factors of poverty reduction emphasised by Sen (1999), which 

likewise makes it fundamental for sustainable livelihood improvements.  
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Ironically, food security seems to have been strengthened from Jatropha cultivation. Threats to food 

security were exactly the principal point of the original criticism from NGOs towards Jatropha 

cultivation on large-scale basis, since land was taken from food crop cultivation to be used for fuel 

production. Nonetheless, in this small-scale case of the Ghaja project, the opposite occurs to be 

taking place, since Jatropha farmers now can sell Jatropha seeds and oil instead of their food crop 

yields. Additionally, some of the farmers have used the income earned from selling Jatropha to 

purchase alternative food sources for a more diverse diet.  

Empowerment&through&group&formation,&skills&and&hope&as&intangible&livelihood&outcomes&

Group formation is a livelihood outcome which is highlighted by some of the Jatropha farmers, but 

actually more so by the Ghaja project partners. Rarely the involved farmers mentioned the group 

formation in relation to the corporate function. Still, most of them express positive sentiments when 

asked about the Jatropha groups and claim that some degree of empowerment is gained from the 

power from uniting (Kp1GrMF). In this relation, skills and knowledge should be mentioned. 

Though the Jatropha farmers have not specified this type of outcome as a desired livelihood 

objective, it is a pivotal livelihood outcome of the Ghaja project. Finally, hope for the future among 

the Jatropha farmers is a commonly stated intangible livelihood outcome. The mere expectations to 

the benefits from Jatropha cultivation have given the farmers some peace at mind. Despite limited 

concrete outcomes, the farmers express that they are happy that they have started growing Jatropha. 

Livelihood&outcomes&help&face&vulnerabilities&

From Figure 7 one can see that an arrow from the livelihood outcomes-box points directly to the 

vulnerability context. Simply put, livelihood outcomes can enhance resilience to certain 

vulnerabilities and equip people to become prepared for threats that are out of their control. In terms 

of vulnerabilities particularly related to Jatropha, especially agricultural vulnerabilities can be 

mitigated from the skills and additional income they have gained access to through Jatropha 

cultivation.  
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Differences&in&original&asset&base&impact&livelihood&outcomes&

In relation to the strong interrelation between livelihood capitals, strategies and outcomes illustrated 

in the applied analytical framework it is inevitable to acknowledge the impact of livelihood asset 

bases of different Jatropha farmers on the eventual livelihood outcomes. The arrow from the 

outcomes-box towards the five livelihood capitals signifies that livelihood outcomes from a certain 

livelihood strategy will naturally reinforce the livelihood capitals of the person(s). On the contrary, 

if there are limits to the livelihood capitals initially employed in the livelihood strategy, the 

outcomes will equally be restrained. This is in compliance with our findings in the field.  

An illustrative example is two farmers from Loagri, who both planted their Jatropha field in 2012, 

but the livelihood outcomes of the two farmers differ visibly. The male Jatropha farmer (Lo11M) 

has been able to harvest and sell Jatropha seeds, he benefits from the Jatropha group with regards to 

weeding, and secure food supply through intercropping and selling Jatropha instead of food crops. 

The female Jatropha farmer (Lo12F), on the other hand, has not yet been able to harvest Jatropha, 

and she has not been able to take care of weeding her Jatropha field, partly due to lack of 

agricultural knowledge, and partly due to lack of human capital in term of time and support from 

her social network. The differences in livelihood outcomes can be explained by the fact that the 

male farmer is an experienced farmer with strong pre-existing knowledge, skills and relations with 

regards to agricultural practices, reflected in the considerably higher degree of livelihood outcomes 

from Jatropha cultivation. The female farmer is only cultivating a few acres of her husband’s land 

as a side activity to support her children, which means that her livelihood trajectory does not 

incorporate Jatropha farming fully, which again becomes noticeable in the level of livelihood 

outcomes. 

6.3&SubBconclusion&to&analysis&

Building on a systematic analysis through our analytical framework informed by our findings in the 

case communities, we would like to give a sum-up of the conclusions we have reached in this 

process. Generally, we are able to conclude that Jatropha cultivation can be a source for rural 

farmers to improve their livelihoods. Having said so, one should not unconditionally assume that 

Jatropha cultivation can solve all livelihood issues or necessarily be sustainable. Jatropha 
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cultivation in the way it is done through the small-scale, participatory approach of the Ghaja project 

is a source to livelihood improvements in the following areas:  

• Human capital with regards to new knowledge, skills and capabilities. 

• Social capital with regards to group formation and strengthened social relations inside and 

outside the community.  

• Financial capital to a lower degree regarding money earned from selling Jatropha seeds and 

intercropped food crops.  

• Natural capital in relation to regaining marginal land, protecting food supplies by selling 

Jatropha instead of food crop yields, and diversifying food sources by buying additional 

food.  

• Hopes for a brighter future with improved life quality.  

• Long-term orientation with regards strategies for development.  

Nevertheless, the degree of impact from these areas of livelihood improvements highly depends on 

the farming households’ individual livelihood trajectories and the objectives of their livelihood 

strategies on which they build Jatropha cultivation. Moreover, vulnerabilities related to insects and 

bushfires in the fields and the ability of the farmer to confront these will also be reflected in the 

degree to which Jatropha cultivation is a source to sustainable livelihood improvements for the 

farming household.  

These are the conclusions that can be drawn from the analysis of our empirical findings in our case 

communities. The conclusions are coloured by the narrative of the rural community members 

primarily, and our analysis until this point is predominantly focused on the observed livelihood 

changes and the impressions of the farmers in question. However, in order to get the full 

understanding of how Jatropha cultivation can be a source to livelihood improvements, it is 

fundamental to clarify how external structures influence the different livelihood elements, as 

illustrated in our analytical framework. A discussion of these involving narratives from Jatropha 

experts will follow in the next chapter.  
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7.#Discussion#!
In the previous chapter we have analysed livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming for rural 

farmers in the West Mamprusi District, which also involved an assessment of impacts on livelihood 

strategies and trajectories. The findings were mainly based on the narrative of farmers. In this 

chapter we will expand this understanding of Jatropha cultivation as a source to sustainable 

livelihoods by involving perspectives of Jatropha experts, Ghaja project partners and representatives 

from NGOs and governmental institutes. We will, moreover, elaborate further on the concrete 

sustainability prospects of farmers’ livelihoods stemming from Jatropha farming by comparing the 

top-down and bottom-up elements of the analytical framework. Contrasting objectives for the 

outcomes of Jatropha farming, as well as discussing Jatropha markets, value chains and power 

relations will give rise to the formulation of three possible future scenarios of Jatropha farming in 

the Ghaja case. 

7.1&Livelihood&objectives&for&sustainable&livelihood&improvements&from&
Jatropha&farming&

To avoid the pitfall of using the SLA framework as a static checklist for analysing livelihood 

improvements, we have explicitly included the concept of livelihood objectives. From our empirical 

data we noted that the degree of livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming was influenced by 

the farmers’ personal objectives. Therefore, we will discuss in the following how livelihood 

objectives impact the sustainability of the farmers’ livelihood improvements. 

7.1.1&Ghaja&partners&want&capabilities&and&local&services&–&Farmers&want&money&

In the previous chapter we identified a range of livelihood outcomes that have resulted from 

Jatropha farming. In this section we will discuss the importance of these for livelihood 

improvements in accordance to farmers’ livelihood objectives. Farmers’ livelihood strategies are 

created and motivated on the basis of livelihood objectives, which in turn will be reflected in 

livelihood outcomes as illustrated in our applied analytical framework (Figure 7). The livelihoods 

literature emphasises that one should not assess livelihood improvements according to livelihood 

outcomes that are not actually in the interest of the people in question (Department for International 

Development 2001). 
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According to the Ghaja project, this type of small-scale Jatropha farming is intended to result in 

livelihood outcomes for farmers mainly centred on access to sustainable and reliable energy sources 

through local oil extraction, strengthened capacities of farmers and empowerment of women  

(NRD-University of Sassari b). The farmers, on the other hand, express that they started growing 

Jatropha principally with the objective of earning cash. Subsequently, they were motivated by the 

potential to expand their farms. Below, we have attempted to illustrate these differences objectives 

in the Figure 9 and 10. Comparing these figures, it becomes evident that the objectives and 

expectations for livelihood improvements of Jatropha farmers and the project administration 

respectively, unmistakably differ.  

Figure 9. Ghaja partners’ expectations on livelihood outcomes.  Figure 10. Farmers’ expectations on livelihood 

outcomes 

 

Source: Own data 

The dissonance between the livelihood objectives according to which the Ghaja project is planned, 

and those that are requested by the Jatropha farmers, is worth noting. The objective of the project is 

to create a self-sustained local market, which should lead to large impact on farmers’ physical 

assets in form of machinery for oil extraction and access to lighting, electricity and biofuel locally. 

As mentioned in the case description, the intention of the project was to form a corporative union 
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from the Jatropha groups in the communities that should sustain a local value chain. This should 

also impact human capital in the sense that the farmers enhance their skills and knowledge base. 

Subsequently, Jatropha cultivation is expected to lead to impact on farmers’ social capital through 

group formations, natural capital through decrease in decertification of their land, and finally, 

financial capital in the form of monetary income from selling seeds, oil and other end-use products. 

The farmers, on the other hand, are mainly focused on this lastly mentioned livelihood outcome. 

Their interest relies on monetary income from selling the Jatropha seeds or oil. The farmers’ 

expectations to regaining marginal land and ensuring food security through intercropping and 

selling Jatropha instead of food crops are reflected in the skewedness of the pentagon (Figure 10). 

Building social relations in the Jatropha groups and outside the community, signifying the farmers’ 

expectations of increased social capital, is also noticeable, though to a smaller degree than the other 

two capitals. Moreover, the farmers are interested in the groups as a social safety net rather than 

their intended purpose as cooperatives.  

We have found that the Jatropha farmers have gained access to numerous livelihood outcomes. 

However, not all of them are preferred sources of livelihood improvements according to the farmers 

in terms of livelihood objectives. One could be tempted to ask whether these livelihood outcomes 

are sources to sustained livelihood improvements if not being desirable for farmers themselves. The 

Ghaja project partners have composed the Jatropha project on the basis of making the outcomes 

viable for the farmers involved by letting the activities be driven by farmer interest in a 

participatory, bottom-up manner  (NRD-University of Sassari b). However, if a large part of the 

dominant livelihood outcomes are not of interest to the farmers, the project partners’ objectives for 

sustainability are likely to be discarded. 

As stated by Mr. Adjaloo, the project coordinator of the Ghaja project from KNUST Technical 

Consultancy Centre (TCC), the West Mamprusi District is one of the poorest districts in Ghana with 

multiple challenges for escaping poverty. The district was selected for the Ghaja project, since this 

project model for Jatropha farming was expected to generate suitable livelihood improvements in 

the given context. Nevertheless, Mr. Adjaloo acknowledges that one of the big challenges of the 

project has paradoxically become the excessive poverty. People at this level of poverty are 

concerned with what they can eat or how they can get access to more food, which can explain why 

farmers tend to prioritise maintaining their food crop fields before Jatropha fields when the timing 

of acquiring outcomes from these two conflicts. According to the technical experts of the project, 
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this was the reason for why intercropping was introduced (int. M.K. Adjaloo). Dominating poverty 

may be the explanation for farmers’ all-encompassing focus on monetary income from Jatropha 

cultivation. This statement correlates with the livelihood theory, which claims that financial capital 

usually is the asset that is least available to the poorest, while it is convertible for other livelihood 

capitals (Department for International Development 2001). As a female Jatropha farmer expressed 

it: “Any new suggestions for income diversification […] will be welcome. It does not necessarily 

have to be Jatropha” (Kp37F(PRA)).  

Concluding, Jatropha farming according to the project type of the Ghaja project can be said to have 

led to various positive outcomes in terms of new skills and capabilities in relation to Jatropha 

farming. Other outcomes include knowledge on Jatropha usage and group management, as well as 

benefitting from restored natural assets and the establishment of income diversification. Still, 

relating these outcomes to the farmers’ own livelihood objectives may indicate that some of the 

Jatropha related services currently are verging to what the farmers and their households are capable 

of and motivated to incorporate into their livelihood strategy given the extremely poor context and 

their livelihood trajectories.  

7.1.2&Prospects&for&longBterm&orientated&livelihood&strategies&

As analysed previously in the analysis chapter, the male Jatropha farmers seem to have 

implemented Jatropha farming into their livelihood strategy more easily by building on existing 

livelihood capitals, such as agricultural knowledge and experience, farm land of better quality and 

stronger social relations to farming groups. Moreover, through the interviews and PRA exercises 

with Jatropha farmers, we noticed signs of long-term orientation in the Jatropha oriented livelihood 

strategies, particularly from the men. Some of them showed commitment by moving Jatropha to 

more fertile land. Others expressed plans for businesses, larger investments and dreams in relation 

to Jatropha cultivation, which were sometimes planned several years ahead. This implies through 

livelihood outcomes and expectations stemming from their Jatropha farming, the farmers are 

beginning to think Jatropha into their livelihood strategies on a long-term basis.  

Relating this observation to the sequentially evolving triangular relations between livelihood 

capitals, strategies and trajectories, and outcomes explained in  chapter 6, it makes sense that the 

livelihood strategies gradually change as a reaction to the livelihood improvements from Jatropha 

farming. This tendency suggests that the Jatropha farmers with time could become interested in the 
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multitude of livelihood outcomes promoted by the Ghaja project in addition to those related to 

monetary income. The farmers already show positive sentiments towards the group formations and 

several of them have employed their newly acquired agricultural skills to relocate their Jatropha 

farms to land plots of better soil quality, or to expand Jatropha fields. Hence, it is possible that, 

when the farmers incorporate Jatropha farming further into their livelihood strategies, they will be 

able to embrace the sustainable outcomes of Jatropha farming and engage in a long-term oriented 

livelihood strategy to a larger extent.  

7.1.3&Is&Jatropha&farming&viable&for&empowering&women?&,

One of the objectives of the Ghaja project is empowering women in the communities in West 

Mamprusi District. According to Bellavite (2013) an expected result from this Jatropha project has 

been financial and educational development for strengthening the social status of women. However, 

our findings from the four case communities illustrate that male farmers generally are ahead of 

female farmers in the direction of constructing sustainable and long-term oriented livelihood 

strategies in relation to Jatropha. The explanation to this may be found in the fact that their 

livelihood trajectory is fundamentally different from that of male farmers, as elaborated in the 

chapter 6. Lack of skills and natural resources make women comparatively disadvantaged when 

incorporating Jatropha into their existing livelihood strategies. Owing to their livelihood 

trajectories, women seem to be less prone to fully incorporate Jatropha farming into their livelihood 

strategies. We cannot help but question if Jatropha farming – despite the participatory and 

empowering approach in this small-scale Jatropha project model – is an appropriate source to 

sustainable livelihood improvements for women in Ghana.  

In theory, motivation of the people in question is equally important for a livelihood strategy to be 

successfully adopted (Department for International Development 2001). So, if the female Jatropha 

farmers are interested in changing their livelihood pathway, Jatropha farming could contribute to 

sustainable livelihood improvements despite weak livelihood assets. However, it might be rather 

optimistic to believe that sensitisation and education can be streamlined for men and women given 

their fundamentally different development pathways. We argue that differences in contextual 

traditions, livelihood asset bases, livelihood trajectories and pre-existing livelihood styles must be 

taken into consideration in order to allow Jatropha farming to become a viable source to livelihood 

improvements equally for both genders. 
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7.2&Absent&biofuel&markets&and&lacking&policies&and&regulations&&&

At present, there are two market strands for Jatropha produced in Ghana – a local and a global 

market. An investor can choose to serve either one of them, or both. The Ghaja project, constituting 

the case study of this thesis serves as a great example of where efforts have been made to create and 

support a local market, whereas another Jatropha project in Ghana, Smart Oil, is farming Jatropha to 

be used locally for farm use purposes, while simultaneously engaging in exporting to international 

biofuel markets (int. D. Adjei). However, both market potentials are hampered by sustainability 

challenges. Some of them are purely market related and have to do with supply and demand, 

whereas other stem from Jatropha inherent characteristics, and the type of production mode under 

which Jatropha is cultivated.  

Regardless of whether farmers and investors intend to supply a local or global market with Jatropha, 

they are operating in deep waters of uncertain market opportunities owing to immature and 

unstructured value chains for Jatropha, both on a local and global level. The fact that Ghana is 

lacking operational and regulatory frameworks to guide Ghanaian biofuels investments does not 

make it easy for biofuel investors operating on Ghanaian ground.  

7.2.1&Jatropha&markets&and&sustainability&challenges&

Based on the above, we find it necessary to distinguish between sustainability challenges 

experienced in the local value chain and in the global value chain for Jatropha. We will also draw 

attention to in what ways top-down and bottom-up forces affect the constellation of these value 

chains.  This section of the discussion will investigate how the immature market structures are 

restraining the Jatropha sector from developing, and how this in turn restrain demand and supply for 

Jatropha products, creating a ‘chicken or egg’ like problem. Further, Jatropha project cultivation 

modes and power relations in buyer-supplier relations will be discussed, as these impact the 

livelihood improvements that Jatropha farmers can prospectively gain from being involved in 

Jatropha farming.  

Weak&global&interest&for&Ghanaian&Jatropha&produce&and&for&making&Jatropha&investments&in&
Ghana&

Based on expert testimonies stemming from the Energy Commission and Jatropha researchers, the 

global demand for Ghanaian Jatropha produce is weak. There are a few private Jatropha investors in 
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Ghana who do engage in exporting seeds and oil for biodiesel production. However, in general, it 

has been stated that the market is not present at this point in time (int. D. Adjei; int. M.K. Adjaloo). 

This might be explained by the weak and fragmented Ghanaian biofuel policy frameworks. An 

interlinked factor is the lacking interest from the Ghanaian government, making the development of 

the biofuel sector subordinate to other national priorities. Programme Officer at the Energy 

Commission in Ghana, Dorothy Adjei, further highlighted in relation to governmental incentives for 

biofuels, that there has not been much done in that area (int. D. Adjei). Thus, lacking investor 

interest could stem from absent market incentives, market structures, and lacking biofuel policy 

frameworks to direct investors on Ghanaian ground, resulting in a quite unstable business 

environment for biofuel investors.  

Local&market&demand&&

A local, self-sustained market for Jatropha in the West Mamprusi District in Northern Ghana is not 

currently an option due to protective measures from the Ghaja administration (int. S.Y. Fuseini). 

The only buyer available locally is the project partners (int. M.K. Adjaloo; int. S.Y. Fuseini), and 

the frequency of transactions is unreliable. Alternative buyers interested in buying seeds from the 

district are dictating a significantly lower price for Jatropha seeds and oil, as they serve the global 

arena guided by market prices based on supply and demand. Thus, alternative trading possibilities 

for Jatropha produce are unreliable for the Jatropha farmers (int. J. Kombiok) and therefore Jatropha 

farming is not likely to be the preferred choice for farmers wishing to reach the commonly desired 

livelihood objectives of increased financial capital.  

The farmers have demonstrated that if there is no market, they will not be interested in continuing 

farming Jatropha, as they are concerned with direct monetary benefits that can be earned from 

selling the seeds. Regardless of the project partners’ attempts to encourage product and process 

upgrading locally by providing the farmers with training, skills and information in relation to 

Jatropha cultivation and the potential benefits that can be gained from the plant, the local demand 

for Jatropha products is clearly non-existent. The situation demonstrates that farmer interest 

constitutes a core determinant for the possibility of creating a local value chain for Jatropha in the 

West Mamprusi District. Hence, for a local market to prosper, the frame under which Jatropha is 

cultivated should preferably be allied with farmers’ interest and their livelihood objectives. It has 

also been emphasised by Programme Officer at the Energy Commission in Ghana, Dorothy Adjei, 
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that biofuel investors should not neglect the importance of farmer interest if wanting their Jatropha 

business to thrive, regardless of project size or if it is supposed to serve local, national or global 

markets with Jatropha products (int. D. Adjei). Thus,  “the power at the bottom” is an aspect that 

should not be overlooked.  

7.2.2&Production&mode&for&sustainability&&

Modes&of&Jatropha&production&in&Ghana&&

As a consequence of the Jatropha biofuels debate that took place in Ghana in 2006-2007, the 

dominating project modes for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana are so-called Type 1 and Type 3 project 

modes of production9. As for the sustainability of these project types in relation to Jatropha 

cultivation, they both circumvent the negative aspect of land grabbing, without endangering food 

security - something that large-scale projects were accused of in Ghana - and they both hold 

potential for improving the livelihoods of the farmers who are engaged in the cultivation of 

Jatropha.  

During interviews with Action Aid Ghana and RAINS, two of the NGOs that played a key role in 

the food for fuel debate related to large-scale cultivation of Jatropha in Ghana, it became clear that 

it was not Jatropha as such that they opposed, but rather the large-scale mode of production. Their 

argument resided in the fact that large-scale land clearings pose a risk to Ghana’s food baskets, 

which are located in the Northern region, as well as to the livelihoods of people in the region who 

lost their lands (int. E. Boateng; int. H. Tijani). However, neither of the NGOs is opposing biofuel 

projects of small-scale character. On the contrary, Thomas Sayibu who is Chief Executive Officer at 

the Ghanaian NGO New Energy, explained that the organisation in fact decided to participate as a 

partner in the Ghaja project due to its participatory approach and for ensuring the rights and 

entitlements of local farmers cultivating Jatropha (int. T. Sayibu). Moreover, Dr. James Kombiok, 

Deputy Director at SARI, stated that the negative publicity from NGOs has impacted the national 

policy framework to become reluctant to tolerate large-scale Jatropha project in Ghana (int. J. 

Kombiok). In that sense, a small-scale Jatropha out-grower scheme like the Ghaja project does not 

run the risk that former large-scale projects did, being forced out of business by the Ghanaian 

government, which is not supportive of large-scale land acquisitions for Jatropha projects due to 

food security concerns (int. J. Kombiok). 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
9!For biofuel production modes, see chapter 4.!
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Without doubt, small-scale Jatropha projects have the ability of providing additional benefits in 

form of upgrading possibilities on other than financial terms, as has been illustrated throughout the 

Ghaja project. However, as highlighted earlier in the discussion, the long-term objectives of the 

Ghaja partners for up-skilling activities and for creating a local market to improve livelihoods of 

farmers in West Mamprusi District rarely coincide with the interest of farmers themselves, who are 

concerned with the monetary income possibilities from Jatropha. As stated above, a reason for this 

can be the livelihood trajectories of the farmers.  

Another reason for the clash between the objectives of the project and farmers respectively can also 

be explained by the current stage of the Ghaja project. It has not yet reached the point where the 

project partners have been able to visibly demonstrate the benefits of alternative Jatropha products 

uses, such as biodiesel for corn mills, Jatropha briquettes for fuel and seedcake fertiliser. The long-

term effects of these products are still being investigated. Until they have thoroughly been tested 

and the products have been made feasible for farmers through training and guidance – and most 

importantly by showing them how the products can be used – the demand for Jatropha products in 

the local market of West Mamprusi is likely to remain absent. As has been stated by one of the 

partners “Most farmers know about it, but they must see the potential to be motivated in 

participating in Jatropha cultivation on a larger scale” (int. L.J. Yosangfo).  

7.3&Ghaja&partners&leaving&the&premises&of&the&West&Mamprusi&District&

7.3.1&What&will&happen&when&the&Ghaja&project&ends?&

Based on the above discussion, we will close the chapter by discussing what might be awaiting the 

farmers when the project ends in terms of possibilities for sustained livelihood improvements. We 

suggest three possible scenarios that will give an impression of how a project of similar 

characteristics to the Ghaja project can expect Jatropha farming to contribute to sustainable 

livelihood improvements for rural farmers in Ghana. The scenarios are outlined below, followed by 

more detailed explanations for each scenario. 

Scenario 1 – Supplying a local value chain:  The farmers continue to drive the Ghaja project on 

their own, supplying a local value chain with Jatropha produce. 
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Scenario 2 – Supplying a global value chain: The farmers continue the cultivation of Jatropha by 

becoming part of a Type 3 project, thus supplying an investor with Jatropha seeds for commercial 

purposes on an out-grower basis. They move from a localised value chain to a commercially 

oriented market-driven value chain.  

Scenario 3 – Exiting the Jatropha value chain: The farmers exit the chain and start new livelihood 

activities based on new livelihood strategies and objectives, or go back to where they were before 

the introduction of the Ghaja project, following their old livelihood trajectories. 

Supplying&a&local&value&chain&&&

An alternative continuation for farmers after the Ghaja project has ended could be to continue 

supplying the local market of the West Mamprusi District. This is clearly a scenario that the Ghaja 

partners would be in favour of. If managing to do so, the farmers will keep most of the value 

locally. Sustained livelihood outcomes relating to rural development and poverty alleviation can if 

so be gained through the multiple uses of Jatropha locally for lightning, biodiesel for corn- and 

grinding mills, fertiliser, energy efficient briquettes and soap that can be traded locally in the West 

Mamprusi District. However, given the diverging livelihood objectives of the farmers focusing on 

financial capital, this scenario might not be appropriate for the sustainability of their livelihoods 

according to their own aspirations. If further considering the time frame of the project, the project 

partners will not be able to finish farmer training on the various end-uses of Jatropha due delays in 

product development.  

Even if the research and development of these products had been completed, the farmers can be 

expected to be in need of countless hours of training to reach a level of absorptive capacity needed 

for continuing the production without the involvement of the Ghaja project partners. Still, it should 

not be taken for granted that the farmers would be willing to incorporate the new uses of Jatropha 

locally, regardless of training. It can be difficult to imagine how farmers’ existing livelihood 

trajectories can be adapted to generate a supply demand for Jatropha products that will keep a local 

market running, and continue sustaining livelihood improvements. This scenario is likely to 

stimulate an increase in livelihood capitals by strengthening the entire asset base. Moreover, this 

scenario could hold potential for local value chain development. 
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Supplying&a&global&value&chain&

We envision that this scenario can either take the form of a commercially oriented value chain, 

where either a captive relationship is initiated with the new buyer, or where the new relationship is 

of arms-length character. Depending on the type of relationships initiated with the new buyer, the 

livelihood outcomes for farmers are likely to turn out vastly different.  

This scenario is based on Jatropha farmers’ stipulated livelihood objectives on monetary income, 

which suggests preferences for supplying a private investor/buyer compared to a weak and unstable 

local market after the Ghaja partners (i.e. current buyer) retire. Such a solution will result in a 

typical type 3 mode of production where an out-grower scheme is established and the farmers’ 

harvested Jatropha seeds will support commercial plantations or commercial biofuel processing 

plants. For these types of projects, the seeds supplied will either be used for export purposes or for 

local farm uses – or a combination of the two.  For instance, seeds can be used locally on the farm 

for expansion of or refilling in Jatropha plantations, whereas other Jatropha-derived products, such 

as seedcake fertiliser can be used as natural fertiliser in the Jatropha plantations. Such a model can 

take shape either a captive or a market-based relationship. 

Captive,relationship,,

The Jatropha farmers would still be able to benefit from increased financial and human capital, and 

also social capital stemming from the established relationship with the new buyer. The financial 

capital will be the monetary income earned from selling the seeds, whereas increases in human 

capital can be generated from on-going training activities to increase the skills of the Jatropha 

farmers, and in turn production and quality of the Jatropha seeds supplied. Should the future 

demand for Jatropha products increase, process upgrading could occur in this captive relation if the 

buyer is willing to support the farmers with new technologies that can help them make the 

cultivation of Jatropha more efficient and sustainable. This could be by providing farmers with 

access to tractor services or fertiliser or the like, something that the farmers in the West Mamprusi 

District are lacking today. Product upgrading could take the form of the buyer encouraging farmers 

to begin supplying not only Jatropha seeds, but also Jatropha oil, by offering them training on 

Jatropha oil processing that meets to required quality standards. This type of scenario could 

potentially generate sustained effects when it comes to Jatropha farming contributing to livelihood 

improvements the farmers involved, in that the they get reliable access to financial capital – in line 
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with their own livelihood objectives – while strengthening their capacity, which theoretically would 

be a source of sustainable development. Such a scenario can be argued to further open up for value 

chain development. Through upgrading and moving into oil extraction activities, a higher value-

adding activity in the Jatropha value chain, the farmers would be able to benefit from higher income 

than from only selling the lower value-added seeds, but potentially also an improved bargaining 

position in the value chain. 

Market%based,relationship,

If the relationship initiated with the new buyer becomes purely market driven, it will take the form 

of an arms-length relationship based on product transactions and price. Being used to getting good 

returns from the high prices offered for Jatropha seeds by the Ghaja project partners, there is the 

risk of the naturally lower price that a new buyer will offer - being guided by supply and demand - 

will disappoint the farmers. Furthermore, one should not neglect that when entering commercial 

value chains, the competitive pressure rises. This especially tends to occur in market-driven chains, 

in which buyer have no obligations, and where the transaction would basically just exchanging 

Jatropha for cash. Intense competition between Jatropha seed suppliers may encourage the buyer to 

switch supplier, if better prices are offered. Such behaviour could exclude farmers who are not able 

or willing to press prices from the Jatropha value chain. However, the risk can also be that farmers 

lose interest for growing Jatropha under these conditions and choose to exit the Jatropha value chain 

and try their luck with a new income source. The likely livelihood capital enhancements stemming 

from this sort of relation would be financial capital and to some extent social capital through the 

new relation with the investor. 

Considerations,for,choosing,to,supply,private,investors,on,a,commercial,basis,

Important to bear in mind is that with the scenario of supplying a type 3 project – be it based on a 

captive or market-based relationship between buyer and supplier – the Jatropha farmers as suppliers 

on a commercial (and potentially global) scale will most likely face higher standards and 

requirements related to product quality, in this case on seed quality and quantity. This will place 

immense pressures on farmers’ own ability to live up to these requirements. That can be an 

enormous obstacle for farmers as the situation looks now, where they neither possess the capacity 

needed, nor are willing to continue with Jatropha if agricultural services such as ploughing are not 

being offered. Lastly, a fundamental problem that can constrain farmers from choosing scenario 2 is 
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that, as has been discussed above, market opportunities within Ghana when it comes to Jatropha are 

highly limited. Thus, it might not be possible to find a buyer who is willing to buy their Jatropha 

produce, let alone being willing to take on a supportive role.  

Exiting&the&Jatropha&value&chain&

When the Ghaja project partners leave the premises of the project, the risk might also be that the 

farmers lose interest completely for continuing the cultivation of Jatropha. The non-Jatropha 

farmers of the Ghaja project clearly expressed that they were not interested in cultivating Jatropha 

due to the fact that they had not been able to become part of Jatropha groups, and thus, could not 

gain access to the project services of ploughing and distribution of Jatropha seeds for free. Even the 

Jatropha farmers who are currently cultivating Jatropha in the West Mamprusi District could lose 

interest and exit the Jatropha value chain when these services cease. Thus, if scenario 3 plays out, 

the fact that farmers do not seem to consider future potential end-uses of Jatropha, in combination 

with the ceased project related farming services that the farmers have expressed to enjoy, they 

might simply choose to find alternative ways of diversifying their income sources. Female Jatropha 

farmers might be particularly prone to this scenario since they only to a limited extent have adapted 

their livelihood styles to Jatropha cultivation. Without support, they may easily for back in their old 

livelihood trajectories. If exiting the local Jatropha value chain and returning to their traditional 

agricultural activities, the asset base of farmers will remain the same. 

7.4&Merging&the&external&structures&with&the&livelihood&objectives&of&
farmers&

In order for livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming to be sustainable it is pivotal that the 

livelihood objectives of the farmers are met. In this chapter we have discussed the diverging 

expectations to outcomes from the Ghaja project. The farmers are interested in cash and social 

relations, whereas the project partners have planned towards improving skills, knowledge and 

access to local services through the establishment of local infrastructure for oil extraction and 

farmer cooperatives. Despite the good intentions from the Ghaja partners, the livelihood 

improvements from Jatropha farming are unlikely to be sustainable if the livelihood outcomes are 

not in line with the farmers’ livelihood objectives.  
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Still, in this chapter we have learned the importance of external structures, and how they influence 

the availability of opportunities for livelihood improvements for farmers in rural communities in 

Northern Ghana.  As illustrated in the analytical framework, absent Jatropha markets and the 

underdeveloped value chain structures for Jatropha products restrain the potential livelihood 

outcomes generated from Jatropha farming considerably. As product development is not final and 

long-term effects are yet unknown, market interest for Jatropha produce is low, thus restraining 

market development. Finally, fragmented national policies on biofuels and the negative publicity on 

large-scale biofuel plantations from NGOs, have resulted in a trend towards small-scale Jatropha 

project sites in Ghana. This trend is likely to influence the livelihood developmental benefits 

available to rural small-scale farmers. 

Nevertheless, although external structures have a strong influence on the sustainability of livelihood 

improvements stemming from Jatropha farming, we will conclude this chapter with a quote from 

the District Executive Officer at MoFA, Leonard Yosangfo (int. L. J. Yosangfo): 

“No project will succeed without the interest and motivation from the farmers involved”  
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8.#Conclusion!
The aim of this research project has been to explore the livelihood improving impacts that small-scale 

Jatropha farming can be a source of for rural farmers in Northern Ghana. In order to shed light on this 

topic we created an analytical framework building on elements from the value chain theory and the 

Sustainable Livelihoods Approach (SLA) literature. The combination of the two theoretical strands 

has enabled us to gain a multi-level understanding of the livelihood improvements of the farmers. 

This has been possible through analysing livelihood strategies, trajectories and objectives of the local 

farmers, while clarifying the influence on sustainability of livelihoods from value chain and market 

creation.  

This thesis takes its point of departure in empirical data collected directly from the farmers in the 

rural communities in the West Mamprusi District in Northern Ghana where Jatropha cultivation 

takes place. A case study on a small-scale, participatory Jatropha project in the northern part of 

Ghana, the Ghaja project, constitutes the foundation on which we have built our analysis. From this 

case we have learned that monetary income and social relations are livelihood objectives that 

motivate farmers to engage in Jatropha cultivation and that these impact the sustainability of the 

livelihood improvements stemming from Jatropha farming. The external structures that are of 

pivotal importance for the sustainability of livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming are 

market and value chain creation, upgrading possibilities for farmers, and the power relations in the 

Jatropha value chain, be it local or global.  

8.1&Sustainable&livelihood&improvements&rely&on&farmers’&trajectories&and&
external&structures&

Through our research we have reached four key findings. First of all, we have found that Jatropha 

cultivation do serve as a source to livelihood improvements to the majority of Jatropha farmers in 

the West Mamprusi District. The livelihood improvements have principally been in the areas of 

enhanced knowledge and skills, strengthened social relations related to group formation, and hopes 

for a brighter future. This has encouraged a shift from short-term to long-term oriented livelihood 

strategies. Furthermore, we have noted that Jatropha farming can generate improvements in terms 

of monetary income, food security and regained marginal lands.  
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The sustainability of the livelihood improvements does, however, rely on a multitude of actors, 

which brings us to the second key finding. The interest and related livelihood objectives of the 

farmers involved is determining for the viability of Jatropha farming as a source of sustainable 

livelihoods. If the farmers do not deem the potential outcomes from a Jatropha project relevant for 

their livelihood objectives, they will not be motivated to engage in farming the crop. Thus, the 

ability of Jatropha to serve as a sustainable source for improving livelihoods of the local farmers is 

linked to the livelihood objectives of the farmers, which leads us to the third finding.  

From interviews with stakeholders involved in the Ghanaian Jatropha sector, it has become clear 

that investors often have different types of objectives with their projects, and that they adjust the 

project mode accordingly. However, a rule of thumb for succeeding with a Jatropha project is for 

the investor to correlate project objectives with the livelihood objectives of the Jatropha farmers. 

Farmers will only be motivated to participate if their objectives are met. Simultaneously, the 

Jatropha investor must be aware of the external structures shaping the business environment in 

which they operate, since these will influence the market and value chain structures.  

The fourth and final core finding, relates to the livelihood trajectories and differences in capacities 

of the farmers. The composition of livelihood capitals clearly impacts the sustainability of 

livelihood improvements gained from Jatropha. An illustrative example of this finding is the 

dissonance in the ability to reap the desired livelihood outcomes from Jatropha farming between 

men and women. Clearly, male farmers’ livelihood trajectories and composition of livelihood 

capitals are better suited for incorporating an additional agricultural activity into their livelihood 

strategies. This has resulted in benefits from Jatropha cultivation being more plentiful for male 

Jatropha farmers than for female Jatropha farmers. 

8.2&Empirical&conclusion&

The aim of this thesis was to investigate how small-scale Jatropha farming can contribute to 

sustainable livelihood improvements for rural farmers in Northern Ghana. It can be concluded that 

Jatropha cultivation can be a source of livelihood improvements. However, the extent and 

sustainability of the improvements can differ significantly. As has been explained earlier, the 

livelihood improvements are likely to depend on 1) the initial livelihood asset base of each farmer, 

and 2) the farmers’ individual livelihood trajectories formed and manifested through their lives. 
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Naturally, people tend to follow their old habits and livelihood strategies. Therefore, if Jatropha 

cultivation does not fit into existing livelihood strategies, the level of engagement will 

correspondingly be lower, thus the livelihood improvements be fewer. In these impeding aspects of 

livelihood improvements, gender is a recurring factor. Generally, we have noted that men have 

benefitted from Jatropha farming to a higher extent than women. Their pathways are fundamentally 

different in terms of livelihood asset bases and strategies, which is why Jatropha farming is a better 

source to livelihood improvements for male than for female Jatropha farmers.  

To sustain livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming farmer interest must be ensured. The 

livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming are not likely to be sustainable if the farmers are not 

motivated to reach the outcomes envisioned by the project. The good intentions of project planners to 

provide sustainable livelihood improvements for local farmers are subordinate if these are not 

represented in the farmers’ own livelihood objectives. Finally, these can only be met if the external 

structures are enabling. The type of value chain and market, upgrading possibilities and power 

relations have fundamental influence on the sustainability of the livelihood improvements from 

Jatropha cultivation.  

8.3&Recommendations&for&the&future&course&of&Jatropha&in&Ghana&

In the process of answering our research questions, we discovered some general traits in relation to 

Jatropha cultivation and its impact on sustained livelihood improvements that are worth 

highlighting in these conclusive remarks. Starting out with a rather provocative comment, the wide 

range of end-uses of Jatropha produce is relatively irrelevant to consider in the context of excessive 

poverty dominating rural communities in Northern Ghana. The farmers involved in Jatropha 

farming do rarely acknowledge the seeds for anything more than a commodity they can earn money 

from selling. One farmer even stated: “The money is what [I want] to get out of it. Like the cocoa 

nut Jatropha is a cash crop” (Lo28M). This statement does, however, not necessarily indicate a 

negative aspect of Jatropha as a source the sustainable livelihoods. On the contrary, our analysis 

show that Jatropha as an income source is highly favourable for the development of rural farmers’ 

livelihoods given their general emphasis on income in their livelihood objectives.  

Moreover, despite being rather independent in small-scale out-grower type of Jatropha projects, the 

farmers are somewhat reliant on upgrading possibilities and stable market structures in order to make 
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Jatropha a viable source to livelihood improvements. Based on the current stage of Jatropha product 

development and the uncertainties of the long-term effects from Jatropha for soil quality and 

environment, combined with farmers’ level of capacity, we recommend that Jatropha projects in Ghana 

take shape of a small-scale, out-grower scheme. A captive market relationship should preferably be 

initiated with a reliable buyer who is long-term oriented and interested in investing in the suppliers. 

What calls for some consideration is whether such a buyer exists for Jatropha in Ghana. Based on 

expert testimonials, such buyers are rare.  

Finally, the fact that Jatropha cultivation has been a source to hope for the future for farmers is an 

important motivational factor in their livelihoods development. Nonetheless, Jatropha cultivation 

must materialise into more tangible assets in order for livelihood improvements to become 

sustainable. Obviously, hope is not enough to generate sustainable livelihood improvements for the 

Jatropha farmers.  

8.4&Theoretical&contributions&

To guide our research we created an analytical framework combining a modified version of the 

original SLA framework with elements from the value chain literature. Employing these two strands 

of theory in similar cases to ours is not necessarily ground breaking. Using them in combination 

contributes with an analytical framework enabling a multi-level analysis of livelihood 

improvements. As clarified earlier in the conclusion, SLA and value chain elements complement 

each other by merging insights on livelihoods development from the perspective of the impacted 

person(s) with concrete contextual influences from external structures.  

In addition, we have faced the critique of the original SLA framework that concerns the lacking 

acknowledgement of livelihood trajectories and styles. Without understanding this background, it is 

likewise difficult to foresee how livelihood changes will influence people’s livelihoods and 

complicated to assess the sustainability. Therefore, we have included an analysis of the farmers’ 

livelihood trajectories while analysing their strategies. It gave an understanding of the pertinence of 

the livelihood strategy employed and the likelihood of it to be viable. Moreover, we have explicitly 

included the element of livelihood objectives in the process of analysing the relations between 

strategies and outcomes and the likely influence of these outcomes for sustainable livelihood 

improvements. Finally, we have highlighted a sequential circular relation between livelihood 
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capitals, strategies and trajectories, and outcomes. This is to illustrate how livelihoods are dynamic 

and reciprocally evolving as each livelihood element changes.  

We have provided an analytical framework of great complexity in order to perform a thorough 

analysis of sustainable livelihood improvements. Still, if wanting to do simpler analysis, a denser 

version of this analytical framework could be relevant to look into. Additional elements from the 

value chain literature could be interesting in an expansion of our analytical framework. It could be 

relevant if wishing to complement the SLA analysis with a full value chain analysis in cases where 

the people in question already are fully incorporated into a value chain. This could further enhance 

the understanding of the importance of external factors for livelihood improvements.  

8.5&Suggestions&for&further&research&

In our thesis we have principally been concerned with the socio-economic aspects to sustainable 

livelihood improvements from Jatropha farming for rural farmers. It could, however, be interesting 

to complement this analysis with environmental considerations to Jatropha. Jatropha farming in 

developing countries was originally envisioned to be a source of sustainable energy locally and 

globally through biodiesel production. However, our findings revealed that a market for Jatropha is 

not yet established. A relevant extension of our study could be to assess the local and global 

demand for Jatropha and its potential as biofuel source for mitigating the international energy crisis 

and decrease global greenhouse gas emissions.  
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Appendix&1&&
!

Abstract&

Biofuels have been widely praised for being a viable solution to the international energy crisis and 

for mitigating climate change caused by greenhouse gas emissions. In this context, Jatropha Curcas 

(henceforth Jatropha) has been promoted as a promising feedstock for biofuel. Ghana was 

forecasted to become one of the largest producers of Jatropha in Africa by 2015 (Brittaine, 

Lutaladio 2010). However, large-scale Jatropha projects were criticised by local NGOs for issues 

relating to land grabbing and national food security, and were widely forced to close their 

businesses. Thus, today principally small-scale, participatory Jatropha projects are present in 

Ghana, expected to be highly favourable for rural development. However, the impact of this type of 

project on the local farmers involved in Jatropha farming is scarcely investigated. Therefore, the 

following research question explored in this thesis is: 

How can small-scale Jatropha farming contribute to sustainable livelihood improvements of rural 

farmers in Northern Ghana? 

In order to tap into this topic we developed an analytical framework building on elements from the 

sustainable livelihoods approach (SLA) literature and value chain theory. The framework allowed 

for a ‘multi-level’, holistic livelihoods analysis by combining structural and social perspectives. 

From the theoretical strand concerned with livelihoods, DFID’s (2001) classical sustainable 

livelihoods framework was employed as the foundation to be able to analyse the bottom-up 

perspective on sustainable livelihood improvements in terms of livelihood strategies and 

trajectories, outcomes and objectives. We concretised the external structures with elements from 

value chain theory regarding value chain governance, power relations, upgrading possibilities, 

policies and markets. 

The analytical framework was employed to analyse the case of a small-scale Jatropha project, 

located in the West Mamprusi District in Northern Ghana - the Ghaja project. The project was 

initiated in 2009 with the objective to establish a local Jatropha value chain to improve the 

livelihoods of local farmers. Through a local, self-sustained market of Jatropha products such as oil, 

soap, organic fertiliser and briquettes, the project was envisioned to generate sustainable impacts on 
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local livelihoods. However, the market has not yet been properly established due to delays in 

product development, thus the sustainability of the livelihood improvements is still uncertain.  

There are multiple different perspectives on how rural farmers’ livelihoods are improved by 

Jatropha farming. In order to empirically investigate these different narratives, a field trip to Ghana 

was made to perform interviews with Jatropha experts, NGOs, representatives from governmental 

institutions and the partners of the Ghaja project. Moreover, interviews and observations of Jatropha 

farmers in their fields, as well as participatory exercises in farming households were accomplished. 

The analysis of our data showed that Jatropha cultivation can be a source of livelihood 

improvements. However, the sustainability of the livelihood improvements is likely to depend on 1) 

the initial livelihood asset base of each farmer, and 2) the farmers’ individual livelihood trajectories 

formed and manifested through their lives. Naturally, people tend to follow their old habits and 

livelihood strategies. Therefore, if Jatropha cultivation does not fit into existing livelihood strategies, 

the level of engagement will correspondingly be lower, thus the livelihood improvements be fewer. 

Moreover, it was noted that men have benefitted from Jatropha farming to a higher extent than 

women, which can be explained by the difference in livelihood trajectories. To sustain livelihood 

improvements from Jatropha farming farmer interest must be ensured. The livelihood improvements 

from a Jatropha project are unlikely to be sustainable if the livelihood outcomes are not in line with 

the farmers’ livelihood objectives. 

Finally, our research revealed that external structures influence the sustainability of livelihood 

improvements stemming from Jatropha farming. Value chain types and market structure, and likewise 

power relations and upgrading possibilities, are of fundamental importance in this relation. As 

product development is not final and long-term effects are yet unknown, market interest for 

Jatropha produce is low, thus restraining market development. In addition, fragmented national 

policies on biofuels and the negative publicity on large-scale biofuel plantations from NGOs have 

resulted in a trend towards small-scale Jatropha project sites in Ghana. 

In conclusion, the possibilities for Jatropha farming to be a source of sustainable livelihood 

improvements for rural farmers are plentiful. Still, farmers’ own livelihood objectives and the external 

structures are factors that must be taken into consideration when assessing sustainability of livelihood 

improvements.  
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Appendix&2&

Abbreviations&

CSIR-SARI – Council for Scientific and Industrial Research at Savanna Agricultural Research 
Institute 

CSO – Civil Society Organisation 

ENRTP – Environment and Sustainable Management of Natural Resources, including Energy 
Thematic Programme 

EU – European Union 

FDI – Foreign Direct Investment 

GHG – Greenhouse Gas 

GVC – Global Value Chain 

ha - Hectare 

KNUST – Kwame Nkrumah University of Science and Technology  

MoFA – Ministry of Food and Agriculture  

NGO – Non-Governmental Organisation  

NRD-UNISS – Nucleo Ricerca Desertificazione at University of Sassari 

SLA – Sustainable Livelihood Approach 

TCC – Technology Consultancy Centre at KNUST 

TEC – The Energy Centre at KNUST 

URC – UNEP Risø Centre 

VC – Value Chain 

& &
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Appendix&3&

Introducing&the&narratives&of&our&informants&

Understanding how Jatropha cultivation can be a source to livelihood improvements for farming 

households in Ghana cannot be done in an objective manner. Depending on people’s background, 

their perception of the impacts from Jatropha cultivation may differ. In this research project we 

have involved numerous different stakeholders as informants, particularly in order to attempt to get 

a holistic and multi-level understanding of Jatropha cultivation and its relation to livelihoods in 

farming households. Therefore, we will provide a brief presentation of our informants.  

Evidently, farmers, especially the Jatropha farmers themselves, are central informants in this regard, 

since they have first-hand experience with Jatropha cultivation and the livelihood changes they have 

had had resulting from this new agricultural activity. Generally, the farmers were positive towards 

Jatropha cultivation for improving livelihoods in the scale it is practiced under the Ghaja project. 

Rarely, the farmers expressed that they had noticed any change in labour power or everyday activities. 

This can be explained by the fact that most of the Jatropha farmers built their livelihoods on farming 

activities before they started cultivating Jatropha. They have not had to adapt their livelihoods much. 

Also, they have been limited to one acre of Jatropha until they have proven that they are capable of 

taking care of this acre without neglecting their food crops. Hence, the majority of the farmers 

expressed that they would like to expand the Jatropha fields further and that they were ready to do so.  

Another key informant group is the project partners of the Ghaja project. Obviously, all partners 

have a positive approach to Jatropha cultivation, and believe that it has a great potential for 

improving the livelihoods of the local farming households. When asking each partner independently 

about the reason for their involvement in the Jatropha project, they unanimously replied that 

Jatropha cultivation at a small-scale level can impact on poverty reduction and livelihoods 

improvements in many different aspects for all community members equally if engaged in these 

activities. They wanted to participate since they believe that Jatropha cultivation under the right 

circumstances has positive, sustainable effects on the farming households’ livelihoods.  

As emphasised in the chapter on Jatropha in Ghana, NGOs have historically influenced Jatropha 

cultivation in Ghana. Hence, NGOs constitute an important informant in our research project. 

Particularly, the narrative of RAINs and ActionAid Ghana, who were at the forefront of the critique 
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of Jatropha cultivation in Ghana when the debate was at its peak, are central for analysing the 

potential of Jatropha cultivation for farmers’ livelihoods development. In order to understand their 

perspective, their background as opponents of Jatropha cultivation is crucial to demarcate. NGOs 

should represent the people and their interest, while working to protect people’s interests. The 

partnering NGO of the Ghaja project, New Energy, states that part of the reason for them to become 

project partner in a Jatropha project is to ensure a participatory and empowering approach for the 

farmers. Thus, the narrative of NGOs build on a rather sceptic background, which might to some 

extent influence their perception of Jatropha cultivation and its importance for livelihoods 

improvement for farming households in Ghana. 

Lastly, representatives from Ghanaian governmental entities are important informants whose 

narrative must be considered when analysing Jatropha and livelihoods. When interviewing a 

representative from the Energy Commission, we got the impression of Jatropha being more or less 

absent from the political energy and development strategies of Ghana currently. Given the massive 

negative hype around Jatropha from NGOs and the discovery of offshore oil and gas sources in 

Ghana, the Ghanaian government has a rather reluctant relationship to Jatropha cultivation. The 

locally present departments of the Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA), on the contrary, see 

great potential with Jatropha for developmental purposes of the local farming households.  
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Appendix&4&

List&of&informants&
!

Field visits  

Name Place Association 
Adam Kparigu Non-Jatropha farmer 

Alhasan Musah Kparigu 
Member of the Manbora Jatropha 
Group, nominated as the best Jatropha 
farmer in Kparigu 

Aruna Ibrahim Loagri Brother of elder 

Ayigu Adam Kparigu Group treasurer, Sumniboma Jatropha 
Group 

Ayishetu Abukari Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Bawa Yamussa Kparigu Chair man, Manbora Jatropha Group 

Braima Imoro Kparigu Group member, Manbora Jatropha 
Group 

Damba Adam Kparigu Group secretary, Sumniboma Jatropha 
Group 

Fathi Nantogma Kparigu Group treasurer, Manbora Jatropha 
Group 

Guma Badiapah Wungu Jatropha farmer 

Ibrahim Inusah Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Ibrahim Mohammed Loagri Facilitator during transect walk 

Ibrahim Yidana Loagri Elder 

Idrissu Abdul Salam Kparigu Jatropha farmer 

Idrissu Dahamani Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Idrissu Issifu Loagri Brother of elder 

Issah Akara Wungu Jatropha farmer 

Issahaku Langa Zagsilari Jatropha farmer 

Jahanatu Abukari Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Mahami Kparigu Non-Jatropha farmer / Motor fitter 

Mary Mahama Kparigu Chair person, Bangmariga Jatropha 
Group 

Mejida Mangbangba Kparigu Non-Jatropha farmer 

Memunatu Kasim Wungu Jatropha farmer 

Muhammad Yahaya Kparigu Group Organizer, Manbora Jatropha 
Group 

Muhammad Mussah Kparigu Chairman of the Sumniboma Jatropha 
Group 
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Mussah Sulimana Loagri Non-Jatropha 

Mussah Mahama Wungu Chief linguist & member of Jatropha 
group 

Name unknown Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Name unknown Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Name unknown Loagri Non-Jatropha farmer 

Name unknown Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Name unknown Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Name unknown Loagri Non- Jatropha farmer and grinding 
mill operator 

Names unknown Wungu Females of Wuhabu Asaya’s 
household 

Names unknown Kparigu Females of Samuel Duut’s household 

Names unknown Kparigu Females of Tipoawuni Wundow’s 
household 

Saani Dokurugu Loagri Jatropha farmer 

Safura Yahaya Zagsilari Jatropha farmer 

Samuel Duut Kparigu Jatropha farmer / Member of the 
Sumniboma Jatropha Group 

Seidu Imoro Kparigu Jatropha farmer 

Tahidu Ziblim Zagsilari Jatropha farmer 

Takidu Adam Kparigu 
Jatropha farmer/Grinding mill 
operator/Jatropha extraction plant 
machinist 

Tipoa Kparigu Jatropha farmer 

Tipoawuni Wundow Kparigu Jatropha farmer & Group organizer, 
Sumniboma Jatropha Group 

Wuhabu Asaya Wungu Jatropha farmer 

Wumbla Bawah Kparigu Non-Jatropha farmer 

Zenabu Danaa Zagsilari Jatropha farmer 
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Ghaja project partners 

Name Place Association 

Christopher Akai Tamale 

Project Technical Officer (Ghaja 
Project) / Regional Officer at the Seed 
Unit, Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
(MoFA) 

Solley Jacob Jabuni Pantanki Walewale 

Member of the Jatropha Facilitation 
Team (CSO)/ District Assembly 
Representative / Ministry of 
Agriculture 

Dr. James Mantent Kombiok Tamale 

Local coordinator and Project 
Technical Officer (Ghaja Project) / 
Deputy Director & Principal Research 
Scientist, Savanna Agricultural 
Research Institute (SARI) 

Leonard J. Yosangfo Walewale 

District Project Team Leader (Ghaja 
Project), CEO - District Office, 
Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
(MoFA) 

Mr. Michael K. Adjaloo Kumasi Coordinator (Ghaja Project) / KNUST 
Technical Consultancy Centre (TCC) 

Azabu Muhammed Yamusah Walewale 
Member of the Jatropha Facilitation 
Team (CSO)/ Ghaja Project Facilitator 
/Teacher from Tinguri 

Ramatu Mahama Walewale 

Member of the Jatropha Facilitation 
Team (CSO) / District Assembly 
Representative for Health and Gender 
Issues 

Sualisu Y. Fuseini Walewale 
Participatory Approach Expert (Ghaja 
Project) / District Officer (New Energy 
- Walewale Branch Office) 

Thomas Sayibu Tamale CEO, New Energy (NGO) 
 

 

NGOs 

Name Place Association 
Mme Esther Boateng Tamale Project Manager, ActionAid 

Mr. Hardi Tijani Tamale 
Executive Director, The Regional 
Advisory Information and Network 
Systems (RAINS) 

 

Governmental entities  

Name Place Association 

Dorothy Adjei Accra Programme Officer, Energy 
Commission Ghana 
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&Appendix&5&
 

Overview&of&codes&for&interviews&and&household&visits&
!

 KPARIGU VISIT 1 - 12.02.2014 

• Group interview with group leaders and members of 3 out of 5 Jatropha groups in this community 
Kp1GrMF 

• Interview with Tipoawuni Wundow (f) Kp11F 

• Interview with Samuel Duut (m) Kp12M 

 

LOAGRI VISIT 1 - 13.02.2014 

• Interview with Idrissu Dahamani (m) Lo11M 

• Interview with Jahanatu Abukari (f) Lo12F 

• Interview with Ayishetu Abukari (f) Lo13F 

• Interview with Saani Dokurugu (m) Lo14M 

• Interview with Ibrahim Inusah (m) Lo15M 

 

WUNGU VISIT 1 - 17.02.2014 

• Interview with Issah Akara (m) Wu11M 

• Interview with Guma Badiapah (m) Wu12M 

• Interview with Memunatu Kasim (f) Wu13F 

• Interview with Wuhabu Asaya (m) Wu14M 

 

ZAGSILARI  VISIT 1 - 19.02.2014 

• Interview with Zenabu Danaa (f) Za11F 

• Interview with Tahidu Ziblim (m) Za12M  

• Interview with Issahaku Langa (m) Za13M 

• Interview with Safura Yahaya (f) Za14F 
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LOAGRI VISIT 2 – 20.02.2014 

• Meeting with elders, with Ibrahim Yidana (Loagri elder and his two brothers Aruna Ibrahim & 

Idrissu Issifu) Lo21M* 

• Interview with younger Jatropha farmer in orange T-shirt and jeans with metal stitches (m) Lo22M 

• Interview with younger Jatropha farmer at his house Lo23M 

• Interview with younger non-Jatropha farmer in his household compound (m) Lo24M 

• Interview with two elderly Jatropha farmers (m) Lo25MM 

• Interview with a middle-aged non-Jatropha farmer with a wife who cultivates Jatropha (m) Lo26M 

• Mapping exercise with our facilitator Ibrahim Mohammed in the community (m) Lo27M(PRA) 

• Interview with non- Jatropha farmer Mussah Sulimana (m) Lo28M 

 

WUNGU VISIT 2 – 21.02.2014 

• Interview with chief linguist Mussah Mahama – member of Jatropha group (m) Wu21M* 

• Household visit with PRA exercises, with 51 year old Wuhabu Asaya, Jatropha farmer (fourth 

farmer interview from our first visit to Wungu) (m) Wu22M(PRA) 

• Household visit with PRA exercises, with Wuhabu Asaya’s wife, daughter, mother and one more 

woman from the household  Wu23F(PRA) 

• Mapping exercise with Mussah Mahama – chief linguist (m) Wu24M(PRA) 

 

KPARIGU VISIT 2 – 24.02.2014 

• Household visit with PRA exercises, with Samuel Duut – Jatropha farmer (m) Kp21M(PRA) 

• Transect walk with Muhammad Yahaya (m) Kp22M* 

• Interview with non-Jatropha farmer Mejida Mangbangba, Abaifong section (m) Kp23M 

• Interview with Takidu Adam - Grinding mill operator & Jatropha extraction plant machinist (m) 

Kp24M 

• Interview with Seidu Imoro, Jatropha farmer (m) Kp25M 

• Interview and PRA exercises with Sam’s wife and 2 daughters (f) Kp26F(PRA) 

• Interview with Muhammad Musah – Chairman of the Sumniboma Jatropha Group (m) – The history 

of Kparigu Kp27M* 
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KPARIGU VISIT 3 – 25.02.2014 

• Mapping exercise with Samuel Duut and company Kp31M(PRA) 

• Interview with Idrissu Abdul Salam, Jatropha farmer (m) Kp32M 

• Household visit and PRA exercises, with Tipoawuni Wundow and another woman of the household 

Kp33F(PRA) 

• Household visit with PRA exercises, with Mahami, non-Jatropha farmer (m) Kp34M(PRA) 

• Interview with Wumbla Bawah, non-Jatropha farmer (m) Kp35M 

• Household visit with PRA exercises, with Adam, a non-Jatropha farmer (m), whose wife Tipoa 

cultivates Jatropha Kp36M(PRA) 

• Household visit with PRA exercises, with Tipoa - Jatropha farmer (f) Kp37F(PRA) 
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Appendix&&6&

Jatropha&farmers&and&household&visits&with&PRA&exercises&
 

KPARIGU VISIT 1 - 12.02.2014 

!

!

!

! !

Kp11F 

KP12M 

Kp1GrMF 
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LOAGRI VISIT 1 – 13.02.2014 

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

Lo11M Lo12F 

Lo13F 

Lo14M 
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!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

! !

! !

Lo15M 
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WUNGU VISIT 1 – 13.02.2014 

!

!

&
!

!

! !

Wu11M 
Wu12M 

Wu13F 
Wu14M 
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ZAGSILARI VISIT 1 – 13.02.2014 

!

!

! !

Za11F Za12M 

Za13M Za14F 
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LOAGRI VISIT 2 – 20.02.2014 

!

!

!

!

!

! !

Lo21M* 
Lo22M 

Lo24M Lo25MM 
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!

! !

Lo25MM Lo26M 

Lo28M Lo27M(PRA) 

* Picture was not 
taken 
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WUNGU VISIT 2 – 21.02.2014 

! !

Wu22M(PRA) 

Wu23F(PRA) 

Wu24M(PRA) 

* Picture was not 
taken 

Wu21M*!
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KPARIGU VISIT 2 – 24.02.2014 

! !

Kp21M(PRA) 

Kp22M* 

Kp23M Kp24M 
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!

!

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Kp25M 
Kp26F(PRA) 

* Picture was not 
taken 

Kp27M* 
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KPARIGU VISIT 3 – 25.02.2014 

 

! !

Kp31M(PRA) Kp32M 

Kp33F(PRA) Kp34M(PRA) 
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!

!

 

! !

Kp35M Kp36M(PRA) 

Kp37F(PRA) 
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Appendix&7&
!

Question&guides&
!

Interview with Dorothy Adjei from the Energy Commission in Ghana 

What is the status on Jatropha cultivation in Ghana? 

! Which Jatropha sites are still in function? 
! Where do the Jatropha cultivators come from? 
! What is the status on governmental subsidies for promoting the biofuels industry in Ghana? 
! What are the future prospects for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana compared to other cash crops? 

Can you please outline the formal institutional context under which Jatropha cultivation is? 

! Where is the Energy Commission placed in this institutional structure? 
! How is your relation to the district assemblies? 

What is the status on the national biofuel politics in Ghana? 

! How is sustainability ensured in your policies? (preventing environmental degradation, ensuring 
civil rights, long-term effects etc.) 

o What are the prospects for a sustainable biofuel industry in Ghana? 
o What are the biggest challenges and vulnerabilities related to Jatropha and biofuel in Ghana? 

! What are your objectives with regards to biofuels in Ghana? 
o What is the status on the Energy Policy and the Renewable Policy?  
o What strategies, institutions and frameworks are in place to ensure compliance with these 

policies?  
! What knowledge exists on how Ghana is progressing within the biofuels industry?  

o At what stage do you think Ghana is in the biofuels development process (the four stages)?  
o Which level does the Energy Commission work towards? 

Can you please explain how land ownership works in Ghana? 

Can you put us in touch with NGOs or ministries that are involved in the Jatropha debate? 
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Interview with Christopher Akai, project technical officer, from Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
(MoFA) at the regional level and partner of the Ghaja project 

What is the role of MoFA in the Ghaja project? 

! Please, tell us the history of the project from your point of view.  
! Why did you decide to participate?  
! How will MoFA continue being involved? 

How do you see the potential for Jatropha in Ghana? 

! Compared to other biofuels crops? 
! Compared to other cash crops? 

Has MoFA been involved in other Jatropha related projects? 

Do you think the Ghaja project model could be replicated in a commercial project?  

! If so, how? 

What are MoFA’s political strategies on agricultural practices in Ghana? 

! How do you work with the renewable policy goal? 
! How does Jatropha cultivation fit into these strategies?  

How has Jatropha cultivation proliferated over time in Ghana? 

! Can you give any examples? 

How has the Ghaja project impacted the participants? 

! How has it impacted on non-participants in the communities?  

How have the Jatropha seeds been distributed?  

! How were the participants selected? 

How do you perceive the sustainability prospects for the Jatropha cultivation?  

How does MoFA collaborate with other governmental entities? (e.g. the Energy Commission, EPA etc.) 

How did you train or educate the farmers? 

Can you explain to us the role of EPA? 

! Have they been involved in Jatropha? 
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Interview with Leonard J. Yosangfo, Chief Executive Director and district project team 
leader, from Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MoFA) in the West Mamprusi District and 
partner of the Ghaja project 

What does MoFA at the district level do? 

! What are your responsibilities? 
! What are your tasks compared to MoFA at the regional and national level? 

How have you been involved in the Ghaja project? 

! How were the seeds distributed? 
! How were the farmers trained? 
! Have you been involved in other Jatropha projects? 

What is your experience with Jatropha? 

How have the activities in the Ghaja project impacted the livelihoods of the farming households? 

! What does ‘improved livelihoods’ mean to you (as it says on your website)? 

How does the Ghaja project coincide with your focus on sustainable agriculture? 

What is your impression of the challenges that Jatropha historically has caused for farming households? 

! What are the current challenges with Jatropha?  
! What have the benefits been? 
! How about the challenges and benefits for other community members? 

What are your political strategies with regards to Jatropha cultivation and sustainable agriculture? 

What are your future policies in this relation (we know about the Renewable Energy Policy and the 
upcoming biofuel policy)? 

! Which role will Jatropha have in these policies and strategies? 

Could the Ghaja project be replicated at a commercial level with a private investor for instance?  

! If so, how could it be done? 

What are the ‘Agricultural Extension Agents’ (= AEAs that we read about on your web site)? 

! What do they do? 
! Can you give any examples? 
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Interview with Michael Adjaloo, project coordinator, from the Technology Consultancy 
Centre (TCC) at KNUST and partner of the Ghaja project 

The story of the project:  

! Can you please tell us what has happened in the project until now? 
! How were the partners selected? 
! What is the role of each partner?  
! How are the relations between the partners? 
! How come an NGO (New Energy) is part of the Ghaja group? 
! How were the project communities selected? 

Who benefits from the Ghaja project? 

Could the project model used in the Ghaja project be replicated at a commercial level? 

! Do you know about the Smart Oil project in Brong Ahafo region? 
! How is it possible to scale up the Ghaja project? 
! What impact does the location (e.g. Northern versus Southern Ghana) have on the outcome of a 

Jatropha project like Ghaja? 
o What factors are favourable for success? 

! Do you have any other experiences from other projects? 

What will happen when the project is over? 

What are the vulnerabilities that threaten the success of Jatropha cultivation? 

What is your view on food security impacted by Jatropha cultivation? 

How are the conflicts around land ownership handled?  

! How were the participants selected?  
! How is it ensured that they benefit?  
! How do the community members who are not involved in Jatropha cultivation benefitting? 

How are the habits of the participants impacted by Jatropha cultivation?  

! How are they led in the direction of Jatropha?  
! Do they receive training? 
! Are they subsidised? 
! How are you working with existing capitals and capacity? 

How is the Jatropha cultivation taking place? 

! Who is in charge of which aspects to Jatropha cultivation? 
! Where is Jatropha cultivated?  
! Who is cultivating Jatropha? 
! Under which terms is the cultivation taking place? 
! Who profits? How do the farmers profit? 

What is your opinion on the objective for Ghana to become the largest African Jatropha producer?  

! What do you think the potential for that is? 
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How do you employ your bottom-up, participatory approach in practice in the Ghaja project? 

! How do you merge differences in interest?  
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Interview with Thomas Sayibu, Chief Executive Director and project team leader, from New 
Energy (NGO) and partner in the Ghaja project 

How can Jatropha cultivation contribute positively to the farming households’ livelihoods? 

! How can Jatropha cultivation do so under the approach of the Ghaja project?  
! How can the project model of the Ghaja project be replicated, for instance in a commercial project?  

Why did New Energy decide to participate in the Ghaja project? 

! Would it be realistic that New Energy would do the same if it had been a commercial project?  
! How have you proceeded with your participatory methods? 

o …in relation to awareness?  
o …in relation to capacity building? 
o …in relation to engaging and accepting the project among the farmers? 

! How does non-participants in the communities benefit from the Ghaja project? 
o How have their livelihoods changed? 

! What have the biggest challenges of participation in the communities been?  
o How have you solved these? 
o Can you please give some examples? 

Please, tell us the historical background of: 

! The NGO 
! The project 
! Thomas Sayibu 
! The relationship of the NGO to Jatropha, other NGOs and governmental entities 

What are the developmental impacts (livelihoods) from the Ghaja project? 

How do you perceive the potential for Jatropha in Ghana?  

! How is it compared to other biofuel crops? 
! How is it compared to food crops?  
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Interview with Sualisu Yahaya Fuseini, participatory approach expert, from New Energy 
(NGO) and partner in the Ghaja project 

How are you involved in the Ghaja project? 

! What is your relation to the community members and the Ghaja project participants? 
! Are you normally present in all the Ghaja project communities? 

What is your impression of the impact of the Jatropha cultivation on the farmers and their households? 

! How has it been on other community members? 
! To what extent is the impact sustainable? 
! Can you give any examples of livelihood changes over time? 

What are the biggest challenges with Jatropha cultivation? (also related to external threats) 

! How have they been faced? 
! How has the participatory approach you practice been involved in facing these challenges? 

How do you see the potential for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana in the future? 

! What motivates the farmers in the direction of Jatropha? 

What do the farmers cultivate at the moment?  

! Which income generating activities do/did the farmers engage in? 
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Interview with James Kombiok from SARI and partner of the Ghaja project 

What is the role of SARI in the Ghaja project? 

! Why did SARI decide to participate? 

How do you see the potential for Jatropha in Ghana? 

! How is the potential compared to that of other biofuel crops? 
! How is it compared to that of other cash crops? 

How has SARI been involved in other Jatropha or biofuel related projects? 

! Which type of project is SARI usually involved in? 

Do you think that the Ghaja project could be replicated in a business/commercial context? 

! If so, how? 

How has Jatropha proliferated in Ghana over time? 

! Can you give any examples? 

How is your impression of the impact on participating farmers from the Ghaja project? 

! How are other community members impacted? 

How do you see the sustainability prospects for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana? 

! What are the challenges? 

How did you train the farmers? 

! Which methods did you employ?  
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Interview with Tijani Hardi, Executive Director, from RAINS (NGO) 

What is the history and background of RAINS? 

! Can you give some examples? 

What is your experience with Jatropha in Ghana? 

! What is your opinion on Jatropha cultivation? 
! How has it developed over time? 
! How have you worked to face the issues with Jatropha cultivation? 

How do you perceive the potential for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana in the future?  

! Compared to other biofuel crops? 
! Compared to food crops? 

What are the negative aspects to Jatropha cultivation?  

! How can they be solved?  
! What are the positive aspects to Jatropha that could be reinforced?  
! How do you perceive the investors who have invested in Jatropha in Ghana? 

o What should their responsibilities be? 

From your web side we can see that you collaborate with a wide range of communities, civil society groups 
and governmental entities. How are you collaborating with them?  

! In which connection are you collaborating with these? 
! How do you collaborate with local farmers/civil society groups/governmental entities? 

Do you regret anything about your approach to the ‘food for fuel’ debate and Jatropha?  
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Interview with Mme Esther Boateng and Sani Yakubu from ActionAid Ghana (NGO) 

What is the historical background of the Action Aid? 

What is your experience with Jatropha in Ghana? 

! What is your opinion? 
! How has it developed over time? 
! Can you give any examples? 

How do you see the potential for Jatropha in Ghana in the future? 

! How is it compared to other biofuel crops? 

What are the negative aspects to Jatropha? 

! How do you think they can best be solved? 
! How have Action Aid worked to face these issues of Jatropha? 

What are the positive aspects to Jatropha? 

! How can they be reinforced? 

How do you perceive biofuel investors? 

! What are their responsibilities? 
! What should their role be? 

Have you collaborated with other organisations on food security, land tenure and Jatropha/biofuels? 

! How are you connected to FoodSPAN? 

Would you have approached the ‘food for duel’ debate differently knowing what you know today? 
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Interview with Ramatu Mahama, Solley Jacob Jabuni Pantanki and Azabu Muhammed 
Yamusah from the Jatropha Facilitation Team formed in relation to the Ghaja project 

How are you involved in the Ghaja project?  

! What is your background? 
! How was the team formed? 
! What is your purpose? 
! What does your work consist in? 
! What will your role be after the termination of the Ghaja project in December 2014?  
! What is your relation to the community members and the Jatropha farmers? 
! Are you present in all the communities in the Ghaja project?  

What is your impression of the impact of Jatropha cultivation on the farmers and their households?  

! How are other community members impacted? 
! To what extent is the impact sustainable? 
! Can you give examples of livelihood changes over the course of the project? 

What are the biggest challenges in relation to Jatropha cultivation? (also with regards to external threats) 

! How have they been faced? 
! How have the farmers been involved in facing these? 

How do you perceive the potential for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana in the future? 

! What motivates the farmers in the direction of Jatropha? 

What participatory methods have you use together with the farmers? 

What are the farmers mainly cultivating at the moment? 

What are the farmers’ income generating activities principally? 
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Group interview with Jatropha group leaders and members in Kparigu 

Were you born in Kparigu? 

! Have you lived anywhere else? 

What do you cultivate at the moment? 

! What quantities do you cultivate? 
! How much do you sell? 

Why did you want to become part of the Jatropha group? 

! Why did you want to cultivate Jatropha? 

What are your tasks in the group? 

! Why do you have this role? 
! What do you think about being part of a Jatropha group? 
! How do you benefit from it? 

How has your life been impacted by participating in the Jatropha group and cultivating Jatropha? 

How has Jatropha cultivation impacted group members? 

What has the development been regarding farmers cultivating Jatropha? 

! Have more farmers joined the Ghaja project since the beginning of the Jatropha cultivation in your 
community? 

After the Ghaja project has started, what have the changes been with regards to: 

! Money? 
! Food? 
! Animals? 
! School? 
! Health services? 

What have the biggest challenges been in relation to Jatropha cultivation? 
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Guide for transect walks in Loagri, Wungu and Kparigu 

 

How has the community developed over time? 

What services are available in the community? 

Where are the Jatropha farmers situated? 

Which parts of the community are more vulnerable? 

! What vulnerabilities are present? (climate related, social exclusion, access to services etc.) 

How are community members related? 

! Are someone marginalised? 
! How do members collaborate in different income generating activities? 
! How are the Jatropha group members distributed over the community? 

Our guide will be asked to map out the community and fill in the services and community groups/sections he 
deems important followed by elaborating questions and additions to the map.  
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Interview guide for chiefs and elders in Wungu and Loagri 

What is your name? 

How long have you been in the community? 

When did you become chief/elder? 

Have you ever migrated? 

Can you tell the story of the community? 

! How did the community get founded? 
! How did the community get its name? 
! How old is the community? (how many chiefs has the community had?) 

What are the biggest changes in the community that you can remember? 

! How have these changes impacted the development of the community? 

What is most important for the development of the community at the moment? 

What are the biggest threats and challenges in the community?  

Have you heard about Jatropha? 

How has Jatropha cultivation impacted the community? 

! What are the biggest changes caused by Jatropha cultivation? 
! Do you think Jatropha can be a sustainable solution for this community?  

Have you had other project similar to the Jatropha project in the community? 
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Interview guide for Jatropha farmers and non-Jatropha farmers in Kparigu, Wungu, Loagri 
and Zagsilari 

What is your name? 

What is your age? 

Were you born here? 

Do you ever migrate? Where? Why? 

Are you the head of the household? 

! If not, what is your role in the household? 

How many household members are there in your household? Age? Gender? 

What is your role in the community? 

Have you gone to school?  

How many of the children in your household are in school? 

How many household members are under health insurance? 

Who owned the land before you? 

How many acres of land do you own? 

! How many do you cultivate? 
! How many do you cultivate food crops on? 
! How many do you cultivate Jatropha on? 

Which food crops do you cultivate? 

How much of your food crop yield do you sell? 

What is your biggest income crop? 

When did you start cultivating Jatropha?  

Why did you start cultivating Jatropha? 

Did you know about Jatropha before you started cultivating with the Ghaja project?  

Do you intercrop your Jatropha field(s)? 

! What do you intercrop with? 

How has Jatropha cultivation impacted you? (negatively and positively) 

What are your expectations to the Jatropha cultivation in the future? 

Who is working in your fields?  

! How are they compensated? 
! Has Jatropha cultivation made the need for paid labour bigger? 
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What are the biggest challenges with Jatropha cultivation? 

! Are the different from those in relation to food crop cultivation? 

Would you like to expand your Jatropha fields? 

! If so, why? 
! If so, how do you plan on doing so? 

Have you received training in relation to the Ghaja project? 

! What type of training? 
! What did you learn? 
! Have you shared this knowledge with anyone else? 

How has Jatropha cultivation impacted your social relations?  

! How are your relations inside the community been impacted? 
! How are your relations outside the community been impacted? 
! How have you benefitted from the Jatropha group? 
! Are you part of other groups? 

What do you think about the Ghaja project? 

Can you tell us how a regular day in the dry season usually looks? 

! What income generating activities do you engage in? 

Can you tell us how a regular day in the rainy season usually looks? 

Can you tell us how a regular day in the harvesting season usually looks? 

What is most important to you in your life? 

! How does Jatropha impact this? 
! What is more important to you, money or health? 

What do you want for the future? 

What are the biggest problems in your household? 

! Who can help you? 

What are the things you would like to change about your life? 

! Can Jatropha help you change? 

What would you like to keep the same in your life/what would you not like to change in your life? 
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Appendix&8&

Description&of&proceedings&of&Participatory&Rural&Appraisal&(PRA)&exercises&

We performed PRA exercises with four households of Jatropha farmers. Based on PRA experts’ 

experience, we considered PRA exercises to be a good way of accessing their narrative, since they 

allow for more household members to participate simultaneously, while the visual characteristics of 

the methods would appear less intimidating and encourage discussions  (The World Bank 2011, The 

World Bank 2011, Mikkelsen 2005). For all exercises in the households, we separated men and 

women. This is widely recommended in development literature (Mikkelsen 2005). It was also 

emphasised by our facilitator who had experience with women being negatively impacted when 

answering questions while men were present. Based on experience from the semi-structured 

interviews previously conducted with Jatropha farmers in the field, we had noted some fundamental 

differences between the livelihood strategies and trajectories of men and women. Therefore, 

dividing men and women during the PRA exercises seemed like a plausible approach. We, 

moreover, did so in order to be able to analyse the difference between genders and their perception 

of livelihoods and development. We welcomed participation by all household members if they 

wanted to in order to have the opinion of a wide range of household members represented in the 

exercises. 

During household visits we initially intended to involve participatory mapping exercises to get 

access to information on how men and women perceived different services and resources in the 

community. We created this exercise with inspiration from typical participatory mapping of the 

community and its physical components  (Chambers 2006, The World Bank 2011). The household 

members were asked to draw a map of the community on the ground and fill in the services and 

resources they found important to them. This gave us an impression of the likely impact of Jatropha 

farming on the two genders’ livelihoods and how it might diverge. In the first household visit we 

attempted to perform this exercise, but it turned out to be extremely time consuming, and we judged 

that other PRA exercises would be more beneficial to spend the time on for our purpose. We 

evaluated the information we got from the participatory mapping with the two gender groups in the 

household, and concluded that the outcome of the method did not make up for the time it required.  
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Source: Wu22M(PRA) 
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Next, we performed a scoring exercise which took the form of a matrix rating  (Mikkelsen 2005, 

Chambers 1994). This PRA tool deepened our analysis of differences between genders. In our case 

we were concerned with daily activities in the household. We asked the household members to list 

activities for all household members, both women and men. They were encouraged to name the 

activities they personally thought were important to include in an overview of their regular daily 

life. On the ground we drew a man and a woman and gave the household members 10 seeds that 

they were asked to distribute between the two for each activity listed. We made the participants 

aware that the distribution of the seeds should signify the degree of involvement of men and women 

for each activity. After the activities had been listed, we read them aloud one by one, and after each 

rating we asked the household members to explain why they had distributed the seeds as they did. 

The exercise revealed differences between men and women, like men being in charge of farming 

and women having a supportive role doing most daily activities in the household. These discoveries 

helped inform our analysis of livelihood trajectories between men and women and how this could 

impact sustainability of outcomes from Jatropha farming. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Wu23F(PRA) 
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Finally, we executed a combined PRA exercise that merged problem ranking and seasonal 

calendar methods. In line with the approach suggested by research method scholars  (The World 

Bank 2011, Mikkelsen 2005), we started by asking the household members to list all the problems 

that the household was facing at the moment. When they had listed the problems, we provided them 

with 10 seeds and asked them to rate the severity of each problem with the 10 seeds, 10 being the 

highest degree of severity. Next, we drew a line on the ground and divided it into three parts, one 

for each the season. We had learned that the farmers in this region tend to divide the year into three 

seasons; dry, rainy or farming and harvesting season, which we adapted the calendar to. We had 

tried to introduce the seasonal calendar method during our interviews in the fields, but the farmers 

had difficulties coming up with problems for each season on the spot. This experience gave us the 

idea to merge these two methods in order to create a stepwise introduction into the vulnerability 

thinking for the participants. It seemed to work, since most of the participants came up with a long 

range of problems. After having plotted the problems in to the timeline according to season, some 

even came up with additional problems they also wanted to include. The exercise is recommended 

for vulnerability identification  (The World Bank 2011), which was also the main-purpose of the 

exercise in our project. 
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Source: Kp36M(PRA 
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Area of impact in relation to Jatropha cultivation 
Members of 
farming 
households 

Vulnerability 
context 

Human capital Social capital Natural capital Physical capital Financial 
capital  

Livelihood 
strategies 

Livelihood 
objectives 

Livelihood 
outcomes 

Males  Kp12M: 
Seasonality 
(Drought & 
flooding). Pests, 
weeds control, 
reptiles and 
snakes in the J. 
fields when 
weeding. Insects 
sucking nectar 
from the J. 
seeds.  
 
Kp23M: Illness. 
Lack of income 
sources. Food 
security.  
 
Kp32M: No 
established 
market for J. He 
will wait for 
Ghaja to do 
something 
 
Kp36M(PRA): 
Affordability of 
tractor services 
and school fees 
especially during 
rainy season can 
be helped by J.  
 
Lo11M: Insects 
sucking nectar 
from the J. 
fruits.  Termites.  
 
Lo14M: Weed 
control and 
controlling bush 
fires. 

Kp24M: 
Upgraded his 
knowledge on 
mechanics as an 
extraction plant 
operator.  
 
Kp25M: 
Training on 
various J. field 
management 
 
Kp32M: 
Learned how to 
intercrop, but 
does not do it. 
Bigger need for 
labour power 
after J. He has 
passed on his 
knowledge to 
other community 
members. 
 
Kp36M(PRA): 
Learned about J. 
from his wife.  
 
Lo11M: J. 
farming groups 
help with 
weeding in his 
fields = access to 
additional 
human capital. 
 
Lo14M: J. has 
caused the need 
for hiring 
additional 
labour. Has 
saved a lot of 

Kp23M: was not 
told about the 
Jatropha groups 
 
Kp25M: New 
relation inside 
and outside the 
community 
 
Lo11M: 
Relations 
strengthened 
between 
Jatropha group 
members in 
community. He 
benefit from 
these relations 
by consulting the 
group on 
weeding 
 
Lo14M: New 
social relations 
in the 
community 
through the J. 
group. 
 
Lo15M: J. has 
given access to a 
larger social 
network.  
 
Lo26M: He was 
not informed 
about signing up 
for J. 
 
Lo28M: Did not 
hear of Ghaja 
before it was too 

Kp25M: 
Harvested J. 
once.  
 
Kp32M: 
Harvested J. 
three times. 
 
Kp35M: 
Cultivates all his 
land. Cultivates 
cotton as a cash 
crop. 
 
Lo11M: The 
farmer cultivates 
Jatropha on 
fertile land. The 
size of the J. 
plants vastly 
differed from 
those of other 
farmers planted 
at the same time. 
Intercropping 
with maize in 
Jatropha field 
gives higher 
maize yields.   
 
Lo14M: 
Jatropha is 
cultivated on 
fertile land. 
Benefitted from 
intercropping 
with maize.  
 
Lo15M: 
Intercropping J. 
with maize 
resulted in maize 

Kp23M: He has 
seen the oil 
being extracted 
from J. seeds at 
the extraction 
plant. 
 
Kp24M: 
extraction plant 
is source to new 
job and income.  
 
Kp36M(PRA): 
Has seen 
extraction of J. 
oil.  

Kp12M: J. sold 
! monetary 
income. 
 
Kp24M: stable 
income from 
being a plant 
operator and J. 
cultivation. Sold 
1 bag J.   
 
Kp25M: Sold J. 
for a lower price 
than promised 
! disappointed 
 
Kp32M: 
Monetary 
income from 
selling J.  
 
Kp35M: Selling 
cotton to supply 
income from 
selling food. 
 
Lo11M: Sold 1 
bag of J. to New 
Energy. 
 
Lo15M: Sold J. 
seeds.  
 
Lo24M: Cannot 
afford 
cultivating more 
acres of land. 
Primary income 
from selling 
food crops. 
 
Lo26M: Cannot 

Kp12M: Expand 
J. fields to 
increase 
monetary 
income. 
 
Kp23M: Cannot 
begin J. 
cultivation 
without help for 
ploughing and 
education.  
 
Kp24M: Used 
existing skills on 
grinding mill for 
involvement in 
Ghaja project 
extraction plant. 
Started 
cultivating other 
cash crops 
inspired by J. 
 
Kp32M: Want to 
expand J. field.  
 
Kp36M(PRA): 
cultivates mango 
instead of J.  
 
Lo11M:  
Income 
diversification – 
earn money from 
selling J. instead 
of food crops.  
 
Lo14M: 
Cultivate J. to 
sell fruits and oil 
instead of food 

Kp12M: 
Extending J. 
fields. Invested 
in piglets/pig 
farm. 
 
Kp25M: He is 
old so paying for 
school fees 
should secure 
children’s future. 
 
Kp32M: J. 
money to take 
care of his 
children and 
their school.  
 
Kp35M: Money 
for children’s 
school fees to 
protect them 
from severe 
farming.  
 
Lo14M: Handle 
health problems, 
educational 
problems and 
clothing. 
 
Kp25M: He is 
old so paying for 
school fees 
should secure 
children’s future  
 
Lo23M: 
Interested in the 
unity in J. 
groups.  
 

Kp12M: 
Monetary 
income earned 
from J. is used 
on school fees.  
 
Kp32M: Sells J. 
instead of food 
crops to pay for 
school 
 
Lo11M: Money 
earned from J. 
enables the 
farmer to keep 
the food crops 
for household 
consumption. 
 
Lo11M: Social 
relations gained 
from J. groups 
! help with 
weeding. 
 
Lo14M: 
Benefitted from 
intercropping 
with maize. 1 
acre of land 
ploughed for 
free. 
 
Wu12M: High 
hopes for the 
future from J. 
Intercropped 
bambaram beans 
protected against 
fire by J. Visits 
from Ghaja 
partners 
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Lo15M: Cattle, 
bushfire.  
 
Lo25MM: 
Bushfires, weeds 
and termites. 
 
Lo28M: Food 
security.  
 
Wu11M: 
Bushfires. 
 
Wu12M: 
Scorpions, 
reptiles and 
snakes in the 
field in the rainy 
season. 
 
Wu14M: 
Jatropha field 
failed the first 
time. Weeds. 
Cattle/animals.  
Malaria. 
 
Za12M:   
Fire outbreak.  
Poverty. Health.  
Weeds.  
 
Za13M: Bad 
germina-tion of 
the seeds forcing 
to refill. 
Weeding. J. 
plants are dying 
for unknown 
reasons. Food 
shortage.   

resources from 
free ploughing 
of 1 acre. 
 
Lo22M: Used 
knowledge to 
refill J. field. 
 
Lo24M: Not 
enough labour 
power for J. field 
on his own. 
 
Lo25MM: 
Unexpected 
vulnerabilities in 
J. field make 
time and energy 
wasted. Skills on 
planting and 
maintaining J. 
from training. 
 
Lo26M: Does 
not have the 
capacity to 
cultivate more 
acres. 
 
Lo28M: He 
thought it was 
not allowed to 
start up J. on 
your own. Not 
capabilities to 
expand farm 
further. 
 
Wu11M: 
Training from 
Ghaja project on 
J. cultivation 
gives new skills 
and knowledge 
 
Wu12M: 

late. 
 
Wu11M: 
Members can 
save money in 
the bank through 
J. group. 
Socialising with 
people from 
outside the 
community at J. 
meetings. New 
social relations 
in J. group. With 
his knowledge 
on J. he 
establishes new 
relation around 
the community 
with people who 
want to learn. 
 
Wu12M: Social 
relations 
improved 
through Ghaja. 
Interacts with 
people from 
different 
communities and 
organisations. J. 
is an 
icebreaker/conve
rsation starter in 
the community.  
 
Wu14M: 
Established 
relations to 
people in Nasia.  
Visible to people 
in his own 
community who 
are willing to go 
to meetings with 
him. 

plants growing 
higher. 
 
Lo22M: Has 
enough land to 
expand Jatropha.  
 
Lo24M: 
Possesses vast 
areas of land 
ready for 
cultivation. 
 
Wu11M: 
Regained 
fertility of 
marginal land. 
The farmer 
intercropped 
with watermelon 
 
Wu12M: 
Relocated J. 
from marginal to 
fertile land on 
his own. He has 
intercropped 
with 
‘bambaram’ 
beans, used for 
household food 
consumption. J. 
is fire resistant = 
like a natural fire 
belt for 
protection.  
Leaves from J. 
plants as 
fertiliser. Has 
harvested 1 bag 
of J.  
 
Wu14M: 
Relocation of J. 
field. Cultivates 
bambaram beans 

afford 
cultivating more 
acres. Primary 
income is from 
selling food 
crops and 
grinding mill. 
 
Wu11M: Not 
been able to sell 
J. seeds yet. 
Earned money 
from selling 
watermelon that 
was intercropped 
 
Wu11M: Bank 
account of J. 
group has 
enabled saving 
up money in the 
bank.   
 
Wu12M: Not 
been able to sell 
J. yet. 
 
Wu14M: Bigger 
expenses from 
hired labour for 
the J. fields.  

crops. 
 
Lo15M: Selling 
oil, fertilizer and 
seeds from J. 
 
Lo24M: J. 
would fit into his 
existing farming 
strategy. Cannot 
begin without 
help for 
ploughing.  
 
Lo26M: Wants 
to continue his 
farming strategy, 
but wants Ghaja 
to help him 
implement J. 
 
Wu11M: Income 
diversification 
from J. Wants to 
expand J. field 3 
acres and to 
supply Wungu’s 
J. extraction 
plant when it is 
up and running 
to earn extra 
money. 
 
Wu12M: Save 
money from 
Jatropha in the 
bank to be 
trustworthy for a 
loan. 
 
Wu14M: J. fits 
into his farming 
and trading 
livelihood 
strategy. Expand 
size of J. and 

Lo24M: Money 
for tractor and 
vehicles.  
 
Lo26M: Tractor, 
electricity and 
lighting, 
borehole. 
 
Lo25MM: Buy 
food, animals 
and clothes for 
their wives. 
 
Lo28M: Money 
from a cash crop 
for school fees, 
food and 
clothing for his 
children. Afford 
to cultivate more 
acres of land. 
 
Wu11M: Pay 
children’s school 
fees. Provide for 
his wives and 
extended family. 
Pay for funerals. 
Supply seeds to 
the extraction 
plant in Wungu 
when installed 
and sell oil. 
Saving up some 
money. 
Expanding acres 
of J. “Get rid of 
all his 
problems”. Extra 
money gives 
privacy and 
avoids exposing 
himself when 
asking for 
money. Prefers 

motivate 
farmers. 
 
Wu14M: 
Adaption of a 
new income 
source into 
existing 
livelihood 
strategy. 
Reinforced 
agricultural 
knowledge. 
Helps relocating 
and maintaining 
J. 
 
Za12M:  
Reducing 
monetary 
poverty. 
Improved well-
being through 
future prospects 
for loans and 
tractor.  
Enhanced skills 
on usage of 
marginal lands.  
 
Za13M: Hopes 
for the future in 
terms of access 
to money.   
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Additional need 
for labour for 
weeding. Time 
management 
between food 
crops and J. He 
gets help from 
his children but 
also hires paid 
labour. He can 
harvests J. on his 
own. Skills on J. 
cultivation from 
training, enabled 
him to relocate 
his J. field on his 
own. Use 
knowledge to 
teach others. 
 
Wu14M: Used 
his skills and 
knowledge for 
relocating his J. 
field. Bigger 
need for hiring 
labour with J. 
 
Wu21M*: They 
share 
information 
amongst them 
across 
community 
sections. 
 
Za12M: Gained 
skills planting 
and 
intercropping. 
This he used for 
planting 2nd acre 
of J.  
He passed on 
this knowledge 
to women. Less 

 
Wu21M*: 
Strengthen unity 
of the household 
and meeting 
across 
community 
sections. 
 
Za12M: Sharing 
knowledge with 
other community 
members.  
Relations in the 
Jatropha group.  
Relations in 
other 
communities.  
 
Za13M: Sharing 
knowledge with 
non-J. farmers 
from other 
communities. 
New social 
relations outside 
the community.  
Agricultural 
collaboration in 
the community.  
 

on the old J. 
field ! 
regaining 
‘resting land’.  
Cultivating two 
acres of J. 
 
Za13M: 
Intercrop-ping 
with beans.   

food crops farm. 
 
Wu21M*: Fits 
into existing 
agricultural 
extensification 
strategies, and 
even late-comers 
can benefit 
equally. 
 
Za12M: 
Expanded J. 
field and want to 
expand 5 acres 
more on fertile 
land. Selling J. 
instead of food 
crops. Saving up 
in his bank 
account for a 
tractor.  
 
Za13M: Selling 
fruits and oil 
from J. to get 
money. J. fits 
into his existing 
agricultural 
livelihood 
strategy. Expand 
Jatropha fields to 
become 2 acres.     

money over 
health. Money 
for firstly 
household 
expenditures, 
next school fees 
and finally for 
funerals and 
expanding J. 
field. 
 
Wu12M: Pay for 
the children’s 
school fees. 
Being regarded 
as trustworthy 
for a loan with 
the bank or 
Ghaja partners, 
J. being the 
security. Hiring 
additional labour 
for weeding. 
 
Wu14M: Money 
for children’s 
school fees so 
they can become 
educated. Money 
for increasing 
the size of his 
farm, also J. 
fields. 
 
Za12M: Money 
to take care of 
himself and his 
children’s school 
fees. Savings for 
a tractor.  
 
Za13M: Money. 
Securing his 
children’s future. 
Money for 
motoking and 
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time for weeding 
food crop fields. 
 
Za13M: 
Received 
training and 
gained new 
skills and 
knowledge.   

for a new house.  
Avoiding 
embarrassment 
of not being able 
to afford giving 
his children what 
they need.    

Females  Kp11F: Reptiles 
& insects. 
Weeds. 
 
Lo12F: Weed 
control. 
Caterpillars and 
insects.  
 
Lo13F: Weed 
control.  
 
Wu13F:  
Health and death 
in the family.  
Poverty. Weeds. 
Bushfires. 
 
Za11F: Weeds.  
Poverty. Health 
problems.  
 
Za14F: 
Bushfires. 
Weeds.   

Kp33F(PRA): 
Want more 
knowledge on 
how to improve 
J. cultivation.  
 
Lo12F: Need for 
additional help 
to maintain J. 
fields. Can’t 
afford to hire 
labour, her 
children help 
her. 
 
Lo13F: Must 
hire labour and 
get her children 
to help her with 
weed control. 
 
Wu13F: 
Knowledge on 
how to extract 
oil from J.  
Visiting other 
communities/tra
vel. 
 
Za11F: She had 
training but did 
not learn 
anything apart 
from the 
planting 
techniques. 
 

Kp11F: Social 
interaction has 
increased from 
establishment of 
extraction plants 
! people from 
other 
communities 
come.  
 
Lo13F: New 
relations in 
another 
community 
through J. group. 
 
Wu13F: New 
relations in other 
communities. 
Closer relations 
within the 
community. 
Support from the 
J. group. 
Relations to 
authorities.  
 
Za14F: 
Strengthened 
social relations.  
Unity in the 
community. 
Helps other 
Ghaja members 
with seeding.  
New relations to 
people outside 

Kp11F: Wants to 
expand J. 
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
Harvested J. 
once. 
 
Lo13F: 
Intercropping J. 
with soya beans 
and maize. 
 
Wu13F: 
Harvested J.  
 
Za11F: 
Intercropping 
with maize. 
Cannot continue 
as the J. plants 
are standing too 
close. Has not 
yet harvested J. 
 
Za14F: 
Intercropping. 
Regaining 
marginal lands. 
Has harvested J. 
Loss of J. plants 
due to bushfire.   

 Kp11F: 
Monetary 
income from 
selling J.  
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
160GHS for J. 
seeds.  
 
Za11F: She got 
money from 
participating in 
the training 
workshops. 
 
Za14F: Earned 
money from sold 
intercropped 
food crops for 
school fees.     

Kp11F: Expand 
Jatropha fields to 
increase 
monetary 
income. 
 
Lo12F: J. as a 
source of 
income.  
 
Lo13F: Wants to 
refill her J. field 
to get more J. 
fruits to sell, to 
generate income. 
 
Wu13F: Extract 
oil and sell it. 
Sell J. instead of 
food crop yields. 
Expanding farm 
size with firstly 
Jatropha and 
then food crops. 
 
Za11F: Sell the 
oil of J. to get 
money.  
Maintaining the 
J. field requires 
no big changes 
in livelihood 
strategy.  
Use J. seeds 
from plants next 
to the house to 
expand field. J. 

Kp11F: 
Extending J. 
fields, invest in 
her rice 
business, take 
care of her 
children. 
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
Money to 
support children 
and pay for 
school fees.  
 
Lo12F: Support 
her family, pay 
for school fees 
and clothes. Buy 
a donkey cart to 
help her in the 
fields.  
 
Lo13F: Pay for 
school fees. 
Cover dowry 
expenses, so that 
her children can 
marry. Buy 
additional food 
for the 
household. Hire 
labour. 
 
Wu13F: Money 
for children’s 
school fees and 
higher 

Kp11F: 
Monetary 
income earned 
from Jatropha 
contributes to 
children’s school 
fees and pocket 
money. 
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
Children’s 
school fees and 
for her husband.  
 
Wu13F: Source 
of income 
alternative to 
selling food 
crops. 
 
Za11F: Money 
from the training 
workshop used 
for clothes. 
Capability to 
make use of the 
wild plant.  
 
Za14F: money 
for school fees.  
Social relations 
in and outside 
the community.  
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Za14F: sharing 
time for weeding 
in food crop and 
J. fields. Forced 
to hire labour.  
Help from her J. 
group for 
refilling J. Skills 
on planting and 
intercropping.    

the community.  is her only hope 
to get access to 
money that can 
give her control. 
 
Za14F: Sell 
seeds to 
extraction plants 
in Nasia and 
Kparigu. 
Incorporating J. 
as part of her 
agricultural 
livelihood 
strategy.  
Supporting 
husband’s 
income.  
Through her 
social relations 
she will access 
microcredit.     

education.  
Money to feed 
household with 
alternative food 
sources.  
Motorbike to 
take her to the 
fields.  
Money to avoid 
asking for 
money and 
reveal herself.  
Sufficient food 
crop yields to 
feed her 
household. 
 
Za11F: Money 
for school fees, 
clothes for her 
and the children 
and health, 
renovate her 
room. 
Regain dignity 
from not being 
poor. 
 
Za14F: money 
for school fees 
and her 
children’s health 
and general 
support. 
Buy zinc for 
roofing.  
Enjoying life 
instead of 
suffering.   

Jatropha 
farmers 

Kp11F: Reptiles 
& insects. 
Weeds. 
 
Kp12M: 
Seasonality 
(Drought & 

Kp24M: 
Upgraded his 
knowledge on 
mechanics as an 
extraction plant 
operator.  
 

Kp11F: Social 
interaction has 
increased from 
establishment of 
extraction plants 
! people from 
other 

Kp11F: Wants to 
expand J. 
 
Kp25M: 
Harvested J. 
once.  
 

Kp24M: 
extraction plant 
is source to new 
job and income. 

Kp11F: 
Monetary 
income from 
selling J.  
 
Kp12M: J. sold 
! monetary 

Kp11F: Expand 
Jatropha fields to 
increase 
monetary 
income. 
 
Kp12M: Expand 

Kp11F: 
Extending J. 
fields, invest in 
her rice 
business, take 
care of her 
children. 

Kp11F: 
Monetary 
income earned 
from Jatropha 
contributes to 
children’s school 
fees and pocket 
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flooding). Pests, 
weeds control, 
reptiles and 
snakes in the J. 
fields when 
weeding. Insects 
sucking nectar 
from the J. 
seeds.  
 
Kp32M: No 
established 
market for J. He 
will wait for 
Ghaja to do 
something 
 
Lo11M: Insects 
sucking nectar 
from the J. 
fruits.  Termites.  
 
Lo12F: Weed 
control. 
Caterpillars and 
insects.  
 
Lo13F: Weed 
control. 
 
Lo14M: Weed 
control and 
controlling 
bushfires. 
 
Lo15M: Cattle, 
bushfire.  
 
Lo25MM: 
Bushfires, weeds 
and termites.  
 
Wu11M: 
Bushfires. 
 
Wu12M: 

Kp25M: 
Training on 
various J. field 
management 
 
Kp32M: 
Learned how to 
intercrop, but 
does not do it. 
Bigger need for 
labour power 
after J. He has 
passed on his 
knowledge to 
other community 
members.  
 
Kp33F(PRA): 
Want more 
knowledge on 
how to improve 
J. cultivation.  
 
Lo11M: J. 
farming groups 
help with 
weeding in his 
fields = access to 
additional 
human capital. 
 
Lo12F: Need for 
additional help 
to maintain J. 
fields. Can’t 
afford to hire 
labour, her 
children help 
her. 
 
Lo13F: Must 
hire labour and 
get her children 
to help her with 
weed control. 
 

communities 
come. 
 
Kp25M: New 
relation inside 
and outside the 
community 
 
Lo11M: 
Relations 
strengthened 
between 
Jatropha group 
members in 
community. He 
benefit from 
these relations 
by consulting the 
group on 
weeding 
 
Lo13F: New 
relations in 
another 
community 
through J. group.  
 
Lo14M: New 
social relations 
in the 
community 
through the J. 
group. 
 
Lo15M: J. has 
given access to a 
larger social 
network.  
 
Wu11M: 
Members can 
save money in 
the bank through 
J. group. 
Socialising with 
people from 

Kp32M: 
Harvested J. 
three times. 
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
Harvested J. 
once.   
 
Lo11M: The 
farmer cultivates 
Jatropha on 
fertile land. The 
size of the J. 
plants vastly 
differed from 
those of other 
farmers planted 
at the same time. 
Intercropping 
with maize in 
Jatropha field 
gives higher 
maize yields. 
 
Lo13F: 
Intercropping J. 
with soya beans 
and maize.   
 
Lo14M: 
Jatropha is 
cultivated on 
fertile land. 
Benefitted from 
intercropping 
with maize.  
 
Lo15M: 
Intercropping J. 
with maize 
resulted in maize 
plants growing 
higher. 
 
Lo22M: Has 
enough land to 

income. 
 
Kp24M: stable 
income from 
being a plant 
operator and J. 
cultivation. Sold 
1 bag J. 
 
Kp25M: Sold J. 
for a lower price 
than promised 
! disappointed 
 
Kp32M: 
Monetary 
income from 
selling J.  
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
160GHS for J. 
seeds.  
 
Lo11M: Sold 1 
bag of J. to New 
Energy. 
 
Lo15M: Sold J. 
seeds.  
 
Wu11M: Not 
been able to sell 
J. seeds yet. 
Earned money 
from selling 
watermelon that 
was intercropped 
 
Wu11M: Bank 
account of J. 
group has 
enabled saving 
up money in the 
bank.   
 
Wu12M: Not 

J. fields to 
increase 
monetary 
income. 
 
Kp24M: Used 
existing skills on 
grinding mill for 
involvement in 
Ghaja project 
extraction plant. 
Started 
cultivating other 
cash crops 
inspired by J. 
 
Kp32M: Want to 
expand J. field.  
 
Lo11M:  
Income 
diversification – 
earn money from 
selling J. instead 
of food crops.  
 
Lo12F: J. as a 
source of 
income.  
 
Lo13F: Wants to 
refill her J. field 
to get more J. 
fruits to sell, to 
generate income. 
 
Lo14M: 
Cultivate J. to 
sell fruits and oil 
instead of food 
crops. 
 
Lo15M: Selling 
oil, fertilizer and 
seeds from J. 
 

 
Kp12M: 
Extending J. 
fields. Invested 
in pig farm. 
 
Kp25M: He is 
old so paying for 
school fees 
should secure 
children’s future. 
 
Kp32M: J. 
money to take 
care of his 
children and 
their school.  
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
Money to 
support children 
and pay for 
school fees.  
 
Lo12F: Support 
her family, pay 
for school fees 
and clothes. Buy 
a donkey cart to 
help her in the 
fields. 
 
Lo13F: Pay for 
school fees. 
Cover dowry 
expenses, so that 
her children can 
marry. Buy 
additional food 
for the 
household. Hire 
labour. 
 
Lo14M: Handle 
health problems, 
educational 

money. 
 
Kp12M: 
Monetary 
income earned 
from J. is used 
on school fees 
 
Kp32M: Sells J. 
instead of food 
crops to pay for 
school 
 
Kp37F(PRA): 
Children’s 
school fees and 
for her husband.  
 
Lo11M: Money 
earned from J. 
enables the 
farmer to keep 
the food crops 
for household 
consumption. 
 
Lo11M: Social 
relations gained 
from J. groups 
! help with 
weeding. 
 
Lo14M: 
Benefitted from 
intercropping 
with maize. 1 
acre of land 
ploughed for 
free. 
 
Wu12M: High 
hopes for the 
future from J. 
Intercropped 
bambaram beans 
protected against 
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Scorpions, 
reptiles and 
snakes in the 
field in the rainy 
season. 
 
Wu13F:  
Health and death 
in the family.  
Poverty. 
Weeds. 
Bushfires. 
 
Wu14M: 
Jatropha field 
failed the first 
time. Weeds. 
Cattle/animals.  
Malaria. 
 
Za11F: Weeds.  
Poverty. Health 
problems. 
 
Za12M:   
Fire outbreak.  
Poverty. Health.  
Weeds.  
 
Za13M: Bad 
germination of 
the seeds forcing 
to refill. 
Weeding. 
J. plants are 
dying for 
unknown 
reasons. Food 
shortage. 
 
Za14F: 
Bushfires.  
Weeds. 
 

Lo14M: J. has 
caused the need 
for hiring 
additional 
labour. 
 
Lo22M: Used 
knowledge to 
refill J. field.  
 
Lo25MM: 
Unexpected 
vulnerabilities in 
J. field make 
time and energy 
wasted. Skills on 
planting and 
maintaining J. 
from training.  
 
Wu11M: 
Training from 
Ghaja project on 
J. cultivation 
gives new skills 
and knowledge 
 
Wu12M: 
Additional need 
for labour for 
weeding. Time 
management 
between food 
crops and J. He 
gets help from 
his children but 
also hires paid 
labour. He can 
harvests J. on his 
own. Skills on J. 
cultivation from 
training, enabled 
him to relocate 
his J. field on his 
own. Use 
knowledge to 

outside the 
community at J. 
meetings. New 
social relations 
in J. group. With 
his knowledge 
on J. he 
establishes new 
relation around 
the community 
with people who 
want to learn. 
 
Wu12M: Social 
relations 
improved 
through Ghaja. 
Interacts with 
people from 
different 
communities and 
organisations. J. 
is an 
icebreaker/conve
rsation starter in 
the community.  
 
Wu13F: New 
relations in other 
communities. 
Closer relations 
within the 
community. 
Support from the 
J. group. 
Relations to 
authorities. 
 
Wu14M: 
Established 
relations to 
people in Nasia.  
Visible to people 
in his own 
community who 
are willing to go 

expand Jatropha. 
 
Wu11M: 
Regained 
fertility of 
marginal land. 
The farmer 
intercropped 
with watermelon 
 
Wu12M: 
Relocated J. 
from marginal to 
fertile land on 
his own. He has 
intercropped 
with 
‘bambaram’ 
beans, used for 
household food 
consumption. J. 
is fire resistant = 
like a natural fire 
belt for 
protection.  
Leaves from J. 
plants as 
fertiliser. Has 
harvested 1 bag 
of J.  
 
Wu13F: 
Harvested J.  
 
Wu14M: 
Relocation of J. 
field. Cultivates 
bambaram beans 
on the old J. 
field ! 
regaining 
‘resting land’.  
Cultivating two 
acres of J. 
 
Za11F: 

been able to sell 
J. yet. 
 
Wu14M: Bigger 
expenses from 
hired labour for 
the J. fields. 
 
Za11F: She got 
money from 
participating in 
the training 
workshops.  
 
Za14F: Earned 
money from sold 
intercropped 
food crops for 
school fees.  

Wu11M: Income 
diversification 
from J. Wants to 
expand J. field 3 
acres and to 
supply Wungu’s 
J. extraction 
plant when it is 
up and running 
to earn extra 
money. 
 
Wu12M: Save 
money from 
Jatropha in the 
bank to be 
trustworthy for a 
loan. 
 
Wu13F: Extract 
oil and sell it. 
Sell J. instead of 
food crop yields. 
Expanding farm 
size with firstly 
Jatropha and 
then food crops. 
 
Wu14M: J. fits 
into his farming 
and trading 
livelihood 
strategy. Expand 
size of J. and 
food crops farm. 
 
Wu21M*: Fits 
into existing 
agricultural 
extensification 
strategies, and 
even late-comers 
can benefit 
equally. 
 
Za11F: Sell the 

problems and 
clothing.  
 
Lo23M: 
Interested in the 
unity in J. 
groups.  
 
Lo25MM: Buy 
food, animals 
and clothes for 
their wives. 
 
Wu11M: Pay 
children’s school 
fees. Provide for 
his wives and 
extended family. 
Pay for funerals. 
Supply seeds to 
the extraction 
plant in Wungu 
when installed 
and sell oil. 
Saving up some 
money. 
Expanding acres 
of J. “Get rid of 
all his 
problems”. Extra 
money gives 
privacy and 
avoids exposing 
himself when 
asking for 
money. Prefers 
money over 
health. Money 
for firstly 
household 
expenditures, 
next school fees 
and finally for 
funerals and 
expanding J. 
field. 

fire by J. Visits 
from Ghaja 
partners 
motivate 
farmers. 
 
Wu13F: Source 
of income 
alternative to 
selling food 
crops. 
 
Wu14M: 
Adaption of a 
new income 
source into 
existing 
livelihood 
strategy. 
Reinforced 
agricultural 
knowledge. 
Helps relocating 
and maintaining 
J. 
 
Za11F: Money 
from the training 
workshop used 
for clothes. 
Capability to 
make use of the 
wild plant.  
 
Za12M:  
Reducing 
monetary 
poverty. 
Improved well-
being through 
future prospects 
for loans and 
tractor.  
Enhanced skills 
on usage of 
marginal lands.  
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teach others. 
 
Wu13F: 
Knowledge on 
how to extract 
oil from J.  
Visiting other 
communities/ 
travel. 
 
Wu14M: Used 
his skills and 
knowledge for 
relocating his J. 
field. 
Bigger need for 
hiring labour 
with J. 
 
Wu21M*: They 
share 
information 
amongst them 
across 
community 
sections. 
 
Za11F: She had 
training but did 
not learn 
anything apart 
from the 
planting 
techniques. 
 
Za12M: Gained 
skills planting 
and inter-
cropping. This 
he used for 
planting 2nd acre 
of J. He passed 
on this 
knowledge to 
women. Less 
time for weeding 

to meetings with 
him. 
 
Wu21M*: 
Strengthen unity 
of the household 
and meeting 
across 
community 
sections. 
 
Za12M: Sharing 
knowledge with 
other community 
members. 
Relations in the 
Jatropha group.  
Relations in 
other 
communities. 
 
Za13M: Sharing 
knowledge with 
non-J. farmers 
from other 
communities. 
New social 
relations outside 
the community.  
Agricultural 
collaboration in 
the community. 
 
Za14F: 
Strengthened 
social relations.  
Unity in the 
community. 
Helps other 
Ghaja members 
with seeding.  
New relations to 
people outside 
the community.  

Intercropping 
with maize. 
Cannot continue 
as the J. plants 
are standing too 
close. Has not 
yet harvested J. 
 
Za13M: 
Intercropping 
with beans.  
 
Za14F: 
Intercropping. 
Regaining 
marginal lands. 
Has harvested J. 
Loss of J. plants 
due to bushfire. 

oil of J. to get 
money.  
Maintaining the 
J. field requires 
no big changes 
in livelihood 
strategy.  
Use J. seeds 
from plants next 
to the house to 
expand field. J. 
is her only hope 
to get access to 
money that can 
give her control. 
 
Za12M: 
Expanded J. 
field and want to 
expand 5 acres 
more on fertile 
land. Selling J. 
instead of food 
crops. Saving up 
in his bank 
account for a 
tractor.  
 
Za13M: Selling 
fruits and oil 
from J. to get 
money. J. fits 
into his existing 
agricultural 
livelihood 
strategy. Expand 
Jatropha fields to 
become 2 acres.   
 
Za14F: Sell 
seeds to 
extraction plants 
in Nasia and 
Kparigu. 
Incorporating J. 
as part of her 

 
Wu12M: Pay for 
the children’s 
school fees. 
Being regarded 
as trustworthy 
for a loan with 
the bank or 
Ghaja partners, 
J. being the 
security. Hiring 
additional labour 
for weeding. 
 
Wu13F: Money 
for children’s 
school fees and 
higher 
education.  
Money to feed 
household with 
alternative food 
sources.  
Motorbike to 
take her to the 
fields. Money to 
avoid asking for 
money and 
reveal herself.  
Sufficient food 
crop yields to 
feed her 
household. 
 
Wu14M: Money 
for children’s 
school fees so 
they can become 
educated.  
Money for 
increasing the 
size of his farm, 
also J. fields. 
 
Za11F: Money 
for school fees, 

 
Za13M: Hopes 
for the future in 
terms of access 
to money. 
 
Za14F: money 
for school fees.  
Social relations 
in and outside 
the community. 
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food crop fields. 
 
Za13M: 
Received 
training and 
gained new 
skills and 
knowledge. 
 
Za14F: sharing 
time for weeding 
in food crop and 
J. fields. Forced 
to hire labour.  
Help from her J. 
group for 
refilling J. Skills 
on planting and 
intercropping.   

agricultural 
livelihood 
strategy.  
Supporting 
husband’s 
income.  
Through her 
social relations 
she will access 
microcredit. 

clothes for her 
and the children 
and health, 
renovate her 
room. Regain 
dignity from not 
being poor. 
 
Za12M: Money 
to take care of 
himself and his 
children’s school 
fees. Savings for 
a tractor.  
 
Za13M: Money. 
Securing his 
children’s future. 
Money for 
motoking and 
for a new house.  
Avoiding 
embarrass-ment 
of not being able 
to afford giving 
his children what 
they need. 
 
Za14F: money 
for school fees 
and her 
children’s health 
and general 
support. 
Buy zinc for 
roofing.  
Enjoying life 
instead of 
suffering. 

Non-Jatropha 
farmers 

Kp23M: Illness. 
Lack of income 
sources. Food 
security. 
 
Kp36M(PRA): 
Affordability of 

Kp36M(PRA): 
Learned about J. 
from his wife.  
 
Lo24M: Not 
enough labour 
power for J. field 

Kp23M: was not 
told about the 
Jatropha groups 
 
Lo26M: He was 
not informed 
about signing up 

Lo24M: 
Possesses vast 
areas of land 
ready for 
cultivation.  
 
Kp35M: 

Kp23M: He has 
seen the oil 
being extracted 
from J. seeds at 
the extraction 
plant.  
 

Kp35M: Selling 
cotton to supply 
income from 
selling food. 
 
Lo24M: Cannot 
afford 

Kp23M: Cannot 
begin J. 
cultivation 
without help for 
ploughing and 
education.  
 

Kp35M: Money 
for children’s 
school fees to 
protect them 
from severe 
farming 
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tractor services 
and school fees 
especially during 
rainy season can 
be helped by J. 
 
Lo28M: Food 
security.  

on his own. 
 
Lo26M: Does 
not have the 
capacity to 
cultivate more 
acres.  
 
Lo28M: He 
thought it was 
not allowed to 
start up J. on 
your own. Not 
capabilities to 
expand farm 
further.  

for J.  
 
Lo28M: Did not 
hear of Ghaja 
before it was too 
late.  

Cultivates all his 
land. Cultivates 
cotton as a cash 
crop.  

Kp36M(PRA): 
Has seen 
extraction of J. 
oil. 

cultivating more 
acres of land. 
Primary income 
from selling 
food crops.  
 
Lo26M: Cannot 
afford 
cultivating more 
acres. Primary 
income is from 
selling food 
crops and 
grinding mill.  

Kp36M(PRA): 
cultivates mango 
instead of J.  
 
Lo24M: J. 
would fit into his 
existing farming 
strategy. Cannot 
begin without 
help for 
ploughing. 
 
Lo26M: Wants 
to continue his 
farming strategy, 
but wants Ghaja 
to help him 
implement J.  

Lo24M: Money 
for tractor and 
vehicles.  
 
Lo26M: Tractor, 
electricity and 
lighting, 
borehole.  
 
Lo28M: Money 
from a cash crop 
for school fees, 
food and 
clothing for his 
children. Afford 
to cultivate more 
acres of land. 

!

J. = Jatropha 
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Area of impact from Jatropha cultivation 
Stakeholder 
narratives 

Vulnerability 
context 

Human capital Social capital Natural capital Physical 
capital 

Financial 
capital 

Livelihood 
strategies 

Livelihood 
objectives 

Livelihood 
outcomes 

External 
Structures 

Farming 
households 

Bushfires.  
Cattle.  
Health and 
death.  
Soil fertility. 
Seed quality.  
Non-existing 
Jatropha 
market. 
 
Seasonality  
Weeding. 
Pests and 
insects. 
Reptiles. 
Drought.  
Flooding. 
Termites.   
 
 

Skills on 
agricultural 
practices 
(seeding, 
pruning, 
weeding, 
intercropping 
etc.). 
They adapt their 
knowledge to 
past experience. 
Human labour 
shortage. 
Time 
management. 
Passing on 
knowledge to 
other 
community 
members.  
Skills on group 
management 
and 
administration.  
Knowledge of 
the commercial 
value of 
Jatropha.    

Membership of 
Jatropha 
groups. 
Social relations 
inside and 
outside the 
community  
Additional 
labour Jatropha 
group members.  
Becoming part 
of a unity.  

Regaining 
marginal lands.  
Intercropping. 
Harvesting 
Jatropha.  
Soil quality 
differs.  
Fertile lands are 
used for 
Jatropha 
cultivation.  

Witnessed oil 
extraction.  

Monetary 
income from 
selling Jatropha 
seeds.  
Monetary 
income from 
intercropping.  
Not being able 
to sell Jatropha 
products.  
Access to bank 
account through 
the Jatropha 
groups.  
Higher 
expenses from 
hired labour in 
the Jatropha 
fields.   

Saving up 
monetary 
income from 
Jatropha.  
Supporting 
husband’s 
income.   
 
Livelihood 
diversification 
strategy:  
Selling Jatropha 
seeds.  
Selling the 
Jatropha oil 
from the 
extraction plant.  
Soap-making.  
 
Agricultural 
extensification 
and 
intensification 
strategy  
Extend numbers 
of acres with 
Jatropha.  
Extend number 
of acres 
cultivated. 
Intercropping 
Jatropha fields.  
Refilling 
Jatropha fields. 
Move location 
of Jatropha 
field. 
Using Jatropha 
as fertiliser.  
 
Livelihood 
trajectories  
They are 

Money.  
Decreasing 
monetary 
poverty. 
Providing for 
the household. 
Privacy and 
dignity. 
Securing the 
future for the 
household.  
Saving up for 
bigger 
investments.  
Demonstrating 
financial 
trustworthiness 
to increase 
chance for a 
loan.  
Investing in 
other income 
generating 
businesses like 
pig farms, rice. 
Buy = school 
fees, tractor 
services, 
additional and 
varied food 
sources, means 
of 
transportation, 
health 
insurance, 
health 
treatment, 
renovating 
houses, animals, 
clothes, hire 
labour, funeral 
expenses.  

Hopes for a 
brighter future.  
Monetary 
income from 
Jatropha.  
Enhanced skills. 
Usage of 
marginal lands.  
Social relations 
inside and 
outside the 
community 
Membership of 
Jatropha groups 
gives comfort 
and security.  
Money for 
school fees and 
chop money for 
children from 
selling Jatropha. 
Money for 
school fees 
from selling 
food crop yields 
from 
intercropping.  
Selling Jatropha 
instead of food 
crops.   

Formation of 
Jatropha 
groups.  
Ownership of 
the Jatropha 
cultivation.  
Distribution of 
responsibilities 
locally.  
More educated 
younger 
generation. 
Upgrading in 
the GVC in 
relation to 
process, product 
and chain 
upgrading.  
Inclusive 
growth. 
Power relations 
slightly skewed 
toward project 
partners despite 
participatory 
approach. 
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focused on the 
income they can 
get from 
Jatropha and 
not the specific 
crop.  
Building on 
existing 
livelihood 
strategy in 
agriculture.  
Socialisation 
(wanting to be 
part of a unity 
and are 
influenced by 
friends and 
family).  

NGOs Land grabbing 
Food security 

Rural 
communities do 
not understand 
the effect of 
Jatropha 
cultivation.  
Farmers and 
community 
members are 
empowered by 
NGOs to refuse 
being forced 
under large-
scale projects.  
Large investors 
marginalise 
poor people.  

 Threatens the 
food security in 
the ‘food 
baskets’ of 
Ghana if 
cultivated in 
large quantities.  
Chemical from 
large-scale 
Jatropha plants 
destroys land so 
food cannot 
grow on it 
afterwards.  
Farmers losing 
their land to 
large-scale 
biofuels 
investors.  
Jatropha leads 
to shea trees 
being 
destroyed.  

  Small-scale out-
grower schemes 
can give people 
a job with an 
income all year. 

   Impact on 
government 
policies and 
strategies. 
Impact on 
Jatropha VC 
structures in 
Ghana. 
Change in 
narrative: 
opponent ! 
less sceptical of 
small-scale 
projects.  
Protect the 
people speaking 
their case.  
The state is 
promoting 
alternative 
energy sources, 
also Jatropha. 
Investors must 
seek permission 
before land 
acquisitions 
over a certain 
size.  
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Multinationals 
should create 
opportunities 
for local people 
to participate.  
Jatropha is like 
other cash crops 

Project 
partners 

Bad 
germination of 
Jatropha seeds.  
Weather 
conditions. 
Insects eating 
the seedlings.  
Uncertain 
yields. 
Weed control.  

Skills on 
agricultural 
practices 
(seeding, 
pruning, 
weeding etc.). 
Time 
management 
between 
Jatropha and 
food crops.  
Training in five 
modules for the 
whole Jatropha 
farming 
process.  
Empowerment 
of farmers.  
Possible health 
hazard from 
using Jatropha 
products is not 
yet investigated.  
 

Cooperative 
Jatropha group 
formation.  
Interacting 
between and 
within 
communities in 
West 
Mamprusi.  

Regaining 
marginal lands. 
Regain fertility 
in the soil from 
Jatropha and 
intercropping.  
Differences in 
level of 
outcomes 
depend on 
access to land.  
Intercropping 
with food crops 
to avoid food 
for fuel debate.  
Jatropha as 
organic 
fertiliser.  
Toxicity is not 
yet known. 

Provision of 
machinery for 
oil extraction. 
Raw material 
for soap 
production, fuel 
and lightning. 
Food crop 
yields from 
intercropping.  

Income from 
sold Jatropha 
seeds or oil.  
Business 
through their 
corporative 
Jatropha 
groups.  
Access to 
biodiesel 
reduces 
expenses for the 
poor.  

Jatropha 
cultivation 
should fit with 
existing 
agricultural 
livelihood 
strategy.  
It is voluntary 
to participate. 
 

Upgrading 
skills and 
knowledge.  
Enhanced group 
formation. 
Create local 
self-sustained 
market for 
Jatropha 
products.  
Machinery for 
oil extraction.  
Regaining 
marginal land. 
Food security.  
Monetary 
income, 
promoting 
school fees.  
Sustainable 
energy sources. 
Avoid 
dependency on 
oil.  
Poverty 
reduction.  
Empowerment 
of local farmers. 
Empowerment 
of women. 
Installation of 
oil extraction 
plants for 
sustainability.  
Wide range of 
products from 
Jatropha, like 
fuel, soap, 
organic 

Monetary 
income.  
Strengthened 
group 
formation. 
Training for 
capacity 
building.  
Registered 
groups as 
cooperatives for 
greater 
independence.  

Creation of a 
local, self-
sustained 
market.  
Partners 
simulate buyer 
due to lacking 
local market. 
Creating a local 
value chain.  
Upgrading in 
the value chain 
for farmers in 
terms of 
product and 
process.  
Believe in a 
bottom-up 
governance 
structure of the 
chain. 
Small-scale 
Jatropha 
projects are 
acceptable.   
Horizontal 
power relations 
since Ghaja 
does not control 
farmers. 
They see a 
growing interest 
in Jatropha 
locally.  
The 
composition of 
different actors 
in the Ghaja 
project team is 
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fertiliser.   important for 
sustainability of 
the project.  
The Ghanaian 
government is 
against large 
scale projects. 
Extraction 
plants are most 
important for 
establishment of 
Jatropha market 

Governmental 
entities 

Food security.  
Focus away 
from biofuels 
with lack of 
regulations.  
Sudden shut 
down of 
Jatropha 
projects.  

  Compensation 
for loss of land 
and food crops 
is common in 
the project still 
present in 
Ghana.  
Protect food 
security. 
Jatropha should 
grow on fertile 
lands to give 
yields.  

Investors can 
create 
infrastructure 
for water for 
irrigation and 
drinking.  

Salary from 
working for a 
Jatropha 
investor.  

  Jatropha 
farming, even in 
large scale, can 
be source to 
livelihood 
improvements 
in farming 
communities.  
Positive 
outcomes larger 
than negative 
outcomes.  

 Jatropha is not a 
priority any 
longer.  
Renewable 
Energy Policy 
delayed.  
Absence of 
legal structures, 
land ownership 
is a big issue.  
Reluctant to 
allow large-
scale Jatropha 
investors in 
Ghana. 
Positive 
towards small-
scale 
participatory 
project where 
farmers have 
ownership.  
No market for 
Jatropha in 
Ghana, so no 
political 
interest. 
Absence of 
investors in 
Ghana.   
Legal work 
must be done 
properly by the 
investor. 
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Disagreements 
between 
political 
stakeholders.  
NGOs putting 
wrong ideas 
into the 
farmers’ heads.  
New 
engagement in 
Jatropha from 
MoFA – 
potential for VC 
formation.       

Researchers Soil fertility. 
Toxicity of end-
use products. 

Time 
management. 
Learning about 
Jatropha 
farming can 
exceed the 
absorptive 
capacity of 
some farmers. 
Training must 
be provided, 
and customised 
for the type of 
farmer 
involved.   

 Regaining 
marginal lands. 
Jatropha as 
organic 
fertiliser.  
Toxicity is not 
yet known. 
Intercropping 
for more food 
crops.  

Raw material 
for soap 
production, 
fertilizer, fuel 
and lightning. 

Farmers can sell 
seeds, oil or 
end-uses from 
Jatropha 
produce and 
earn money.  
Selling Jatropha 
products when 
other farming 
exercises are 
not possible in 
dry season.  

It should be 
voluntary to 
participate and 
driven by the 
interest of local 
farmers.  

Wide range of 
products from 
Jatropha, like 
fuel, soap, 
organic 
fertiliser and 
briquettes. 
Research and 
testing has to be 
done before it is 
ready for 
market.  
 

 Some people 
have short-lived 
interests that 
will make them 
benefit less 
from Jatropha. 

Local extraction 
plants and 
training 
empowers 
farmers.  
Small-scale 
participatory 
Jatropha 
projects are 
viable. 
Issues with up-
scaling the J. 
production due 
to feedstock 
supplies and 
infrastructure.  
Entering and 
upgrading in a 
VC is viable if 
it is 
decentralised 
and small-scale. 
Possible that 
Ghana will be 
the biggest 
Jatropha 
producer in 
Africa by 2015.  

Jatropha 
Facilitation 
Team 

Termites/pests 
Heavy 
rain/flooding 
Bushfires 

Training on 
agricultural 
practices 
(seeding, 

Social relations 
through 
Jatropha 
groups. 

Regaining 
marginal lands 
in the sense of 
intercropping. 
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Cattle 
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Colour codes for farming household responses:  

All respondents highlight this 

Many, but not all respondents highlight this 

Only a few respondents highlight this 

!

!

!

!

!
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JATROPHA CURCAS L.

21Vol. 8–2010

Source: Adapted from Gubitz et al. (1999). 
Energy values are ranges taken from various sources cited in Jongschaap (2007) and Achten (2008).

FIGURE 5: The uses of Jatropha curcas and the energy values of its components.

a Energy values of the components are given in MJ kg-1.
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Appendix(12(

Transcriptions(of(expert(interviews((

Interview with three members of the Jatropha Facilitation Team  

12th February 2014, Walewale (58:27) 

The participating members from the Jatropha Facilitation Team: 

o Solley Jacob Jabuni Pantanki - Member of the Jatropha Facilitation Team (CSO)/ District Assembly 
Representative / Ministry of Agriculture, from Wungu. 

o Ramatu Mahama - Member of the Jatropha Facilitation Team (CSO) / District Assembly 
Representative for Health and Gender Issues, from Walewale. 

o Azabu Muhammed Yamusah - Member of the Jatropha Facilitation Team (CSO)/ Ghaja Project 
Facilitator /Teacher, from Tinguri. 

We start the interview by introducing ourselves and then explain the topic of the thesis to the members of the 
Jatropha Facilitation Team. 

How are you involved in the Ghaja project?  

! What is your background? 
! How was the team formed? 
! What is your purpose? 
! What does your work consist in? 

The Jatropha Facilitation Team was formed in 2010 and consists of seven team members, all in all. Each 
team member has been selected based on different areas of expertise. For instance, Jacob is responsible for 
agricultural issues, whereas Ramatu is in charge of health, environment and gender issues.  

The team is supposed to assist the partners in various activities in the communities and facilitating 
communication between the project partners and farmers. The team assisted New Energy, who was the 
project partner responsible for group formation, in the formation of Jatropha Groups in the communities. All 
partners, when in the communities, must go through the Jatropha Facilitation Team when interacting with 
community members. 

The purpose of the Jatropha Facilitation Team has been to facilitate partners work in the field through tasks 
involving translation, capacity building, assisting in the identification and selection of Jatropha fields, as well 
as in measuring and marking the land plot chosen for Jatropha cultivation for the farmers.  

What are the positive and negative impacts for farmers in relation to Jatropha cultivation? 

Positive impacts: 
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The project ploughed the fields and provided farmers with seeds. Farmers were trained on how to intercrop 
in their Jatropa fields with crops such as soya beans and watermelon. Farmers often do not have money to 
plough themselves. In that sense, they are benefitting from the project, as the project helps them plough the 
field for Jatropha. 

The farmers have benefitted from social networking and by being made aware of the existence of banking 
institutions. Through the Jatropha groups, things have become more institutionalised. Now farmers are able 
to learn from each other.  

Negative impacts: 

The farmers have learned that Jatropha fruits can be collected for the extraction plants, but farmers often 
hesitate to do new things.  

An issue is that women have no say in front of their men. Jatropha cultivation has empowered women.  

Many farmers do not believe until they see. For instance, the project, and the oil can be used for soap, or 
other by-products such as fertiliser.  

Issues relating to plantation establishment are for instance, during the dry season when termites become a 
problem. Rain is also a challenge. When it rains heavily, the seedlings are not able to survive.  

There is no possibility of determining rainfall.  

Seeds have a better chance for survival than seedlings. 

The farmers are happy to intercrop with watermelon, as they can use some of the money earned to buy other 
foods.  

The women need a lot of wood.  

How have the everyday life of farmers been impacted by Jatropha? 

Farmers have gained high hopes, as they know that people will be coming to buy the seeds. 

Is Jatropha a sustainable solution for the farmers? 

Once farmers produce, no matter quantity, the Jatropha oil can be used for soap making. In this way, even 
small quantities of harvest will not go to waste. 

What are the biggest challenges in relation to Jatropha cultivation? (also with regards to external 
threats) 

! How have they been faced? 
! How have the farmers been involved in facing these? 
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Bush fires are a big problem. The farmers are being trained on how to create fire belts (i.e. when you 
cut/clear the field 10 meters from the field, so that the fire cannot spread to the Jatropha field). Other farmers 
benefit from the training as well, by word of mouth. Also, before the plants are big enough, straying animals 
and cattle is a problem.  

A problem is that many people are not interested in producing Jatropha, as long as the extraction platforms 
are not working. But when the platforms are working, the Jatropha Facilitation Team members believe that 
people would concentrate much on Jatropha. 

Partners are encouraging farmers not to use their land for food crops for the cultivation of Jatropha.  

Land tenure systems can limit the farmers. 

What do farmers engage in now? 

Cutting firewood for fuel. 

Construction of houses. 

Funerals. 

Flooring compounds. Especially the women are responsible for this.  

Gathering local material to floor the houses.  

Farmers save in their banks, so during the non-harvest period they can use the money if they need to. 

If the harvest is poor, farmers often migrate to the southern part of Ghana to earn money. Then the people 
return home and bring money with them. 

Farmers can also cut down some of the big expenses for funerals.  

How have you trained the farmers? 

Through group training where both males and females have been involved. Sometimes, the training sessions 
have been gender specific or just intended for group leaders, who receive special training. Group leaders get 
special training on how to keep records and how to save. When they open a bank account, they have a 
booklet with the account balance. The treasurer of the Jatropha group is in charge of the booklet. Group 
leaders sometimes gather to discuss issues. The Jatropha Facilitation Team brings these issues to the project 
partners. 

How has the district assembly been involved? 

The district assembly is a constitutional unit, by law. Ghana is divided into districts, municipalities etc.  
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Here in the district, the local people choose the assembly. The community chooses the people – and some 
people are appointed as tax person. Various persons assist the assembly. The assembly will gather 
information from community areas. The district assembly can be seen as a form for ‘local parliament’ in the 
West Mamprusi District, handling issues on water and roads and then inform the government of these issues.   

Rural assembly programs involve for instance, a renewable energy program on solar…and Jatropha for 
lightning and corn mills. Jatropha oil can be used for oil lanterns, corn mills and for soap making. In Burkina 
Faso, the Jatropha soap becomes packaged.  

What will happen after December 2014, when the Ghaja project ends? 

The Jatropha Facilitation Team will sit down with the district assembly and discuss issues that need to be 
handled. The Jatropha Facilitation Team will hopefully continue its voluntary work in the communities. Only 
four out of the 14 project communities have electricity. This problem, for instance, needs to be addressed.  

! !
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Interview with Michael K. Adjaloo at the Technical Consultancy Centre (TCC), KNUST 

6th February 2014, Kumasi (1:29:20) 

We start the meeting by introducing Mr. Adjaloo to the topic for our Master’s thesis and our intention with 
our visit in Ghana. 

Of course, we have read about the project, but maybe you could give us a short re-cap on what it is 
that you are doing? We could see that the project is supposed to end here in April 2014? 

Let me quickly give you an overview of the Ghaja project. The Ghaja project started in 2009 […]. It is a EU-
funded project supposed to last for five years. So technically this is the last year of the project. It was 
supposed to end in March/April 2014. The investor is Italy, the University of Sassari, but they are partnering 
with four institutions in Ghana. We have New Energy (the NGO), the Savanna Research Institute (SARI), 
under the umbrella of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research in Ghana. But SARI is placed in the 
North. New Energy is also placed in the North in Tamale. Then, the Ministry of Food and Agriculture 
(MoFA), that is also based in the North […]. So New Energy and MoFA are all based in Tamale, but SARI 
is in Nyankpala, not too far away from Tamale. But the project is situated in West Mamprusi. So we actually 
started in seven communities, but now we are four. One is Kparigu, the other one is called Yama, the third 
one is Wungu. The last one is called Nasia. Now it is stated that by the end of the project, we should be able 
to cultivate all in all 500 ha of Jatropha.  

[…] 

Now, we mentioned four partners in Ghana. Each of us has a specific role. So, our work is selected […]. So 
let me quickly tell you about the roles of all partners. New Energy is supposed to take on the community 
entry. Someone who knows the place, territory, the local language and are used to dealing with them. It is 
easier for them to accept such a person […] So New Energy, the NGO, has been doing some of these social 
interventions. They are known. So New Energy is doing this community entry. So community entry simply 
means they will go to a community, introduce the project, make people aware, sensitize them so that it 
becomes easier for the project to be accepted.  

Now, SARI, being a research institution has been researching into the cultivation of the Jatropha within the 
particular context of the project. Before the concept of this project, Jatropha was known in the North, but not 
as a crop. Now let me explain it. When a plant becomes a crop, it is cultivated on a large scale for economic 
purposes. But until this project came in, Jatropha was actually known by these organisations. People came in 
as private investors from everywhere, for establishing plantations. But the people didn’t understand it, they 
did not know, you see. So a crop that people can benefit directly from, they didn’t know. But they did know 
that if they planted Jatropha as a hedge, cattle/livestock did not easily penetrate, they would not enter, and 
snakes will not enter the premises of their compound […] With the concept of the project, each cultivation 
needed to be investigated further into […] Northern region climatic conditions are different from Southern, 
so the idea was also to do ours in order to do a comparative study, but as I said unfortunately our farm, 
somebody burnt it in our absence. What TCC decided to cultivate in order to do a comparative study. Maybe 
people from the community did it [Mr. Adjaloo explains that it is a testing site, also meant for cassava but 
that they now cannot use it for the comparative purposes they intended to do due to the farm had been burnt. 
Since TCC is located in the South in relation to the other Ghaja project partners, they decided to acquire an 
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experimental farm on their own, to compare the results with the work that SARI is doing in the North. It is 
this farm that has been burnt. So no comparative study can be made]. But SARI’s experimental farm is doing 
fine […].  

MoFA carry the outcome of the research by SARI to the communities. So SARI has studied the cultivation 
of Jatropha. How it should be cultivated, how the communities involved could be taught to do the 
cultivation. You understand? Now with the cultivation, they realized that in order to attract the farmers and 
make them willing to work with the Jatropha – because let us remember that Jatropha is not edible and these 
farmers are poor farmers and they are concerned with what they can eat and what they can sell – so they have 
to find a way of training the farmers and making them willing, right, aha, willing to accept the Jatropha 
farming, so what they did was that they introduced the concept of intercropping. Using their common crops 
that the farmers normally would crop and these are cow pea, ground nuts (that is peanut), aha, and then 
maize. So they were tasting the various types for intercropping. And then, the cultivation of the Jatropha, 
management of the Jatropha plant. They need to be taught on how to manage the Jatropha plant. So SARI 
also needed to investigate the pruning of the Jatropha plant. Now, the result of all these experiments were put 
together into a training model. Are you with me? They took the farmers through this training model. That is 
for SARI. 

MoFA partnered with SARI, helped the organisation of training for the farmers, using their network of field 
worker/field technicians so to speak, so that they would get in touch with the communities, the farmers. Then 
they also cultivated the seeds. They also investigated into the part of the cultivation. For example, they used 
the plant seedlings and the direct seeds. They also did that. MoFA developed a nursery for that. That they 
were looking after. And then studied the various seed qualities. So they initially did that – gave some to 
SARI, SARI continued with the cultivation and the growth of the plant, the management of it and after they 
all learned their lessons, they started to involve the farmers in it.  

So when everything was cleared out on how best to do it, the farmers came? 

Yes. 

And the farmers, do they own the land or…? 

I’m coming to that. 

So these farmers were trained by MoFA and SARI so that the cultivation and maintenance of the Jatropha 
farms could be well done. Now, the farmers were selected purely based on their interests. Remember, New 
Energy had gone there to introduce the project. And the farmers, some of them registered and showed 
interest in the Jatropha. So those who were interested, MoFA and SARI combined and trained them.  

And was that also how you selected the communities, because you said you went from seven to four 
communities…? 

No, the community selection was done by New Energy and it was also based on… I will come to that.  

Now these farmers were farmers who owned their lands, they had their own farmlands. And so, some of 
them decided that… fundamentally everyone was supposed to cultivate one acre, but some of them 
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cultivated more than that, voluntarily. Now, all the farmers who showed interest and accepted the training 
were supplied with seeds for cultivation.  

Free of charge? 

Free of charge. 

Why did we do that? The result of the research by SARI and MoFA indicated that direct seeding or direct 
planting with the seed was very [...] They had a higher viability rate, a higher possibility of growing […]. A 
higher rate for survival. 

So, what is the role of TCC…? TCC more or less carried the whole project. We were supposed to design, 
and produce the equipment for the processing of the Jatropha fruit’s seeds to get the oil. We were supposed 
to assist in the section of the energy facility platforms within the communities. We were therefore also 
supposed to assist in the area of economic empowerment and poverty reduction. So what has TCC done? 
TCC developed and produced what we call a decorticator. The decorticator is supposed to un-shell the 
Jatropha fruits.  

The fruit is the same as the nut?  

Yes, you can call it a nut. The fruit has about two or three seeds inside. The fruit must be cut. Now imagine 
getting about three bags or 10 bags of Jatropha, 50 kg, and if the farmer had to do this it is tedious work, so 
we developed a decorticator. So the decorticator breaks the fruit, remove the husk and releases the seeds. 

And the husks, they can be used, yes? 

Yes. But I want you to write systematically so that it is easier for you to follow [referring to us taking notes].  
When you have left, it becomes easier for you to follow too. 

Now, when the seeds are released, the seeds contain the oil. And so the oil must be expelled, must be 
extracted from the seeds, through the oil screw expeller. Now, it was difficult for us to produce the expeller 
here […] we realized that it was easier to import the expeller. So that one was imported from China. Now, 
there was other companies who exported the expellers too, from Germany and Japan, but they were too 
expensive, so so expensive, so we had to go with the Chinese one.  So, the decorticator breaks the shells of 
the fruit to release the seeds. The seeds are fed into the oil expeller. The expeller extracts the oil. Right? 
Good. The husk of the fruit can be compressed into what we called briquettes. For now, two students are 
working on the briquette technology and designing to produce it. They will send it to the communities. Now, 
the briquettes will become like charcoal but they are energy efficient. They don’t wear out easily and if put 
in the right stove the farmers do not need to cut down trees. So this waste is being used […].  

You say in the right stove? 

Yes, stoves designed to conserve energy. If you put the briquettes from the husks in there, it can burn for a 
very long time compared to the ordinary charcoal. It burns longer than the charcoal. Do you understand? 
Which means that a farmer or any user can use it for so long and it will be relatively cheaper. The quantity 
used for a whole day  […] we are yet to do all these calculations but we know today that it is true. So, apart 
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from the husk being converted into briquettes we also have what we call the seedcake – that is the residue of 
the seed itself. After the oil has been extracted… the seedcake. This has been found from literature, 
containing a very high level of protein or nitrogen and so it could be brought back to the farm as a fertiliser. 

Even though the Jatropa is toxic, it can still be used? 

Yes, […] nitrogen.  

And also food crops can grow on that? 

Yes. 

May I also ask, if the briquettes are put into a stove, are they… is the smoke toxic? 

No, let me be honest with you. We are trying to […] smoke analyser, to analyse the smoke from Jatropha 
[…] but we have a lot of other experiments. Let me quickly tell you […] Jatropha is visited by bees who 
collect the nectar for honey production. As it looks right now, I have received some honey produced by bees 
having visited Jatropha. We are working with the pharmacy faculty so that we want to test the toxicity. We 
don’t know yet. Possibly, the nectar from Jatropha may not be toxic, we don’t know. In fact we are testing 
the toxicity, using animals, so we are doing it holistically. We also want to make sure that it doesn’t have 
long-term effects, so that is why we have been taken on such a long-term research. So it may take about two 
to three years or so.  

So you are really thorough? 

Yes. But for now, these are the things that we have come up with. Now, so it means that nothing about 
Jatropha is to be wasted. That is the work of TCC. We are also looking at the economic side of it through 
research, right. Now, the next thing is the use of the oil, which is very very interesting.  

We are using the oil as a direct source of energy for the use in generators for producing/directing electricity 
for direct use. Also in corn mills, and diesel engines. Also for lanterns, for lightning. So for the electricity, 
we are hoping that it can help in communities were electricity is non-existent, or it will sort of add to 
supplement the electricity from the main grid.  

Also in the four communities concerned? 

In the four communities, some of them do have electricity. I think two of them do not have electricity. But 
for those that have electricity, we are hoping that the Jatropha oil will be used in the corn mills. Because the 
corn mill operators are also using diesel engines. And since Jatropha […] traces of diesel oil, fossil fuel, we 
want to use the Jatropha in diesel engines to power the corn mills so that women they can go to mill their 
corn, their cassava, whatever they want to mill, their millet etc. This also call for research, which thankfully 
we have been able to break through. We realised that Jatropha oil is very viscous, it doesn’t flow easily. So 
two things were supposed to happen. Either, we buy the fossil diesel fuel and then mix with Jatropha oil, 
which we did. Or we have to find other oils. Because the diesel fuel will be exerted for the people, and we 
want to reduce poverty […] so we did that with the diesel oil and we were looking at various proportions. 
We did it 10-90 (10 Jatropha – 90 diesel), 20-80 (20 Jatropha – 80 diesel) until we came to 50-50. Now, at 
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the 50-50 level we realised that there could be problems. Because the engines were backfiring and there was 
a lot of smoke so we had to […]. We are just combining kerosene and Jatropha and what has happened is 
very fantastic. We are not finished. Number one, there was less smoke and the engines were flowing. So that 
is it. 

So do you think that maybe it is a better solution to mix with kerosene? 

For now. We are not finished yet. We also want to look at how certain non-edible oils. You know, kerosene 
is fossil fuel. Now we want to look at how Jatropha can be mixed with other non-edible oils.  

So you want other non-fossil, non-edible fuels to be mixed? 

Yes. Non-fossil, non-edible oils. Now what we are looking at, mixing with kerosene or mixing with other 
non-edible oils – that is called blending.  

So the goal is 100 per cent pure biofuel? 

Yes, so the goal is 100 per cent pure biofuel.  

And is that for environmental reasons? Is it also because it is expensive to buy diesel for the poor? Is it 
also to diminish the expenses for the poor? 

Yes, to buy the diesel. Yes it is also to diminish the expenses for the poor, because if they can use more 
Jatropha, the people will be forced to cultivate more Jatropha. Now, when they are cultivating it, they know 
about intercropping so they will do it, they do not loose. While the Jatropha is growing they will still have 
their food to eat. Now when Jatropha the Jatropha comes, they know that they can get the seedcake for the 
farm as fertiliser, they know they can get the husks as briquettes, and the oil for electricity. What else can 
they ask for? 

It has the whole package. So one of the solutions has been the intercropping. So it is not a good idea to 
just have plantations with Jatropha but you have to intercrop? 

Yes, and let me say what I should have said earlier. Unlike other companies, you might have heard that there 
were a lot of companies here that have collapsed? We realised that making big plantations have not helped 
the communities. In fact, one of the problems is that the when people take the land, they go and see the 
chiefs and then the chiefs manage to convince the people, then they will use it for Jatropha and the people 
tend to suffer. But in this community based, in this one, the small community based approach, right, it is 
more beneficial. Because when people see that they own the plantation themselves, the farm themselves, 
they see the direct benefit, so when you tell them to cultivate, they can cultivate. And if you are a project 
then all that you need to do is to get more farmers, more people to cultivate, then they themselves will get the 
benefit and then you also will get your benefit […] you can buy the seeds from them. 

Could you see this form of Jatropha project being replicated as a commercial project? 

Yes, we are hoping that after we have done this we can replicate this in other countries. 
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And also, because this is an aid project, right – do you think it will be possible in a non-aid project, an 
investor who runs a business? 

[…] Because of the way Jatropha has been handled, EU is really not interested in Jatropha. Even though they 
are sponsoring this one. But if we are to prove a point, then possibly, then will then look at a replication. 
Maybe another organisation will look at the replication of this project, when they see the social story then 
they will look at the replication of the project. 

Do you think it could make it more attractive for investors to invest in Jatropha? 

Yes, as I speak right now, there is an investor, a Ghanaian investor […]. He has set up a whole factory. He 
himself has 200,000 acres or 200 hectares and then he is also aiming at having about 10,000 farmers that 
have decided to collaborate with him […] to cultivate Jatropa […] with what I know now, I would sit down 
with the mining communities and then convince them about this and then after that they will sponsor the 
people and then this man is prepared to buy any quantity of land [...] 

Is that then also for export? 

[…] For him he brought us his Jatropha oil […] Clean, clean pure oil.  

He is making it, even in his small set-up and he is clearing it up. He has not finished yet and he has promised 
to take us to his house. 

Where is he situated? 

In Accra, but he left from here three weeks ago.  

He started looking at Jatropha way back in 1992 when he was a policy advisor to the South African 
government. So he knows more than we think he knows. However, our community approach has really been 
of interest to him, so now he wants to partner with us. And since we also research, he wants to partner with 
us. We do all the research, and he takes it. […] So that is very beautiful because then we start having an 
investor into aid […] all of a sudden […]. 

I wanted to get back to the whole selection of the villages, how were they selected the four villages and 
why did they choose to go from seven communities to four? 

Actually, when the communities were selected… How we came by that... Well, one, West Mamprusi was 
selected at the time at the community level […]. In the whole of the country it is believed that the Northern 
part of Ghana is less privileged. Number two, they also looked at places where electricity was limited and 
[…] places where people were really showing interest when visiting. Now, initially, the plan was to come out 
with a centralised system where electricity was like... getting like a national grid somewhere, and then the 
electricity could be sent to all places. But TCC intervened and said no, that will not happen. So, [..] the way 
the project operates they were supposed to be a centralised system of energy and everything. […] It is better 
they do it, the communities. So in every community an energy facility platform is being set up. Where we 
[…] all equipment done by TCC is settled, and a generator is supposed to be working for them and then… 
and then also the lightning system... […] the place will likely create activities where people can meet and 
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share and talk and all these things. Do you understand? Even in Kparigu where [...] the electricity is limited, 
not everybody has it, so lack of electricity assets was also a fact. So these were the facts. 

Now, from seven to four, now it was realised that about three of the communities […] and also the funding 
left, we realised that the money cannot stretch to all the seven. But some of them […] where the interested 
were interested in the facilities […] where it was properly managed in the communities so […] 

You said that these power stations, they are in each village, how are the inhabitants that are not 
farmers and do now own farmland impacted by this project? Do they get access to any of the services 
stemming from this project?  

Yes, once it is in the community, if you are a farmer and you are originally not a part of the project and then 
you decide to cultivate Jatropha, then you can sell the fruits to them. 

Aha, so a farmer can grow the Jatropha and then they can sell it on to other community members? 

Yes, they can sell it on to, I mean, even within the own community, I mean the other community members 
who are open to the service, the energy facility. Because, you see, they will need continuous supply of the 
Jatropha seeds. They will need continuous supply. So, no amount of Jatropha seeds is too much for them. 
And unfortunately, the Jatropha too is more seasonal. We are hoping that in the future that Jatropha crop will 
be investigated to see whether we can get an all round yield. This can be another project altogether […] 
maybe for an agronomist or public leaders […]  

So right now there is a season where they won’t have access? 

Yes, so the more seeds the energy facility acquires, the better, so that they can spread it over a long period, 
so no farmer in any community who cultivates Jatropha will be […] 

And then when it’s not season for Jatropha, they can cultivate the other intercropped plants? 

Yes. 

 

And then, if I understand it right, all community members in the four communities that you have 
selected do benefit in different ways from this project, even though they don’t own the land? 

Yes, yes. You see that the thing is that it is natural that when you start a project, some people will never 
show interest. For such, there are two groups. Those who will never be back no matter what you do, because 
they have some special interest among them.  Or, there are people who will adopt the ‘wait and see’.  

Like first-mover etc.? 

Yes. […] So you will naturally meet people like that. So when it happens like that […] I believe that […] 

Okay, and what happens when you terminate the project? How will it go on afterwards? 
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At the last local partners meeting, we were contemplating, bringing in a local investor or making the farmers 
buy shares. That will commit them.  If you make them buy shares, so that is the livelihood approach we are 
coming into. Yes, because we realised that sometimes, in fact most of the things that have been done in the 
communities […] the communities, they realised after the funding has ceased. Because no […] of their 
interest into […]. Survival is their instinct. They are always thinking about what do I eat, what do I get, what 
can I get… And because what they want is not within their reach, they are always stretching for that. Until 
they get it, they will sort of instinctively move towards that. And then they relax a little.  So they go to that 
site and they go back and go back and go back. So it is better that we create a situation where they 
themselves are committed, so either they make them buy shares, and that is one scheme that is very worked 
out – there are two alternatives - or we get somebody, sometimes you can get somebody from within the 
community who is relatively rich and then that person can say: Ah, I want to […] and such a person would 
then employ workers from within the community – such people committed. 

And is that part of the… it says on the website: the participatory bottom up approach? 

Some of these things came out after our discussions, so you may not find them on the web. We may get all 
things probably at the end, when you get a full report.  

Of course, and of course a project like this, over five years, is does develop a lot, right? 

Yes. TCC can tell you about the new things, the new ideas…  

And is it the EU who has composed the partnership? 

It was part of the proposal. 

So they sent a proposal to…? 

A proposal was sent to the EU. 

The four of you together? 

It was Edward. What happened was that Edward did his national service here. It was here he got to know 
about Jatropha. […] He and his colleague won an award. It was presented to them in Rome and it was on the 
net. That was how Edward got involved in the Jatropha project. When the University of Sassari wanted to do 
it, they needed a developing country like Ghana to partner with them. So the idea was identifying…they 
brought him along […] And the EU supported all this. And because he comes from the North he knows all 
this […]. 

So Edward brought all parties together and they applied for funding from the EU? 

Yes, the funding was applied for by the University of Sassari in Italy, with the consent of all these four 
partners.  

Are they still involved… the University of Sassari in Italy? 
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Yes, they are the applicants, so they are still involved. 

Yes, I understood that, but they are not here on the ground? You are the local partners? 

Yes we are the local partners. Literally, we are doing everything…[…]. 

And how about the NGO, New Energy, is it created for this purpose or…? 

New Energy has been an existing NGO, just like SARI, TCC, MoFA, they are all existing institutions.  

And how come that New Energy was selected as a partner, because the NGOs have given Jatropha 
quite a hard time? 

[…] You see, this time, New Energy was not actually working on the Jatropha, but that why they spelled out 
all their rules. But New Energy was to assist the promotion and sensitising of the Jatropha in the 
communities. 

So you can say that the NGO agreed to become a partner to ensure community and people’s rights? 

Yes, just like TCC agreed to do all this research. SARI agreed to do the research. Because all thought it was 
a nice project and so […]. 

[…] 

And the only ones who benefits from this project, in financial terms, are the farmers, right? 

Yes. 

So they are driving the whole thing and are also earning the outcome? 

Yes, they are earning the outcome. 

Then you talked about all the failed projects. Until now, it is mainly what we have researched, and you 
said that it should be possible to replicate it to make…? 

To other countries, yes. And then even in Ghana here. 

How about Smart Oil, do you know about Smart Oil, the Smart Oil project? 

I’ve heard about that.  

In the Brong-Ahafo region.. 

In the Brong-Ahafo region, yes. 

Because it sounds like they have a similar approach as you have. I don’t know, have you been involved 
in other projects..? 
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No. 

No, then we are not going to go into that… we weren’t sure so we had to ask. 

There’s another project in Yeji […]. Two hours drive from here. They have a plantation and in fact, they are 
depending on us to develop the briquettes for them, because according to the guy there, they have tons and 
tons of waste…husks... and they don’t know how to… 

And then I was thinking, the different regions have very different characteristics…and it is easier to 
grow in a more fruitful environment, right? Is it, it sounds almost like it is the ultimate test you have 
done in the North because that should be one of the most difficult places to cultivate Jatropha on? 

You see […] Jatropha is said that it does well on marginal lands, you see. So, the Jatropha was actually said 
it was one of the reasons why it was sent to the North […] it was also to test the hypothesis that Jatropha 
when it is cultivated on marginal lands, could also improve the soil quality. So at the end of the five years, 
the soil quality will have to be tested […]. 

And the comparison you are doing between SARI and…  

When the Jatropha was planted, cultivated and actually…[…] the result SARI has had with the intercropping 
shows that when Jatropha is intercropped with certain crops, the crops are […] yield better than when they 
were cultivated alone. You see…? But for us, our work, against that of SARI, I do not want to do that 
because we don’t have it, the land was burnt so…  

How have they reacted to adapt these different methods, have you… the farmers cultivating 
Jatropha… Has it been a change for them? Has it been very different from what they have 
traditionally done? 

Sure, sure…because traditionally what they cultivate they directly farm and sell it […] But this one – we 
have to tell them what to do…so for some of them they have never been comfortable […] 

Mr. Adjaloo brings us a catalogue to show us the decorticator and expeller and the oil expelled from it and 
then we discuss what is in it.  

So it has been an adaptive process for the farmers? They have had to get used to new methods of 
cultivating… How has that gone? Have they been willing or have you had some problems along the 
way? 

Everything you do, you are likely to get some people who have a short-lived interest. So some of them […] 
but you know when we started the training and the project, we did not tell them that we wanted to buy the 
seeds. But what happened that at a point, we felt that things were delayed and things were not moving on 
fast, because of […] a problem where the tractor ploughed and affected the cultivation and all those things 
[…]. And I personally went in to buy some of the seeds and we used it for processing, to train them. You see, 
those are the things we used for training. And you know, the farmers […] when you talk about it, that was all 
that they could remember. So we had to go back and explain to them. And you see, another thing that I 
forgot to tell you… apart from the electricity and the energy it can produce, we have also used the oil to 
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produce soap. And we are yet to do scientific tests. We have sent it to the pharmacy, to tell us… to do a anti-
bacterial test. So far, we set out to the community and we just wanted to find out from them and we said 
well, test it. were surprised at the next meeting where […] an elder of the community raised up the hand and 
told the whites, I mean the Italians, that: “please tell the doctor, please tell him tell him they should bring 
more of the soap”. He testified that “I had some rashes on my skin, but after I used it, the rashes have all 
gone, my body has become fine”.  But you see, we really want to do it scientifically, we want our scientific 
findings, and then after that, we go into more production of Jatropha soap. 

So the soap is made from the oil? 

Yes. In the community…  

So they have actually been very interested in all the… 

Yes, and now that we are bringing all these things, the interest will be… you know… 

And how has it been along the way? Have you seen a progress? A growing interest in Jatropha? 

Yes. 

We have read that Ghana could potentially be the biggest African Jatropha producer by 2015… 

I wouldn’t be surprised.  

No? You could see the potential for that? 

Yes, yes, I wouldn’t be surprised. With what we have done and what now TCC we intend to do, because 
now, we want to put up a package, I mean with all these things, we want to put a concept together. You 
know our mining communities […] their lands has been destroyed […], and […] I understand that Jatropha 
can do some things with the land […]. As I speak right now, we are in collaboration with the mining 
company […] Ashanti. He also has a Jatropha plantation and he doesn’t know what to do with it, so I’ve 
gone there, I’ve talked to them and said look I will come back and we will sit down. Meanwhile things have 
been better whilst the Jatropha is there […] the soil is improving […] The mining companies always have a 
problem in the communities. Why not sponsor this project, so that it is benefiting the communities and the 
communities will see that you are helping them. Then they will not come and cry over your shoulders and 
they will now look after their own selves, instead be thankful that you have come […] So when it is done we 
will contact […] Once you are able to do it every time, we will start publishing the results […] When we see 
that when the interest is going up […] 

Would you say… so it is also an approach… as we understand it, it is an approach to decrease 
dependence… so you train them to go through the entire process and when the project is finished, then 
they are on their own and they can manage? 

Yes. You see, once you do a package, when you go to a community, you take the two various models, the 
cultivation models, right. You also go into the energy production model, you go to the business model, you 
see […] So when we are finished in every community, and we have done a good job for them, they will… 
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Which are the largest obstacles as you see it for Ghana to become a big Jatropha producer or to 
replicate this model in Ghana? 

If we are talking about obstacles from the national level, because the way Jatropha started. Because of the 
perception that the Jatropha has come to take over food production. Because of this perception. As we speak 
right now, even the Energy Commission is not to keen on Jatropha cultivation. But I believe that after we 
have come up with this, we can present this concept to them. And when they see it, and when they see what 
has happened to agriculture. Once people begin to see…and also even international sectors. Three years I 
was in Ethiopia and I did a presentation […] fortunately, there were others who said “No, Jatropha must be 
promoted”. Yes. So it means that there is a sort of balance. Some people believe it […] others don’t believe 
it. So it is for us now to convince them with all the results and the package and the scientific completion too 
to talk about this and what is happening […] So all the cries […] about Jatropha might not be true. Because 
the blending, as we speak right now, Ghana has a policy. I think Ghana has between 10-20 %... that is you 
take 80-90 % of fossil diesel and then mix with 10-20 % of Jatropha. Now we have gone up to 50 %. But if 
you do that, the result is not too good for us, because of the backfiring and then […] So now, when we do 
that, with diesel being a problem we now use kerosene. And now the proportion of kerosene is so small that 
the whole thing is more Jatropha. About 90 % Jatropha and the smoke is very low, it is almost no smoke. 
What we want to do now is to look at what’s the rate of consumption of the engine, we are looking at that 
one. After that we also want to look at the other biofuels… and I mean other non-edible, non-fossil oils. 
When we bring all these things together and they work very well, why not? It means, diesel will no more be 
an issue to the communities, do you understand?  

Do you have anything else to add? 

I think I’ve emptied myself. So what you have, just ask and then… 

We end the meeting by discussing some practical considerations on how to proceed with our selection of 
cases and informants, as well as how to enter the field if choosing the Ghaja project as case project.  

! !
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Interview with Dorothy Adjei - Ghana’s Energy Commission 

4th February 2014, Accra (52:37) 

We start the interview by introducing Dorothy Adjei to our project and our interest in looking further into 
Ghanaian Jatropha project sites. 

We of course would like to hear from you what you think about Jatropha project sites? 

2012 – somewhere, Energy Commission did a brief study on Jatropha cultivation going on in Ghana. Earlier 
a lot of publications and papers had been done on Jatropha in Ghana but nothing substantial.  The energy 
commission decided to follow up and to go and visit the Jatropha sites to see what is actually going on. 

EC visited Smart Oil and Kimminic operations, and Biofuel Africa Ltd. Biofuel Africa Ltd. These plants 
weren’t doing too bad at the time, but during the time of Energy Commission’s visit, the dry season was 
approaching. Even though the plants were still on site, they were a bit weathered. However, according to the 
owner, he said that when the rain sets in, they just spring up again, new leafs come up and they grow, so the 
Energy Commission realised that the plants have some kind of resistance to the harsh weather conditions and 
are able to cope in that system alright. This plant owner used the Jatropha oil for own consumption, he was 
not looking at commercial sales, as he felt that the market was not there, so he couldn’t commercialise it, it 
was just for the farm use etc.  etc. Since he purchased it from the Biofuel Africa guy it was already planted 
and cultivated so why not just use it. 

For Smart Oil, they had been in the system for a while, even though the Energy Commission didn’t know 
them. They’ve done their trial plantations and testing to see how the feasibility goes, etc. etc. and they were 
now ready to go full scale, and because they’ve heard about the Biofuel Africa Ltd. issue etc., they did a lot 
of work in the area of securing their land, making sure they are not taking away livelihoods […]. What they 
did, in acquiring their land, whoever had a farm land on that piece was compensated, but they did some form 
of stock, so to make sure that each farmer still had some number of crops, cassava, okra, is it whatever, or 
any other crops etc. and paid the farmer. So that was the system they used there. Eventually, they did take the 
land for cultivating Jatropha alright, but you are compensated for whatever food crop you have on it, and 
they don’t clear the land with food crops, they wait for you to harvest it and pay you and then you don’t use 
that piece of land again but they use it now. But the beauty of their system was that you could decide to work 
for them as well, so in that way you don’t lose your livelihood, you are now farming Jatropha for them […] 
and are entitled to some salaries or form of remuneration […]. It is not solely taking away and grabbing land 
from the people. So for them it went well. From EC’s communication with Smart Oil, he said that there had 
been a number of civil societies coming there to. This all the talk about landgrabbing.. I have my reservations 
to that, cause I don’t believe in it. Sometimes it is just that we do not have a proper land use system in this 
country and the land does not belong to the State, it belongs to families, so somebody can use the land to do 
something. […] the very minute someone steps in to do whatever he wants to do with the land, you will see 
[…] springing up, that is how it works.  That was one of the problems they had, the Biofuel Africa, so even 
though they follow the right procedure and go through the chief etc. […] the chiefs are the custodians but the 
families own it. And I think they probably didn’t do the right compensation, they didn’t do the legal works 
properly, so at the end of the day they had issues ant then people became civil society and then civil society 
carried on without proper studies […]. A presentation was given making assertions that livelihoods of people 
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were taken away from them and they don’t have anything to do now […]. However a number of inhabitants 
from the area at the meeting certified that this project had actually helped them as a farming community. 

In the whole of Ghana, we have two major rainy seasons and farming is usually rain fed. They farm during 
the major rainy season and then the smaller rainy season the farmers in the North don’t get so much rain, 
therefore farming is not so conducive, so what they end up doing in the North is doing charcoal and it has its 
own implications as well. So this sort of business, being employed on the farms were actually giving them a 
job and some sort of civil salary all year round – and I know that the company has also helped providing 
them with some sort of drinking water. According to the company, when they went to the location at first, 
the people were fetching water at the same source where the animals were drinking […]. So they had to 
come in and do some form of damming and then giving the animals another location. But the civil society 
was neglecting all of this and said that the company were taking the livelihoods of the people. For me I felt 
that the study wasn’t detailed enough and too much fuss was being made instead of asking the right 
questions. Because, in any situation, one party will suffer in a way, but you try to mitigate the impacts. But 
the way they are saying, I don’t believe it. The opposition from civil society killed the project. 

So Smart Oil spent a lot of time trying to do the legal grounds for the land. Energy Commission visited the 
farm. The trial farms were doing allright, at least they knew how to plant it to get the best yields etc.  The 
only worry EC had was that some of the farming communities, some of the families were cultivating food 
crops and now they had to stop and cultivate Jatropha. He mentioned that they were trying to implement their 
project with some sort of scheme that would also enhance food production, so along the boundaries of their 
plantations they would have some form of food crops. They were mainly looking at leguminous crops, 
because they put nitrogen back into the soil so cause they have a nitrogen binding ability so in that way they 
will enrich the soil and they wouldn’t have to spend so much on fertiliser etc. 

So Kimminic has vast land, a big plantation, a number of smallholder plantations and were looking at putting 
up a refinery but someway somehow I didn’t hear of this again.  

Discussion about funding being cut, so that Kimminic had to end their Jatropha production.  

That’s basically it. So far, Smart Oil, he was looking at producing and selling locally. As for that time his 
concept was to contact some of the mining companies etc. and shipping companies and sell to them for them 
to produce their own blends but I’m not sure if he has started yet. That is basically what I know about it.  

Of course we know a bit about Energy Commission’s and some of your work from what we’ve read 
and heard from Festus Boamah, but perhaps you can explain to us exactly what is the purpose of the 
Energy Commission and what you are doing? 

The Energy Commission is an agency under the Ministry. We are mainly in charge of the technical 
regulations in the energy sector. In terms of regulations for the energy sector you have an economic aspect 
and a technical aspect. The economic aspect is handled by PURC, that is the Public Utility Regulatory 
Commission and then we do the technical aspect. So when it comes to the electricity in general, all the 
players are more or less regulated by us and then the pricing is taken care of by PURC. So when we talk 
about the generators, like [..] IPPs, they need to attain a license from us and then based on that license and 
the number of conditions they need to meet, and then we make sure that they comply to those conditions etc. 
etc.  
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So as a commission we have a renewable aspect, which is handled by this unit. By renewables we mean 
solar, wind and then bioenergy […] for solar we have done a number of [...] and pilot projects. The 
technology is known – some rural electrification projects with solar have been initiated. For wind, we are 
still doing resource assessments. Some past assessments have been made but… from 2011 to now a new 
study has been made on locations […] we now have the data to compile a report […]. From the little study 
we have done, the wind resources are best in the South Eastern parts of Ghana. The South Western parts are 
not too god for development of wind energy. Some developers have shown interest in developing wind farms 
in the South Eastern part of Ghana. What we do as a regulator again is to license them. We have a licensing 
procedure for anyone who wants to generate energy from renewables and feed it into the national grid. That 
is why we have the Renewable Energy Acts. The Acts make that a possibility. The Acts also give what we 
call a purchase obligation to the distributing companies to ensure that a component of the energy mix is from 
renewables. In this way we make sure that of the market when it generates. We also have a feeding tariff. 
That is different tariffs depending on the technology so the tariff for wind is different from that of solar and 
the one for solar is different from that of biomass. So based on that, PPAs can be signed and if the investor 
thinks that the rate is fine, he can go ahead with his construction. But at the end of the day, before you start 
anything, you need our approval and you have to meet a number of conditions as well as to submit a number 
of documents. You also need to contact other stakeholders like the EPA […] and maybe the distributor 
depending on where you are feeding into the grid. That is a different scheme altogether. But that is what we 
do.  

We also do promotions for new technologies. For now, we are looking at doing some work in the area of 
improving cook stoves. Because we have realised that the major component of the total energy consumption 
in a household is from biomass. So there is the issue about biomass consumption and the depletion of the 
forest, the biomass being a factor towards it etc. etc. So what we want to do now is to first of all we want to 
look at the end-use devices, to get more efficient ones, so that you use lesser energy resources to do the same 
work as you do now, and also, this year, EC wants to look at the carbonization technology, that is the process 
of changing the wood into charcoal, to make that it is done in a more efficient way so that you can get more 
charcoal out of the quantity of wood that you use. And thirdly, we also try to promote wood logs 
establishments, so that we can get specific wood logs feeding in to the firewood industry. That is also part of 
the things that we do. 

I think besides that, we usually do public consultations, talking to investors… 

Does that also go for international or external investors? Do they have to go through you if they want 
to invest in an energy project? 

Yes, they still have to go through us. 

Okay, so it is for everyone that you coordinate and regulate? 

Yes, as long as you want to be in the energy sector. 

Okay, so where in all this do biofuel and Jatropha come in? Like how big a role does it play? 

At the moment, it is a bit shadowed from now, because we were looking at having a Bioenergy Policy, and 
that policy would locally […] the bioenergy sector, it would include the biofuels, the waste to bioenergy, the 
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charcoal and firewoods that we use. The policy is still a draft. It has been a draft for quite a long time. But 
what has happened over the past one year, as a policy document it has to be submitted to what we call the 
SEA, Strategic Environmental Assessment to make sure that the policy will be a sustainable one and not just 
something being put together to be shelved. In carrying out a SEA on the document, it brings out the 
loopholes that are in the policy, it helps to address institutional capacities that are too low to encounter the 
problems. By the end of the day, when the SEA is completed, the document that comes, there is a more or 
less 60-70 % that it will be a sustainable document if everything is implemented.. so the policy is going 
through SEA right now. When the SEA is completed, it will be sent back to the Ministry of Energy, because 
that is the mother agency, or the mother body and then the Ministry would have to push it to cabinet for 
approval. From then, there is the implementation. Most of the time we do the implementation, the Ministry 
also does some. But we have already started with some of the strategies we have.. for example the wood logs 
I talked about are part of it, the carbonization is part of it. We also want to try to look at our charcoal industry 
– the value chain. Because everything in there is sort of inefficient but it has been in the informal sector for a 
long time and not been regulated at all. So try to get it onto the regulated market is a big problem. We need 
to do it one bit at a time. We want to look at the transportation and storage aspects for now. When that is 
under control, then we can focus on the production. As it is now, production is very wide spread. You cannot 
imagine where some oft the charcoal is produced but by the end of the day it ends up in the city centres. 
Even for the export market. So for the export market we have a tight regulation for that aspect to make sure 
that if you want to be exporting charcoal, usually to Europe, what you need to do is when producing it 
yourself, doing that, your site of production should have an environmental certificate to be sure that it is 
environmentally safe and that the process at which you are doing it need to be produced in an efficient way 
and not the traditional way which is very inefficient. So for you as a business entity wanting to hit the export 
market you should have an efficient technology and then your feedstock, where you are getting your would 
for charcoal, should be sustainable. If you have your own wood logs, fine, you can do what you want with it, 
it is yours. But if not, you can contact – we have a number of saw mills, which have a lot of waste in form of 
off-cuts. You can go into an agreement with them to do off-cut carbonization and then sell it. Then also we 
have timber firms who have branches going to waste. Then you can take the waste and produce charcoal for 
export. So for the export market, we have a hold on them. There are still many trying to beat the system, 
but… day in and day out we are looking at how we can begin to change things. 

How about the biofuel sector, what is your strategy on that? 

The biofuels sector, for our strategy in the policy documents, we are looking at encouraging production in a 
way not to have effect on food security. So, we intend to sort of – it is not decided yet – but we are thinking 
of having something like for every piece of land you cultivate Jatropa, a percentage of it should be for food 
crops. So that whoever is going into Jatropha is not only doing Jatropha but also food crops. So that is what 
we intend to do. And then, we don’t, for now, we are not saying so much about Jatropha production because 
the market is not there. Kimminic for instance was looking at an export market and Smart Oil may consider 
an export market if he gets one, but his focus, he has already defined his focus and I think he is doing a good 
job and I am sure that if it starts it will kick off and it will be good for him. Because, at the moment, he is the 
only person I can speak of who is doing something commercial. There’s another one, which is sunflower, but 
he is difficult to get in touch with […]. 

So because the market is not there, we are not making so much noise about the Jatropha but we are 
collaborating with the National Petroleum Authority, that is the NPA, in charge of the petroleum sector, 
especially downstream so they take charge of the petroleum products, the blending, pricing etc. and they also 
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were interested in promoting some blends of the diesel for vehicles and ethanol for petrol cars etc. We are 
yet to sit down to draw the lines on who exactly are doing what etc. The problem with bioenergy is also that 
because it cuts across a number of agencies it is a bit difficult for one person to say: “I’m doing this” or “I 
want to do this”. For instance, for the EC, we only come in once the energy product is out. That is the 
biodiesel. So for the cultivation, it is more or less the Ministry of Agric’s business. We cannot do so much, 
we have to collaborate with them. So if we send proposals to them and they are not interested, you are very 
limited and cannot do much. Again, when the oil comes out, in terms of the pricing and the blending, it is 
NPAs prerogative to do that. So if NPA is not willing to push biodiesel, you cannot do much. All you can do 
is maybe put it in a policy document or regulation and then it is up to them to take it up or not. Yeah, so the 
best way is probably to go through the Ministry to push for this.  

So it is a lot of different stakeholders that have to come together? 

Too many stakeholders. There are so many stakeholders that have to come together to get a clear direction. It 
is also because, the various stakeholders also have various focus or goals, and they are more interested in 
certain aspects than others, even though it is still part of their mandate, it is only a small component of it so 
they would focus on the much bigger ones. The Ministry of Food and Agriculture (Ministry of Agric) would 
focus on plantations for food production rather than talking about plantations for Jatropha because there they 
don’t really get any benefit. So that is why we are having a percentage of food crops and then yeah…  

So that is a very important part of it… Has the government subsidised any investments in biofuel 
production? We’ve heard about subsidising, but we don’t know if they do it? 

No for biofuels they have never done anything. For other fuel products, for example the LPG, there used to 
be subsidies but now all subsidies have been taken off.  

Okay, so no subsidising for green energy? 

As it is now, nothing yet. The only fiscal incentive we have for green energy is in the electricity aspect, that 
is where we have the feeding tariff. The tariff is set a bit above the normal tariff for the thermal and hydro 
plants […]. So the only incentive is in the electricity aspect, not in the oil or biomass, like the cook stove 
aspect. For the cook stoves already in the sector, there are a number of them that are under the carbon 
market, so some products get some form of subsidies through the carbon initiative but they are not very 
many. So that sector is also in need of a lot of .. to help .. the area. These are some of the areas we would like 
to look at in running the commercial campaigns. And also not many people are aware of impact of smoke 
etc. from using traditional stoves etc. So we want to do an awareness campaign to enlighten people on how 
the mothers and especially the children are affected by the indoor air pollution etc. etc. […] Of course, they 
will still have to use firewood, but if they have an improved and more energy efficient cook stove, the 
firewood they do collect can burn longer. It is all being looked at. […] Wood logs managed on a community 
level are also being investigated as a solution. The promotion of LPG is difficult due to that people don’t see 
the point in why they should pay for fuel, when they can just go and collect wood for free.  

The EC is working together with the Ministry of Energy on another project on LPG, and smaller, more 
affordable bottling capacities.  

[….] 
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For now, the major activity is in the woodfuel sector and not the bioenergy sector.  

There has not been done anything on promotion for encouraging foreign investors to invest in biofuels 
in Ghana? 

No, there is not much being done. It has been a long time since I heard of an investor coming to do biofuels.  

So it is very quiet at the moment? 

Yes, it is very quiet at the moment. I think that the civil society also did a lot of harm.  

So can you tell us of any examples of how it has developed, it sounds like you are almost saying that it 
is becoming less visible at the moment...? 

Yes, it is a bit silent now. I wouldn’t say that there has been much of a development over the past three years.  

Was there a more rapid development a while back? 

Well, way back in 2008 or so, I think that was when so much noise was being made about Jatropha Jatropha 
for the biodiesel issue and we had one of the persons in Kimminic - Mr. Mafo - running his own crude ref.., 
well I wouldn’t call it a refinery but his own way of extracting the oil from the seeds and running it on his 
vehicles and there was so much noise about it and at that time, I realised that people were actually expecting 
the government to step in and say okay; for anybody doing this maybe you will give us a […], but then, it is 
not that it was entirely new to the government, but then the government didn’t see the commitment, like they 
didn’t need to commit to that so […] and then secondly it was a bit of a learning phase, because people 
didn’t know the mechanisms that go into it. “Those times I know that it was said a lot that Jatropha does 
well on marginal land, but if you go to Smart Oil he will tell you that it is a lie, and I believe it, because 
when you have a wild crop it will look fine in the wild, but once you domesticate it, it is a different issue 
altogether. It starts seeking for attention like any other crop would do, so you have to make sure that it is 
nourished, because you need good fruits to get your oil. If you abandon it, it will not happen. Jatropha 
doesn’t necessarily do well on marginal soils. It may grow all right, but the quality of seeds you get are not 
going to give you as much oil as you expect. So anybody pumping money into that would prefer a good soil 
to do that and what really seems to be if we have to let somebody clear a whole forest just to do Jatropha, 
that is not going to happen” (37:05). So these are some of the regulations that the government will have to 
put in line to ensure that this is done, but it is done in a safe way. Around late 2008/early 2009 that was when 
we started to draft the policy document, hoping to push it. It started rapidly going on at a smooth pace until 
the oil find came in and then it was like all the attention was drawn to the oil now. No one was talking about 
biodiesel anymore, so it was a bit difficult to push it through the Ministry to get to carbon ethanol. It was 
silent a bit and as at 2011/2012 we picked it up again and tried to get it going and now we are doing the SEA. 
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is doing the SEA and has to go to the cabinet and then through 
the Minsitry and then back to the cabinet again and then it can be passed into a policy. So for the past four 
years, we have tried to convince the government about that we might have oil but we still have to look at 
biodiesel. So that is what we are looking at at the moment. 
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So if I understand it right, you in the Energy Commission and maybe even in the Ministry see the 
potential of biofuels and biodiesel but it is getting it through the whole institutional frame in the 
government that kind of…is an obstacle? 

Yes, and every government have its own focus and sometimes when it is not in line with their interest areas it 
is not a priority anymore. It is not even the government alone, it even starts from the Ministry, because if a 
Minister sees a particular project - the current Minister for instance is keen about these wood fuel things as a 
priority area, he will make sure things move in that direction. He will make sure that the responsible Ministry 
or department will do something in that direction. And then he helps the department or the agency as well 
because then he knows that anything I do in this area will get attention and support to get wherever it is 
supposed to get to. But if the Minister in charge has a different focus – if you are focusing on green stuff and 
he is not, then you are just wasting your time […]. That is one of the major setbacks. 

Do you see any potential in Ghana for biofuel production to scale up or to develop in any way? 

I would say the potential is there, but like I just said earlier it takes the one in charge to get things moving, 
cause fine […] We want to see it going, but if the one leading is not seeing it, it makes things a bit difficult.  

So, how do you see the development on the people, like on the local communities? First it seems like 
there was a big interest in biofuel or… and biodiesel and then it goes down… How is it impacting the 
population? 

For them… I can’t really speak much for them, because most of them happen to be in the hinterlands. There 
are many things when you come to a community that you will be excited about, but I don’t know if these 
civil societies have looked at the way they do their operations, but in the past from what they did, they just 
get into the community. They don’t get their facts right, […] putting ideas into people’s heads; people start 
getting rebellious about the other things. Smart Oil for instance, when he went to Yeji the first time, he had a 
number of issues, because people were being […] that this is not right, this is what he is going to do, he is 
going to take away things from them, he is going to do that that that that and it… yeah…  it happens, 
unfortunately they are not literate so they may not be... it will be difficult to explain things for them, that this 
has to be done this or that way so they will just go along with anything that they are told. I believe that these 
same civil societies can be used to do some form of communication for the people, because the rural folks 
are not as vulnerable as we think they are […] they live their simple lives and if you try to take things from 
them, they will fight back. So you need to sit down with them, you need to plan with them and you need to 
let them be part of the project. That is what Smart Oil is doing, so if you don’t go to work you don’t get paid 
so with that you know that even if this farm is for Smart Oil, I work on the farm and I’m paid for the work I 
do. If I don’t go to work, I do not get paid and that is how it works and they understand it now. But at first he 
had a bit of a challenge. But with time, they have understood the concept and they are okay with it. So it is 
just a matter of education, it is just a matter of letting them feel they are a part of it. Because when you go 
and you dump things on them, they feel you see them as inferior […] so it is just a matter of sitting with 
them, explaining things to them and let them understand, and when you corporate in that area, they can also 
be the best of help to you and letting your projects move on. So that is how it works. But now I cannot really 
speak for them, because I don’t know of any projects going anywhere, cause like I said I haven’t heard of 
any investors for a long time now, and those who exist, those already existing, they have already been with 
them for a while, so they have accommodated them, they are okay with them, they are comfortable with 
them now. Over time, if they have changed, then maybe something is not going right with them or something 
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is not good for them. But, I’m sure, that if an investor is interested, he can still come.  Just make sure to 
involve the people - that is the basis I can give you. Once they are part of it they would help you go. Because 
every rural community wants to be developed. Every rural community wants to see improvement. So if you 
come there and you work with them, you have some social projects for them, if you have some social 
responsibility to project their community they will be happy for it and they will support you. So for now, I 
don’t think any community is anti-Jatropha unless they don’t have enough farm lands for themselves, and 
then their chief decides to give out land to an investor to cultivate, then they will be very angry and fight 
back […].  

The Ministry of Lands and Natural Resources, now you mentioned MoFA…does the Ministry of 
Lands and Natural Resources have anything to do with the biofuel…? 

Not necessarily, because like I said, land does not belong to the country, the State, it belongs to families. The 
only thing the State can do is for example forest reserves  […] so people have come to understand that this is 
a no-clear area, this is a forest reserve etc. Lands that have been earmarked for industrial purposes, those are 
known by the District Assemblies, and of course, those are areas that the Ministry of Lands will probably 
have in the […]. Yes, so for them they may now State issues such as forest reserves, industrial lands etc. etc. 
but for family lands and other things, they don’t have any control over it. They cannot tell what it should be 
used for.  

Who knows about that in Ghana? Is it the families or…? 

It depends on the community you’re in, because when you go up North, even though the chiefs have the 
custodian rights, they really don’t have the right to sell a particular family land to somebody, because in the 
community, apart from the family land, there may be some other land that belongs to the community as a 
whole, and those are the lands that the chief would have the authority over or can allocate to somebody. So it 
varies from community to community […]. 

The Lands Commission can do a check and tell you whether the particular land you are looking at belongs to 
a certain family but they cannot say; “this land has to be for Jatropha cultivation”. They don’t care beyond 
that it belongs to a certain family. 

We discuss the ownership structures. D. Adjei explains: 

The ownership structure is a whole big mess. […] If you want to buy a piece of land, and you don’t see the 
right person you can pay three times for the same piece of land. If you talk to one person, he will tell you it is 
mine and set the price and when you have paid, when you start doing something on the land, someone will 
come and tell you, that is my land this this this this that, the chief can also tell you that this is his stool land, I 
have sold this part etc. So the best thing you can do is when you have the piece, pick the coordinates, and go 
to the Lands Commission. Do a search, who is the true owner according to their documentation and then you 
know you have paid the right person and not someone else. That is the best shot you have. 

So you have to double-check it? 

Yes, if not, then you would pay three times for the same product.  
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We end the interview by discussing back and forth on potential case projects that we can look further into 
during our stay in Ghana.  

! !
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Interview with Christopher Akai, Project Technical Officer at MoFA regional level, seed unit  

10th February 2014, Tamale  

[We asked Christopher if we could record him during the interview just for ourselves to be able to recall 
exactly what happened during the meeting. He refused and became quite uncomfortable with the situation. It 
took a while before he loosened up again unfortunately. We know from Festus Boamah that there has been a 
big scandal recently in Ghana, where a governmental representative was recorded at a rather informal chat 
and became a victim of the media and lost his career. We expect that this incidence has caused some 
awkwardness with recorders in governmental agencies and ministries in the aftermath. That might have been 
why Christopher became so uncomfortable.] 

What is the role of MoFA in the Ghaja project? 

To raise seedlings for farmers to transplant as well as to give advice on how to plant to ensure the survival of 
the Jatropha plant. MoFA collaborates with SARI on monitoring and advising farmers on Jatropha 
cultivation. Another part of the collaboration with SARI is training for selected farmers in the Ghaja 
communities. SARI provides training on pruning and maintenance of the Jatropha plants, whereas MoFA 
monitors and replicates the training. This is an issue of ‘joint action’. In terms of complete collaboration 
SARI and MoFA are jointly in charge of the listing. That is when farmers are contacted for evaluation of the 
participation in the project. When the selection of farmers is complete SARI and MoFA shares the list and 
MoFA then goes to the community to have a meeting with the chosen farmers.  

What methods do you use when entering the communities? 

SARI is in charge of the key activity of arranging an introductory meeting as well as selecting the site for 
Jatropha cultivation with each farmer. They will decide on a parcel of land that can be used for the Ghaja 
project and that is not used for food crop production. The team leader at SARI is an agronomist and SARI 
knows the terrain.  

How do you collaborate with the other project partners? 

We compliment each other’s work areas with each our field of expertise.  

How were the project communities selected? 

The project involves 14 communities. There is a MoFA extension unit for each community. Each district is 
divided into [EJI] zones and one village might be located in two different zones. I wrote a letter to increase 
the [EJI] number so the project now includes 7 [EJIs].  

How have the communities benefitted from Jatropha? 

It is not very uniform in all communities. They are impacted by the receptivity to the program, but also by 
the availability of land and where the extraction platforms are being established. Four platforms are being 
established. Any of the four platforms can receive seeds from any farmer. Even if you are not initially in the 
program, farmers who decide on growing Jatropha can all make use of the extraction plants.  
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What are the challenges you have met with Jatropha? 

Problems with weather and ‘survivability’. Seedlings require water and insects eat the seedlings. The first 
few weeks the Jatropha plant is not as toxic and is therefore exposed to insects. After 6 weeks the Jatropha 
plants become more toxic.  

How has the project succeeded until now? 

An issue is that farmers often prioritize food/eatable crops. However, intercropping has made it better. The 
farmers can intercrop with okra, melon etc.  

How do you see the potential for Jatropha in Ghana in the future? 

Farmers opposed a bit until they saw that the extraction plant worked and that it is possible to profit from all 
the work of cultivating Jatropha.  

Can the project be a model replicated in a business or commercial context? 

Yes, the project can be replicated.  

How do you perceive the sustainability prospects of Jatropha cultivation in Ghana? 

Jatropha provides a possibility to increase agricultural production. As an example one farmer in Burkina 
Faso started up his own full Jatropha system at his farm including a decorticator, an expeller and a refinery 
for blending. However, the feedstock is not sufficient to run the machinery. It is an issue that nobody can tell 
how much Jatropha can yield. SARI is looking at the potential yield for Jatropha. If farmers yield well there 
is a good sustainability prospect.  

Why has MoFA decided to participate in the Ghaja project? 

Because of how the project proposal was formulated.  

Is MoFA involved in any other Jatropha projects? 

No, the Ghaja project is MoFA’s first and only involvement in Jatropha.  

How are you related to other governmental bodies? 

MoFA is not always collaborated with other governmental bodies. Most often when a project is being set up, 
the project manager looks at key persons and determine who should be involved.  

Jatropha is not a new crop and the plant has been in Ghana for years. Agronomy and engineering are 
combined. With agronomy I mean cultivation, and with engineering in this case I mean the extraction plants. 
But there must also be a sociological part in it. To do a project more concentrated and active when 
geographically concentrating on a specific region it is good to include an NGO.  
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How will you continue being involved in the project? 

MoFA provides agronomic advices. The next action is to teach farmers how to harvest and what to do with 
the seeds. The project started in 2009/2010. Instead of buying seeds from outside MoFA buys seeds locally. 
The first round of the project MoFA had to buy seeds also for the farmers to sow. The goal is to widen the 
market of Jatropha seeds with time. If other projects buy fruits and seeds from the Ghaja involved farmers, 
an initial market for Jatropha can be created.  

How is it possible to create a market for Jatropha in Ghana? 

The first thing is the establishment of the extraction platform. For instance, the platform can be used for 
processing oil, to make soap. An example of market establishment is if people start buying soap, which 
would stimulate the Jatropha market. Until you establish a market or a value chain, awareness is important. 
Awareness making has already begun to take place. Ubuasi, close to Kumasi, uses Jatropha to plant and to 
make the soil better again, if you read the literature.  

If I can provide you with two open statements about the case of Jatropha. Number one, agronomically, plants 
will not be able to survive in dry, marginal areas. Number two, Jatropha has to be irrigated in order to give a 
yield.  

How are your political strategies on agricultural practices in Ghana, and how does biofuel fit in here? 

Today the emphasis is still on food crops. You are not allowed to use food crops for fuel. However, it 
depends on the type of crop. Cassava can be used for biofuel. However, farmers must have enough cassava 
to eat before it can be used for fuel. In the Ghaja project we have tried to get around this problem by 
requiring poor soil criteria and intercropping for the Jatropha plots. We have a ‘food first’ policy in order not 
to disturb the system. For Ghana now, there is an emphasis on biofuel produced from food crops and other 
crop.  

[Christopher had to leave for another meeting. We did not have the chance to do a thorough interview but we 
selected the most important areas to be covered. The who interview was characterized noise and people 
running in and out of the office.] 
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Interview with Mme Esther Boateng from ActionAid Ghana  

26th February 2014, Tamale (Time: 6:44 minutes) 

Historical background of their work with Jatropha:  

She was not with ActionAid when Biofuel Africa was still working in the Northern Region of Ghana. That 
was the main-trigger for ActionAid to be engaged in the biofuel debate. On this project they mobilized the 
rural communities to look at the effect from Jatropha cultivation on food security or their food production. 
“That corner of Ghana is the food baskets” [2:40]. This part also provides for the Southern part of Ghana. 
Jatropha cultivation in large quantities is going to affect food production. “We are not a country of food 
sufficiency. We import” [3:08]. So why is it allowed she asks? The rural communities do not know the effect 
of this on their livelihoods. The chiefs and land owners just give out the land. She questions if it is possible 
to cultivate food on the same land after Jatropha has grown there. The chemicals used for large-scale 
Jatropha might worsen the already poor soil in the North. “Are we going to get our land back the way it 
was?” [4:05]. That was the concern of ActionAid. They took the responsibility of educating the inhabitants 
in the rural communities on the effects from Jatropha. She claims that it went so fast ahead that at some point 
‘we’ were actually threatened. It was in 2007-8 she thinks. She tells us that when passing by the area now the 
people have even left. Only a few tractors are still there. She says that she does not know what happened, if it 
was because the land was not good for Jatropha or why biofuel Africa left.  

She wants us to meet up with the Director of ActionAid who was the one working with the Jatropha issues.  

! !
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Interview with Sualisu Yahaya Fuseini from New Energy  

11 February 2014, Walewale (Time 1:38:38) 

His role and tasks in the Ghaja project:  

I am a district officer on the Ghaja project. I work with New Energy. Two district officers working 
in Walewale in the branch office.  

He was engaged in the Ghaja project from the very beginning. They started the actual work in 2009. 
That was when they started the community work and the whole activity started.  

The Ghaja project course 

In this project he works for New Energy, one of the four partners in the Ghaja project. He represents 
New Energy in this project. First they were working on ‘community entry’. The communities that 
were selected, they had to visit them and then they wanted to have a meeting with them. They 
started with 7 communities. After the community entry they sensitised because the project seemed 
to be new to them. In this area they did not know the uses of Jatropha.  

The local use for Jatropha before the project came was to plant it around their houses to protect their 
fowls from hawks and also to provide shade. Therefore he had to go around the communities and 
sensitise them and educate them on Jatropha. The community members who were interested were 
asked to form a group. They first targeted 25 members. The group could be at least 25 and 
maximum 30. This was for them to be able to manage them. If the groups became too big they 
would be very difficult to manage. Already in the first year they were able to form 14 groups in the 
7 initial communities during the first year.  

In the second year, they realised that if it continued being so popular, they would exceed the target 
of the project description where they target marginal lands, not fertile. This is because Jatropha is 
not edible, so they did not want the farmers to abandon their food crops to concentrate on Jatropha 
farming to the detriment of their food crop farming. That was why they decided to include 
additional communities. The new communities had to be quite close to the existing communities.  

So they added 7 communities. In the second year (2011) they were then able to form 15 Jatropha 
groups additionally and in the third year (2012) 12 groups. So all in all 41 groups. And that was 
how they started. That is the role of New Energy.  

Capacity building 

So in those groups, they had to build their capacity. They train them on group establishment or 
cooperative establishment and management. They did the same thing sequentially with the three 
phases of groups. So from the 2010 groups 13 out of the 14 groups went to be registered under 
cooperatives. New Energy registered them and they received their certificates and could now 
operate as a corporative society. That built their capacity but they are not on their feet yet. The goal 
at the end of the project, they should be able to operate on their own and not relying on New 
Energy. The 2012 groups have just registered and their certificates are ready. Sualisu has to 
distribute them. And that is his task from now to the end of this month. At the end they hope to have 
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a corporative union comprising corporative societies from all communities. They should together 
represent the district corporative union.  

Sensitising 

He had difficulties naming methods. Focus groups are not good in the communities. For community 
entry you must contact the key stakeholders in the community first. The first contact should be the 
assembly man who will lead you to the chief palace after being briefed. The chief will then call his 
elders to listen to you. If they think what you are bringing to the community is beneficial for them 
you can start. If they say no you cannot go ahead. That is the first step, community entry. 

Next step is the sensitisation where you meet the whole community. That is where you build a 
community forum where you want to give more education on the project. 

The next thing is to make a focus group with those that are interested. You can put them into groups 
and have group discussions with them. These are not necessarily those who will be in the final 
groups. But they can choose afterwards if they want to join a group. If there are existing groups in 
the community, you can choose to call a focus group consisting of leaders in these groups. To them 
you will give the information and they will go back and disseminate the information on to their 
group members. This method they have a lot of experience with.  

From there, those who are interested will put themselves into groups. They will go and register their 
name with either the assembly man or identify a key person in the community to do it.  

Next time the project team is going to the community, they go either to collect the names of those 
who register or to meet with those who are interested. Then you can sensitise them better after you 
have established the contact to them. So you don’t just go once to collect their names. You have to 
be in constant contact with them. The more you contact them the more they will know about the 
project. That is also a good way of realising if someone is dropping out. Maybe they just registered 
to see what they could get out of it.  

The purpose of the groups 

First, the project did not think about the marketing aspect of creating a Jatropha market locally. But 
they are now realising the importance of that. The cooperative union will now be the link to look for 
a market for Jatropha. In the groups that were formed, they are now going around training them on 
the uses of Jatropha; the seeds, the oil, the husks and how to use them. Also on soap making and the 
training it requires is coming up soon. He has a meeting with a soap lady. Also, training on blending 
should be provided. TCC is in charge of that.  

Clustering of community for closer market relations 

The communities are all quite close to each other. They are now in four clusters; Kparigu cluster 
with four communities on the eastern side, Yama cluster with four communities, Wungu with two 
communities and Nasia cluster with four communities. In each cluster they have the machinery for 
extraction available. The other communities have to send their Jatropha fruits to those centres to 
extract the oil and also to sell.  
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In each community there are several groups. In Kparigu there are for instance five groups. The 
number of groups per community differs. Some have one group and others have more. Six groups is 
the highest. That is in Yama. The communities that are registered as the cluster ‘capital’ are also the 
first groups to be registered for Jatropha.  

Kparigu groups have already received their certificates, since that was also the first community to 
be registered. Out of the 15 Jatropha groups from 2011 they have registered 9 groups that have 
received their certificates.  

Activities in the groups 

The groups were formed first and foremost for the Ghaja project to be able to manage the 
participants. When they have information to give out they can easily call the group. They have their 
leaders, they have opened a bank account, they meet regularly. So when they have information, they 
either call the executives or group leaders, or if it is something that concerns the entire group they 
can call together the entire group and for instance organise training for the entire group.  

What the groups do is that they look after that each group member keeps his field clean. They can 
also help each other if someone is facing a problem, since they meet regularly. So the groups are 
composed by different household members that have shown interest in Jatropha cultivation.  

Sustainable future for Ghaja 

It is very important that they exist in a proper way, because otherwise the project will not go on. 
That is what they are working on right now. That is also why they are trying to put the cooperatives 
in place. They try to empower the groups.  

There is another project called Jatropha Energy Facility (JEF), which is a new project in this district 
which emanates from Ghaja with the same organisation or university from Italy. It has a lot of 
different components to it, like water components, machines and equipment components and the 
Jatropha component.  

In the Ghaja project the marketing component was not foreseen, so that was why JEF was 
established. So what they will do is that communities with grinding mills will get a converter that 
will produce electricity for the community. For the grinding mills they want to encourage them to 
use the Jatropha blend. So they will be buying the oil from the facilities and be using instead of 
diesel. So that is where the marketing component comes in. Ghaja will produce the oil to be 
consumed in the JEF project. JEF will buy the oil from Ghaja. (!!) 

So in that way Sualisu sees a sustainable future for the Ghaja project on Jatropha.  

Sustainable future for Jatropha in the communities 

There will be some challenges. These challenges have been tried to be faced with the above 
mentioned strategy to make sure that they are faced before they exit. In Ghana it is illegal to sell 
Jatropha oil (!!!!). You cannot just go to the fuel station and get Jatropha oil and buy.  
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They have created a synthetic price for the Jatropha. So the Ghaja project will pay 2 GHS per litre 
Jatropha oil. They will start buying from the group management team and then they will analyse it 
and see if they will make profit from this or not. Depending on the findings they will adjust the 
prices. Either increase the price per litre of oil or reduce the price per kilo of seeds. The Ghaja 
project wants them to get a profit from Jatropha, and when they see that they make a profit they will 
maintain their farms. “So once they realise that they are making profit they will maintain their 
fields” [24:52] 

The machinery 

They were supposed to install four machines for extraction, but they have only been able to install 
one in Kparigu. All the buildings for the machines are ready but they have yet to install the 
machines. It is due to challenges that the project team had to address before handing over the 
machinery to the communities. The project agreed that the machinery should be handed directly 
over the group management team in Kparigu. The management team is composed of those who are 
supposed to take care of the machines and comprise people within the group and people from 
outside the group. So what they want to do is to train this management team so that they can be in 
charge of running the machines. The idea is that the management team will be provided with a 
certain amount of money to start out buying fruits from farmers. They will then extract the oil from 
the fruits, sell the oil and get the money, which then again can be used to buy fruits from the 
farmers, so that the machine will keep on working. In Kparigu they received their money just last 
month.  

Just last week they have started work on the machine. The ones that they employed to do the 
extraction were having some challenges. At the moment it looks like they will be starting work 
tomorrow. So the project is encouraging them to start extraction.  

The impact of the project on the farming households 

The project should have ended in March, but was delayed. At the moment they are going around 
doing livelihood impacts assessments. They have done that for four weeks now with Laura and 
Mateo [the project manager assistant from the University in Sassari]. They realised that even though 
it is not what you expected you can still be doing an impact. An example is the farmers in Kparigu 
who said that an impact was from the intercropping. They did not have to pay anything for 
ploughing the field, they were given Jatropha seeds to plant and they could intercrop with beans, 
soya beans and watermelon. And those who did that testify that they benefitted from the 
intercropping. And the money they get from it, some of them say that they use it to pay for their 
children’s school fees and some of them use them to solve some of their personal problems.  

Initially, they buy one kilo of seeds for 2 GHS.  

During the impact assessment they have been asking them what is well-being to them to understand 
how they have benefitted. Some of them mentioned buying of clothes, paying their school fees and 
food. And also the capacity. He says that they build their capacity. For those who have never been 
in a group, they now have the opportunity to be in a group. So building their capacity on group 
management is also a thing they have benefitted from. Also, the economic use of Jatropha is a 
benefit. They did not know what Jatropha was before, but now they know.  
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Somebody who works on Jatropha will not feel any difference apart from the sharing of time 
between the Jatropha and food crop fields. There will be some differences between farmers who 
only have food crops and farmers who have food crops and cash crops like Jatropha. As a Jatropha 
farmer you will get you food crops AND Jatropha without spending much extra time on the 
Jatropha. “So definitely it will improve that person’s life than somebody who just run their food 
crops” [59:12]. That is his opinion.  

Challenges 

When they started, a major challenge was how to get confidential with the people.  

He reminds us that it is a partnership, and not one partner can perform all the tasks alone. Each 
partner has their own responsibility. The collaboration was difficult. How to balance the 
partnership? For instance, the fact that the machinery has not yet been provided is a huge problem. 
For the people in the field who are the face of the project, it is difficult to convince the farmers that 
the machinery will be provided at some point. It is only the machine is Kparigu that is installed, so 
it is only in this cluster that Jatropha seeds are bought to feed the testing of oil extraction. If the 
machinery had been installed according to plan in the other three community clusters, they would 
also have been buying the seeds from the farmers in those clusters. Now that is not happening yet, 
and it make farmers lose faith in the project. One of the partners is to blame for this. The partner 
responsible for the machinery say every year when they meet that the machinery will be done soon. 
But nothing happens. If it had been installed on time, you could only have imagined the impact of 
this project. (!!!) 

The first year when they ploughed and planted for them, the seeds were not viable. So the majority 
of their plants died off. So the following year the farmers expected the project to replough for them. 
The second year they also experienced drought when ploughing for the next groups and the 
majority of their plants died off. So when they got to the third year with the third round of farmers, 
it was a major challenge to convince them that they only could plough once per farmer. How to 
convince them to do it on their own? But now that they have started benefitting from the Jatropha 
some of them have now started doing it on their own and not in connection with the project. Some 
of the Jatropha farmers have added more acres of Jatropha to their farm. 

The farmers were not allowed to expand before the project had assessed the previous acre. If it was 
well maintained, that means that they can manage more than one acre and can add more acres to 
their farm. But the project decides when the farmer can do so. When the farmers start realising that 
they are benefitting they can understand that the more acres they have the more they will benefit. So 
some of them have started on their own and are not relying on the Ghaja project to provide for them 
with seeds and ploughing.  

Challenges for the farmers involved in the project 

The disappointing results from the first two years were a challenge since they cannot afford 
ploughing for themselves. It was a big challenge for them to start up on their own. But those who 
have benefitted they have now started cultivating on their own.  

Regarding maintenance of the fields, combining the work in their food crop fields and that in the 
Jatropha field is a major challenge to them – especially, in the dry season. That is when people do 
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bush burning. If you do not concentrate on your food crops and collect in time, they will end up 
burning your food crops. Sharing their time between the two is difficult. In the rainy season is 
difficult with the weeding too.  

Dry season activities 

It is dry season now so they do not work in their fields. When we go and see them tomorrow we 
will see that the fields are very clean. Some of them collect a bit of food in their fields, but most of 
them do not have anything to do now.  

Motivation for farmers to participate in the Jatropha project 

When they first told the farmers about the project, what they were excited to know about was the 
use of the oil. What they could use the oil for and if there would be a market for the oil when they 
produce. Also, the fact that the project promised to plant for each farmer motivated them. This was 
not supposed to be on a very large piece of land gathered in one place, but just one acre of land 
where each farmer has their farm individually.  

The Jatropha plant takes a long time to mature, maybe 2 or 3 years. Therefore, it is important that 
the farmer plants on his own land. Otherwise the real owner of the land could maybe turn up several 
years after the Jatropha has been planted and reclaim his land, and it would be a problem for the 
farmer who planted Jatropha.  

The fact that the project is going to be a community based project also motivated the farmers. 
Nobody is going to produce the Jatropha oil and take it away like other places have done where 
Jatropha is grown on a very large track of land on commercial basis. The project will let each 
community keep their fruits and they will be provided with machines for extracting the oil for free, 
so they can also use the oil locally. Those were some of the things that motivated them.  

His opinion on commercial Jatropha projects 

He witnessed one on the Yendi road, where they just came and bought a very large track of land. 
The farmers who were on that land were just displaced. The impact on the community was not 
positive. The chief just sold their land. The farming families own their own land, but the chief is the 
one to decide if the land is sold in the end. The farmer will not sell their land. The chief can decide 
if the farmers will get some of the money or not. They say that the chiefs are the custodians of the 
land. Families cannot oppose. The land is not their legal property. If a farmer moves to another 
community and leaves behind land it is not for him to come back for the land later, and in the new 
community he can also get new land. So property is difficult to define, and land is never yours 
forever.  

Jatropha cultivation on a commercial basis is sustainable depending on how it is managed. The 
project he is referring to is collapsed. Biofuel Africa is not working, so what happened? 

Replicating Ghaja in a commercial variety 

“Yeah it can be replicated” [53:03]. When you come to a community to do it on a commercial basis 
you can identify particular farmer and they will cultivate the acres of Jatropha and taking care of it. 
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You can get a lot of farmers’ farm land and they will be managing it on your behalf, even the 
maintenance. Still, it will be at a commercial level. They will produce the seeds and sell them to the 
investor. The livelihood impacts will be the same as for the Ghaja project, given that the investor 
will help them maintain their fields and give them the inputs. The farmers will sell more, and at a 
very low price since the investor will help them. The only thing the farmers must provide is their 
land. So definitely they will get something from it.  

However, at a commercial basis intercropping will not be preferred since the Jatropha plant 
population will reduce and if the plant population reduce the quantity will definitely also reduce. 
[55:25] So if you do it on commercial basis you try as much as possible to avoid this intercropping. 
“But still the farming members can still maintain it, because they know at the end of the day, if they 
sell they get something” [55:39].  

! !
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Interview with Dr. James Mantent Kombiok from SARI 

26th February 2014, Tamale (Time: 33:07 minutes) 

The role of SARI and James Kombiok: 

He has two roles at the moment. SARI is responsible for the agronomic aspects of Jatropha. They are in 
charge of the experimental sites at Niampala. They have tested intercropping and whether the best 
propagation will be by seeds, cuttings or seedlings. That is his role as a technical person in SARI. He 
personally is responsible for training the field workers and the farmers on how to cultivate Jatropha in all 
stages.  

The second role is that he is the local team leader or coordinator for the Ghaja project. He must arrange for 
meetings to discuss the progress of the project. He must have an overview of what all four partners are doing 
locally all the time. The other local partners must report to James and he will share the information with the 
others and the partner in Italy. These are the two functions he has.  

He is the Deputy Director of SARI too. His institute is responsible for all the three northern regions, Bolga, 
Upper-West and Upper-East.  

Which other project are you doing in SARI? 

They have a lot of projects that are financed from outside. One is concerned with land and water 
conservation. It is funded from outside Ghana and inside Ghana. They educate the local farmers on how to 
lay their rows of farming to catch most water possible in an area of scarce rainfall and heavy rainfall.  

Another project tests maize varieties that are resilient to drought to use in the Northern part of Ghana.  

Also, he also does experiments on crop rotation where leguminous crops can be a solution. They want to see 
of it increase soil fertility. The main problem in the North is bad soil fertility. They burn their fields so the 
soil is exposed to wind and rain, and they struggle a lot with poor soil. They encourage farmers to grow 
‘cover crops’ or leguminous crops that can cover the ground and protect it.  

Ghaja is the only project that is concerned with biofuel crops that SARI is engaged in. They are only 
concerned with food crops normally. 

His opinion on the food for fuel debate in Ghana: 

“I am against where farmers will use their food crop farms for Jatropha. But we have large areas of land 
which cannot be used for food crops” (9:45). And these can be used for Jatropha. Before deciding on a piece 
of land for the farmer to grow Jatropha on, they had to go and see the land and see if it is exhausted. If this is 
not done the government will come and talk about food security. But if farmers can be realistic and choose 
land that cannot be used for food crops, it is ok.  

Time management between food crops and Jatropha 
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If they do intercropping that issue is circumvented. When discussing how to share time for weeding between 
the Jatropha field and the food crop fields, it is possible to do both when intercropping with food crops in the 
Jatropha field. He claims that is you use fertilizer, be it organic or chemical, on the food crops between the 
Jatropha plants, within 2-3 years you will have regained the fertility of the soil and be ready for mono-
cropping food crops. So where they could not cultivate anything, they can now do intercropping. Also, they 
can use the seedcake as a fertilizer for the crops in between the Jatropha. So in this case where the soil 
quality is poor and you are adding organic material as fertilizer, intercropping will increase soil fertility.  

The impact on the farmers from the Ghaja project: 

First the farmers in Kparigu were not harvesting the Jatropha seeds because nobody was buying, but when 
the project started buying from them they started harvesting and benefitting.  

JEF = Jatropha Energy Facility is a new project also made by the Italians and New Energy in Yama where 
they will use Jatropha oil to power equipment for water and lighting. So when the farmers harvest Jatropha 
they will be able to sell it to them. Those who produce the oil at the extraction plants will also sell it and get 
money. So it has certainly been income generating. The plan is that only the first 15 or 16 bags of seeds will 
be sold. From there on it will just be the oil. Those who run the machinery are also farmers. So it is a circle 
where they all sell to each other, creating a market.  

The initial idea was for the farmers to use the oil to run their generators and tractors and lanterns where they 
don’t have electricity. And now with the knowledge of the seedcake being able to increase soil fertility, 
everybody should want to cultivate Jatropha and benefit from it.  

Marginal land 

One can see that when a certain crop is growing [strigon/stryga hermontica] it is exhausted. If that grow you 
cannot produce food crops on it.  

Sustainability prospects: 

Originally the district assembly is not a very strong stakeholder, but to make the project and its impacts 
sustainable they are now inviting them to take over. District assemblies are headed by the district chief 
executive who is the representative from the central Government. The Government provides a ‘common 
fund’ for the district assemblies around Ghana, which can be used on, for instance, continuing a good, local 
project like Ghaja. This they hope will be good for sustainability and continue the project.  

Training of the farmers 

The training was a mix of practical and theory. The training was made of five modules.  

1) Site selection and preparation  
2) Planting and planting materials and how and when to do it 
3) Agronomic practices: weeding and intercropping 
4) Pests and deceases, and how to control them 
5) Harvesting and storage 
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One module is taught at the time. They follow the cycle of the farming in the timing of the modules. The 
project was made in three phases where a new Jatropha group was started in each phase. So some farmers 
were started in 2010, some in 2011 and finally, some in 2012 from all communities participating in the Ghaja 
programme.  

The farmers mainly responded positively to the training. However, he was not impressed with their approach 
to weed control. Most of them never weeded their farm. They realised that they could still get yields from 
their intercropped food crops even without weeding. But James argues that the yields would be much better 
if they had weeded.  

Another aspect that did not go so good, was when the first farmers harvested the first time. They did not 
know what to do with the seeds because SARI had not yet sensitised them on the oil production and buying 
of seeds was not yet established. This meant that they did not want to harvest. Now that is not a problem any 
longer.  

Some farmers have reported that they had termites and that they needed help on how to deal with them. Also, 
in some areas where the germination was not so good, the farmers were able to do some cuttings and replant. 
They showed that they had understood the point of the training. However, a few of them did not understand 
that they should plant in rows, so now some of the fields are very uneven and intercropping is almost 
impossible.  

Challenges 

A big challenge for SARI is that they have their office in Tamale, but the fields are much further north. The 
other partners have an office up there, but SARI does not and that makes it difficult to be present and cover 
all the communities.  

Another challenge has been that the Jatropha cultivation is often colliding with other farm activities. That 
means that for the training only few of them come if the training is in the middle of other important things 
they must do. But, it is solved by those who participate in the workshop to pass on the knowledge to those 
who were not able to make it. That is at least what James thinks happened. Those who attend will call 
together the whole Jatropha group and educate those who were not there.  

Up-scaling Jatropha: 

James says that the Government will not like large scale farming as we have seen it until now. “But if these 
communities succeed I am sure that communities that a similar to these communities will also go into it. An 
so, this means that in effect that one person cannot have a large farm, but a lot of people can have one acre, 
one acre, one acre. It is the only way it can expand” (25:20). He said that the large-scale projects have failed 
since they did not take into consideration all the difference they could find in the large areas of land. So, he 
thinks it is possible to make a commercial Jatropha project for exporting, if only the Government allows it. 
The Government will always prioritise food security. He says that someone had made a big project that was 
closed due to opposition and the problem of food security.  

Seeds versus seedlings 
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James thinks that seedlings are best. When you plant a seedling you are sure a plant is coming up. The seeds 
are more challenging. Weeds will come up faster than the seed. Cuttings are vulnerable to wind as they will 
easily fall over before they are stable in the ground. But, it is too costly to nurse and protect the seedlings. 
So, if you know the germination of the seeds, it is the best solution he thinks. It has to be quality seeds. You 
will know since MoFA will test the seeds. If they germinate at 80% they are good.  

Collaboration with the farmers 

They work very well together. The project wants the local people to own the project. That is why they have 
formed groups and have introduced them to bank accounts and all that. Each partner has its own 
responsibilities and the farmers can contact the partner that can help them in the specific situation. The 
collaboration between the farmers is going well, James thinks.  

“The partners are also very happy with the collaboration with the local farmers. It is not a teacher-student 
relationship. It is interactive” (30:45). The farmers come up with their own ideas and are innovative, where 
they take the initiative on their own.  

! !
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Interview with Thomas Sayibu, CEO New Energy 

9th February 2014, Tamale (Time: 36:21 minutes) 

We start the interview by explaining what we have heard about the Ghaja Project so far from our interview 
with Michael K. Adjaloo, from TCC, KNUST.  

Maybe you can explain what you did with pruning and participation of local households before the 
project started? 

The project was perceived as a multi-stakeholders with New Energy being one of the five partners, being 
responsible for the community level activities, including community entry, sensitisation, group formation, 
training of groups and more or less resolve between the community members and the other partners. This 
project started in August 2009 and the target was to form as many cooperative groups as possible based on 
the number of farmers who were interested in this, so New Energy took the first part in going into the 
district, organising district level stakeholder sensitisation, and forming what we call the ‘Jatropha Project 
Faciliation Team’ and this team was to also assist when the other partners got access to the communities and 
translate what we are doing. So throughout this project, the Jatropha Project Facilitation Team has been very 
involved. Assisting partners to get closer to the communitites, so to speak. So our role was to facilitate the 
introduction of the project at the community level, and through the first year it was a choice to work in seven 
communities and those seven communities we facilitated the entry process, the introduction of the project, 
the sensitisation of the entire community and then also having the community leadership to sign a consent 
form to participate in the project. So, in the year 2009 and 2010, we formed the first set of groups. We had 
14 groups from the seven communities and the way in which the communities were selected were supposed 
to be more or less a bit spread out in the district so that it is not sided – and for fair distribution. So the first 
year, most of our activities was this sensitisation or community entry sensitisation and group formation. And 
finally in October the following year, that is 2010, the project was formally […] but we had already started 
work already with the first 14 groups.  

We had… each group had 30 people and we were 14 in the first year. All these farmers had as part of the 
project… once they expressed interest and once they formed the groups, and we had registered them, they 
had each one acre ploughed for them as part of the project package and then they were to… and then seeds 
were provided and in some cases seedlings, for them to plant the Jatropha according to spread out planting 
distances. So the first year we had 420 farmers that were registered into 14 groups, each of 30. These groups 
were mixed, there were men and women in the groups. What we realised was that most of the leaderships in 
the groups were men. But the group executive were trained also. The general group was given some 
information and education on cooperatives, how cooperatives work, but the executives were given special 
training on group leadership, group dynamics, finance, reason, record keeping, running of meetings and 
things like that… and the recording of meetings. So the executives got special training but the general group, 
they got general education on cooperative groups and how they work and so each year, we then added the 
number of groups. But the following year, from seven communities we expanded to 15, so we added eight 
more communities. But the layout or distribution, it was said that it that there were around very close to the 
old communities so that we formed clusters rather than dispersing. So we now had what I would call seven 
clusters that are made up by 15 villages. At the moment we have formed about 39 groups at the end of four 
or five years. 39 groups that are coming from 15 communities, which are all allocated in this district called 
‘West Mamprusi District’. So, that has been our role generally. 
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We were wondering, how come New Energy decided to become part of this project? 

I guess it was more by our record of work. We have been working in the West Mamprusi District since 1995, 
so by the time this project was formulated and was to start we had been working in the district for more than 
10 years. Now, the Italian group, NRD, which was the main initiator of the concept of using Jatropha as a 
means to improve soils and also protect or prevent desertification of the area, because this is more like 
savanna, that Italian group, one of their team leaders many years ago had worked in the Upper East Region, 
in Bolgatanga [Mr. Sayibu is showing us a map where he points out the area and explains the area]. So 
many years ago, he had been here, he know the terrain and geographical conditions and especially the 
vegetation. This part is [pointing out the area on the map] called the Savanna belt, and with his previous 
knowledge he knows that the Savanna belt is also under threat from the Sahara desert and so if Jatropha can 
be used in any way to help halt the advancement of the desert then this will be a useful intervention and the 
West Mamprusi District could be a good district to start from. So, he… for the memory of research.. he 
decided to… he suggested that the project should be located around West Mamprusi District which is 
midway, or somewhere between Bolgatanga and Tamale. Okay? He contacted young man in the KNUST 
who was doing his studies on Jatropha and he was asked to identify a non-governmental organisation. He 
contacted WaterAid, which is a British NGO that has been supporting New Energy’s work since we started 
in 1995. So WaterAid mentioned or recommended New Energy and so this young man put down New 
Energy as part of the partners that was to be contacted…MoFA because they are already a Ministry of 
Agriculture and they are responsible for agric., SARI because they are a research institution, KNUST, the 
Technology Consultancy Centre in particular because they have done previous Jatropha projects, especially 
with processing, so… that is how we got mentioned. The reference was from WaterAid, which is a British 
NGO that funds water activities. And that is our funding partner. And we have been in this district since 
1995, almost 20 years, so it is normal that we would be known... I guess that’s how... and when we were 
contacted, we said: “Why not?”.  

We are interested, particularly, because this is going to just give the opportunities to the farmers, not 
additionally income, it is not going to be a new thing that will supplant what they are doing, it is just coming 
to add… and because, it is more farmer focused and not commercially driven. So the idea was, each farm 
family would be accorded and sensitised to select their own parcel of land, which they don’t use for active 
food crops… so it is not competing with food crops… so they are marginal land. And then, they will 
participate in the project. Now, when something is on the farmer level, the farm family can take decisions of 
the one acre or maximum two acres of Jatropha. If it proves along the way that the projects halts, that it is not 
working, then they can easily remove the two acres and return the land to other uses. They were encouraged 
to choose land which they are not actively using for food crops, and then they were also encouraged to plant 
at a distance at where they can intercrop. So those were the two incentives that were made, and that farmers 
were registered. And that is why we as New Energy agreed to participate, because it was more farmer-based 
and farmer-controlled.  

So what is your general opinion on Jatropha? It sounds like this project was more appealing to… 

My opinion on Jatropha is no different than from any other new thing you bring into the communities. These 
communities have been subsistence farmers all these years. So their livelihood is coming from primarily 
agricultural production, of crops that they use for food crops, and a few that they sell as cash-crops, like rice 
or groundnut, or… groundnut… peanuts, they can sell that. But, most crops they grow, corn, millet, cassava, 
yam is for basic domestic consumption, household food security. So any activity that is likely to assist the 
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household to make additional income, especially alternative sources of income, apart from annual cropping 
or their food crops is something that anybody developmental would see as a positive thing. Because we work 
with them very often, we know their challenges. If there is a year of bad harvest, then that year becomes very 
food insecure for the whole family. But if there is some additional opportunity, like Jatropha, you can sell the 
oil, you know how to use it, you can sell it and buy groundnut, corn, millet, sorghum. So that sort of made us 
very interested in it, because that level of introduction of the project is not highly sophisticated where the 
farmers are only being used as labourers, or just to sell the product to the center where they have no 
control… And another decision was that after the partners in the steering committee was put in place, when 
we did a groundwork of community entry…we recommended that instead of having only one big extraction 
plant in Walewale, which is the district capital, we should scatter it… and have smaller extraction plant, 
which can be at different conditions. These clusters that I was talking about… so once the processing is at 
the cluster level, then farmers don’t have to transport or carriage Jatropha long distances to get to the 
processing center in Walewale, which is the district capital. And that approach was accepted, and so instead 
of producing one big extraction machine, we had to look for smaller ones to make it better. Now we have 
ordered…we have installed one. If you are in the communities, you can see. But two more are just about to 
be installed.  

Do you see this sort of project, that Ghaja is an example of, could be replicated into a commercial 
project that would be successful? 

I think it can be replicated and… copied into a commercial framework. If there is a private investor working 
in Walewale who is interested in getting Jatropha fruits. Right now, we have over 500 hectares… of Jatropha 
in the district, but it is not standing at one place, so it is a big plantation, of, you know, it is individual 
farming family held. So over 500 hectares of Jatropha… that is a lot. If an investor puts up an extraction 
plant, even in Walewale and has a network of transport to bring… and he is willing to pay for the fruits, he 
can easily mount up the fruits from the farms and bring to the processing center. And then, process. He 
doesn’t have to create, or interest new farmers… especially, if he begins to actively buy and there is a market 
farmers, other farmers will join the existing groups of Jatropha farmers, on their own to produce Jatropa 
because there is a market for it.  

So do you see a potential for Jatropha in Ghana? 

I think so. I think there is a potential. But again, for this particular project… the part that interest me is that 
the focus was not exporting Jatropha oil, the focus was try and give the farmer an alternative, additional 
income. So he will be taught to grow the fruits, he could have the fruits processed into Jatropha oil, the oil 
can be sold or he can use the oil for… yeah.. his grinding mill or running his tractor, or even lighten his 
lanterns if we can find the appropriate blending, then it can run. So, you only have to sell. If maybe the 
absorptive capacity for using it for tractors, grinding mills, and for lanterns... and even for processing soap… 
if their absorptive capacity is low or if they have more fruits than these processes can consume, then he can 
sell the oil, then maybe he can look for a local market outside. But the idea was to more internally be self 
sustained than to export, and that has a different approach than if it was export focused. 

How is your experience with the farmers response to this training? Have they developed capacities to 
go into Jatropha? 
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I think the farmers who have been registrered, or who are in the groups… I thought the training has built the 
capacity to go into Jatropha, but just like any other crop they do, Jatropha has to give them more reason for 
why they should pay attention to it. So if there is an active purchase, if the processing plants are working and 
[…] putting the produce and they are paying for it… either that or buying the oil. “If there is a local market 
for it, then it acts as an engine to drive the process. The capacity is there, but the capacity does not just… the 
capacity does not just behave by itself. The capacity is triggered by some mechanism – that is the local 
market for fruits. And if there is an active local market for fruits, people will produce it” (19:23).  

Have they been willing the whole way or how have they taken this training…? 

I think they have been willing, but this project is aimed at poverty reduction. And we know that the 
communities… the districts like West Mamprusi District are not like the districts that are well endowed with 
many different resources. These are districts that are barely agrarian. “The people, majority, go to their lands 
to try and make a living by growing crops one season a year. So there is real poverty, and that acts as an 
incentive that anything else that would give alternative opportunities, people are interested to try it out” 
(20:14).  

How about the seeds and the seedlings, how were they distributed? 

Well, that was the responsibility of MoFA. When you meet MoFA you will get more focus. But MoFA had 
the responsibility to set up a nursery, which would produce the seedlings and they did that. Although, the 
first year we didn’t benefit from the nursery because it was a bit late… but they were also responsible for 
organising the seeds with SARI, they were jointly responsible. So either you give the farmers seeds, or you 
give them seedlings, but they organised the distribution. That was a part of the package, so they didn’t have 
to pay for the seeds. 

So they got it for free from MoFa, okay… And how about the whole production of the oil, or the 
extraction of the oil? Is it running at the moment? 

Right now, the first extraction plant that we put, the platform, was just handed over to the farmers, or to the 
groups, I think two months ago, in December… and they have got seed capital to buy seed, to produce 
Jatropha oil. So we are just beginning to witness the farmers on their own, running the platform. But there 
was training […] to show people on how to run the platform. But they are just about to starting it now, 
because they got the money to buy the seeds to start doing it on their own, without the project leading. They 
are leading, the project will only be facilitating. 

And is it all community members who are trained to use these machines? 

No they were selected, they selected people. Each community which was going to receive an extraction plant 
was encouraged to select two people who probably were already used to machines… like grinding mill 
operators, moto- or bicycle mechanics…people who have the concepts. So each community who was going 
to receive a platform selected two people to come and be trained.  

And the same goes for the Jatropha cultivation? It was not all community members…? 
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No, it was not all community members. It was… the support for ploughing and seeds was given to the 
members of the groups. So if you are in the community and you are not a member of a group, and you want 
to grow Jatropha, you may have to do it on you own. But if you are a member and registered and accepted, 
that means you will get one acre ploughed for you, but we have to inspect the acre. We will all have to look 
at it. The criteria is: not food crop land, it is marginal and that it is also yours, it belongs to the farm family, 
so that ownership issues… But if you are not a member of the group, you didn’t get any of this support. You 
may get expert advice for free, but you will not get more than that.  

And I hope that I am not becoming too personal, but we were wondering about your background… 
have you been part of the whole process of this project… and how is your…? 

Yes, I have been part of this project from the beginning to now. And my background… I am an agriculturist, 
so I have an idea of what the people do as a living, you know farming and… I’ve worked in that district for 
so long, about 20 years… In fact, I’ve been working in the West Mamprusi District for 25 years, so… 

Is it all the time with New Energy or? 

No, with different organisations. So…my personal opinion is that it is a good project but it has challenges, 
but all the same with the land form... it was good. Because it was one project that was trying to…that a non 
governmental partner is working together with governmental partners, when research institutions are 
working together, that partnership… it is not very common. And, so definitely the challenges were… 
because TCC in particular was a partner that we thought didn’t contribute much. More was expected from 
TCC than we got, that is how I feel and we, the partners made it known to TCC […] You see you need 
projects, and I’m not entirely surprised that it has these challenges, but we could have reduced it if things 
worked better from K-University’s side. 

How do you perceive the sustainability of this project after you end… because you end the project in… 
according to the plan… in April 2014, right? 

Yes, but the project has been extended… given an extension… not a financial extension, but time […] it will 
now end in December 2014. This is viewed to be an opportunity to… that the lessons that we have learned 
[…] in this particular time, the focus is to get the communities to do more, to be community driven… and we 
facilitate during that project period.  

So do you see a continuing impact after the project has ended? 

Yes.  

Going back to the communities in general… Do you have an impression of how the communities have 
been impacted more overall, not only the farmers involved in agriculture? 

Well, I think at this point I will wait for your study to finish… or that of Laura, because we are involved so 
much that it is difficult for us to see. So people like you coming from the outside and asking certain 
questions remind me of […] perhaps at the end […] we can see […] we will find out. But just from 
observations, I think there has been more… In those communities which […] have been selected… because 
we have more contact with… as with MoFA, with SARI, with KNUST – TCC, so that kind of interaction 
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definitely will leave something behind, it cannot just be the same. So those clusters, especially the one 
cluster where you might visit, who took the lead, because farmers were interested… the first platform was 
installed there. I’m sure there is a lot for them to gain from this project because of the regular exposure from 
these parties… other stakeholders… MoFA and SARI, yes.  

So that is actually what we should go and figure out… we will get back to you on that point. 

Yes, that would be interesting. 

We end the interview by discussing generally on practicalities for entering the communities. 

! !
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Interview with Mr. Hardi Tijani, Executive Director at RAINS 

10th February 2014, Tamale (30:05) 

Firstly, we would like to know your experience with Jatropha? 

Let me first say that when RAINS was active in this part of the country, I was not employed in the 
organisation at the time. Let me say that […] RAINS was involved from the perspective of small farm 
holders losing land… as a result of the land acquisitions for these purposes. It came out from our work 
within communities when trying to support smallholder families, especially women, to contribute to food 
security…that some of them, they were losing their lands […] they got suspicious of the bean so we decided 
to be around to se how rampant the source… it was an emerging issue that coming up and then actively dealt 
with it to safeguard the rights of women especially… the rights of minorities within the communities to have 
access to land for food cultivation. That is how we got involved in all this. 

I think that was the general perception we had was grounding in evidence, you know, not the Jatropha per se, 
but the land acquisitions for any purpose by multinationals leaving thousands of people hungry because they 
wouldn’t have access to their lands, you know, for farming purposes. So that is the general perspective of 
RAINS […] We did not lead this processes on our own. We worked with those who were affected, and 
potential people who could be affected, you know. We worked with them to engage the multinationals 
acquiring this land but also the traditional leadership… who were, you know […] selling off these lands to 
them. For us also, it was an opportunity to, you know, to look at the issue. Because we have got into a state 
where a lot of our treasure authorities, who we are expected to be custodians of land and the trust of the 
people have become… think they can do anything with the lands, without consulting the people. So we 
thought it was time to... to account on the processes on how they manage some of their natural resources, that 
they are holding as trust for them.  

And, do you have any examples of what triggered this need you found for communicating these 
problems out… were you engaged or observed any particular sites or…? 

I think, first of all we worked in, I mean…a long day in this popular Jatropha plantation that never became 
one, on the way to… down of Yendi… you know. 

Aha, is it Biofuel Africa? 

Yes […] Cause, we were working with a group of women to support them increase farm yields and they are 
small, you know… so […] the entire area that this involved had been cleared off, had been cleared, you 
know. And then they had to relocate to other areas. The minorities in the community had to go back to their 
communities. You know so that triggered our involvement and then we had to go in to understand the 
processes of how this was acquired. […]  Involving how this land was supposed to […] Just around that 
same time we had a situation from one of our communities, Bosuku, coming up. They had just started 
working, so we decided to work with the community people who were […] who actually needed some kind 
of leadership […] to be able to advocate for some of these changes, you know so we put them together and 
then we sat and engaging, you know all stakeholders involved, the […] authorities, the multinationals, the 
local government authorities, the state authorities, you know just to get some of this done. We were able to 
achieve, you know, I mean get this thing to halt, you know…because we relied very much on procedure 
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lapses that was involved in the acquisition of the land […] order them to stop. You know they had cleared 
several hectares of land already, you know to be used for Jatropha.  

Okay, so how do you see the development of Jatropha? Has your perception of Jatropha cultivation in 
Ghana changed over time? 

Well, let me say that alternative sources of energy are a forwarding policy in the name of the country. Ghana 
as a country is promoting opportunities for alternative sorts of energy to drive the country, so… Jatropha 
plantation, you know, is also about energy. So therefore there is a lot of you know, goodwill from the state to 
support people who go into this kind of venture, local or… you know, multinational. One must say that those 
[…] organisations have played have had very important roles in discouraging multinationals to invest. 
In…we had a number of examples of civil societies organising communities and working with them to get 
some things changed, you know, to even get some contracts regarding land…land contracts were initiated in 
a manner that did not favour the multinationals. […] had to just leave these communities. In Northern Ghana, 
I think the interest, I mean the Jatropha plantation has actually come down... I have not heard of any new 
acquisition of land for… but one thing you need to understand is that the company that went into […] for 
these purposes are now involved in solar energy, you know, so they are done with their idea doing Jatropha, 
they have gone into solar. That is good, you know, we can support you know, such alternatives, you know. 

So, do you think it is a positive development taking place, moving away from Jatropha? 

I think the idea itself is not… I don’t think anybody for us, at RAINS, is against Jatropha cultivation. But to 
the extent that Jatropha cultivation will increase hunger, would make people more vulnerable and then it 
becomes an issue for us as an organisation. We also have to understand the scientific engineering around the 
Jatropha plantation.  Then we realised that Jatropha, once planted, also will take several years afterwards to 
use […] in terms of crop cultivation. “So to the extent that multinationals would buy, you know, lands for 
Jatropha not utilised by people for farming purposes. That can be accepted. Of course, it should not also 
harm the environment, you know” (11:24). You know that in Northern Ghana, rural communities, for a lot of 
the communities the economy is the shea trees. The shea nut from the shea tree. So what it means is that any 
of Jatropha cultivation should lead to a lot of shea trees being destroyed because they need to be cleared 
before they can plant it. And that is one of the important issues for us, because a lot of women depend on 
shea trees for their livelihoods. In […] several several hundreds of shea trees had to be cleared, you know. 
The shea tree is also not a tree that is planted by anybody. It is a wild tree. […] People cannot go in and plant 
shea trees because they want to clear. A lot of Ghanaian researchers have not yet been able to come up […] 
they have been trying, but the period for shea trees to become mature, to bear fruits, it takes several years, 
longer than 20 years. I know, the scientific… have tried to reduce this, but have not yet been able to 
breakthrough. So what it means is that the shea trees we have should to be protected, you know, because they 
support a lot of women to take care of the children. 

So it is detrimental to clear the… 

It is detrimental. 

Do you see a sustainable future for Jatropha cultivation in Ghana at all? 
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Yes, I see…I mean that should be policy led. I would also say that that is the result of our effort, as an 
organisation. […] to ask permission. We came up with some new recommendations on the acquisition of 
land,  large acquisition of land, land beyond, you know certain hectares. We were involved in a number of 
community hearings. You know, so what it means is… that should also involve an environmental assessment 
of the clearings. So I can indicate that this for me can lead to sustainable opportunities for Jatropha 
plantation, in a manner that will not hurt either the environment, in a manner that will not hurt the vulnerable 
people… were they have an opportunity you know… at the hearings to say if it would affect them or not. 
And then make some settlements to declare how should we… you know, that is just the guide, and then we 
are hoping that it will bring sanity. I think the major issue is how it is acquired, the land of the Jatropha 
plantations […] the acquiring has caused major of issues. Because we went to the farm one day and they—on 
farm land, clearing, sold those portions of land. This organisation will not allow this to happen, because even 
the chief, you know, would have to be part of the hearing and explain to the people why he thinks it should 
be done. When it comes to the beneficiaries, the people will know how much they will be paid for it, and  
[…] you can decide what to use these resources for.  

So there should be more transparency? 

Transparency, yes I think so.  

Which other factors do you think is crucial for building a sustainable cultivation of Jatropha? 

I think […] even among regulators who might misunderstand this information about Jatropha, you know. I 
think…some sort of fee… because if there is a policy… a new policy area for the state. I think it should be 
[…] It should be, you know, transferred. The people should understand it properly. 

The people in the communities? 

The people in the communities should understand it properly. When you go to […] you will hear a lot of 
Jatropha plants […] That will affect anyone who comes around the community […]. I think the right 
information should be provided, for people to understand, what type of plantation it is all about and how it 
can be relevant to our energy in our requirements as a country.  

You talked about the major issue is the acquirement process of land not being made in the right way. 
Do you think that the type of cultivation mode can be more or less sustainable?  

I think, from our research, you know… We have come to know that it is not possible for you to, you know, I 
mean for a lot of crops to thrive in areas where Jatropha plantations are, you know, to survive. ‘cause I know 
that this plantation, they were doing intercropping and also maize cultivation within the plantation. So I think 
people should understand… I think multinationals should create opportunities for the local people to 
participate in this process – in form of out-grower schemes, so you know that the investors going into 
cultivation can buy whatever products from the farmers, so they get to benefit, also directly from it. 

 […] 

 It is also the issue of beneficiaries – more opportunities for the people, but if investors buy the raw materials 
from them, you know, or processing… a lot of multinationals, when they go into it, they create a lot of 
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problems because they want large-scale at the same particular area, and they clear the land, you know. We 
have a period in Northern Ghana, where a lot of farmers do not have nothing to do, because agriculture is 
mainly rain fed. This is an opportunity for them to work all year round […] and to generate another source of 
income for them. 

So an additional livelihood source? 

Yes. 

We were wondering about your collaboration with other stakeholders, like governmental agencies 
and… well, on your website you mention that you work together with people in communities and with 
civil society groups and government agencies…? 

We are collaborating with Civil Society Coalition on Land (CICOL), a national umbrella organisation on the 
acquisition of land. We have been working with them very closely on these issues. They provided the 
strategic support that we needed to engage with multinationals on the ground. We also worked with 
ActionAid to resolve these issues. We had some strategic meetings to understand how we could go about 
these issues in the best possible way. But […] we work very closely with District Assemblies. The 
Environmental Protection Agency was a key government alliance for this process, as well as the Forestry 
Commission who were both involved in all these things. 

We have actually been speaking a lot about… because we have also seen ActionAid been mentioned in 
this. We have tried to get in touch with ActionAid but we couldn’t get through. They are having their 
headquarters in Accra, right. Do you know anyone… because we are going back to Accra.. 

They have an office in Tamale. But I don’t know whether the ‘land rights portfolios’ are also here.  

Okay, do you know if it is in Accra? 

I am not sure. 

If you have a number or contact to someone, we would be very interested, because we have not been 
able to get through… 

Let me try… I’ve asked a colleague now. You will get the number. 

And how about the EPA? 

I’m not sure.. their office… is very close…. Mr. Hardi Tijani provides us with directions to the EPA office, 
located on the main road. 

We just have one last additional question. When you were speaking of facing the different issues with 
Jatropha, how did you go about it? How did you communicate it and research this issue with 
Jatropha?  
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I think.. Let me say that we also relied on international linkages. We are a member of the African 
Biodiversity Network, which is headquartered in Kenya. They have commissioned a number of researchers 
to do… but even in Ghana RAINS has commissioned research to understand the scope of… you know, 
Jatropha cultivation or large-scale acquisition. That was founded by the African Biodiversity Network, so all 
this information [….] all the research that he had, was available to support our work. 

Okay, so you collected information from different sources… and EPA was an important contributor? 

Yes. 

So they are also doing research in the field? 

Yes, EPA does some research. 

 

 

! !
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Interview Leonard J. Yosango, Dstrict project team leader in the Ghaja project, MoFA 
district level 

13th February 2014, Walewale 

General information on Jatropha, MoFA’s role on district level and himself, explained freely: 

Before the utilisation of the Jatropha seed was known the plant was used for leather tanning and household 
fencing.  

The task of TCC was to train women and other community member to utilise the crop/seed.  

The maintenance of the machines is the responsibility of MoFA [?].  

Moreover, MoFA is also responsible for the sustained environment.  

He mentioned the stakeholders forum at the assembly on Tuesday 18th February 2014.  

! Soap making to generate income from Jatropha oil. 
! Organic fertiliser to add the Jatropha seed cake to compost to experiment with organic farming. It is 

a local NGO who is looking at this and testing in the community of Zagsilari in the West Mamprusi 
district (one of the communities also involved in the Ghaja project). E.g. MoFA at the district level 
collaborates with different local NGOs.  

How does Jatropha cultivation correlate with your general policies? 

MoFA district policies involve the use of highly degraded lands. By putting Jatropha on this land it will not 
compete with food crops and the marginal land will be exploited for something useful.  

How has Jatropha cultivation developed? 

When people started to see the essence and benefits of Jatropha they started cultivating Jatropha on their 
lands. So even farmers who were not initially involved in the Ghaja project have discovered how it can be 
advantageous to cultivate Jatropha on a larger scale than just fencing and leather tanning, and have expanded 
or wish to expand their own cultivation. 

Already before the Ghaja project started the seed oil was used by women groups in one community for 
lighting of lamps. They did this on their own without any project intervention. Now women groups in the 
Ghaja communities and communities outside the project extract oil and use it for lighting.  

In your opinion, does Jatropha have commercial and sustainable potential? 

He could not see any problems with commercialising Jatropha cultivation. As long as the communities are 
interested and can see the potential with it, it should not be a problem to commercialise it. They should 
participate in the implementation and activities, so it should not be scaled further up than for this to be 
possible. Jatropha is old news. Most farmers know about it, but they must see the potential to be motivated in 
participating in Jatropha cultivation on a larger scale. Many of the farmers now push for more acres of land 
for Jatropha regardless of involvement in the Ghaja project. This is ideally how an up-scaling and 
commercialisation of Jatropha should commence. He knows about the Biofuel Africa project and thinks it is 
only the ownership issues that caused the problems there. Regarding sustainability and environmental issues, 
he said that the technical reports on how exactly it will impact the environment are not yet ready from TCC, 
but he believes that Jatropha is improving the soil from the studies done until now.  
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With regards to the extraction plants, he thinks that the communities could have invested in these on their 
own if they had had the support from local banks. MoFA at the district level are therefore working with 
writing proposal from communities to these banks. The processing for oil is the main problem for this 
Jatropha development to continue, and to fully be able to reap the benefits of Jatropha. If the communities 
can get access to loans in the banks and with the training assistance they have already received they would be 
able to get these machines running on their own and do not have to wait for external stakeholders to get it 
done. MoFA is targeting poor women in the communities who can cultivate Jatropha and go to the platform 
and extract oil. If these women are not using the oil for themselves they can sell on the oil to for instance 
other soap makers.  

Yosangfo expressed the importance of looking at the development through the whole value chain. It is about 
more than just farmer training, where the collaboration with New Energy is of great importance. In this 
relation he highlighted the importance of the quality of the crop and the oil. If the entire VC should be 
activated a market for Jatropha has to be created, and here the quality is a determining factor. When speaking 
of a market it is important to note that the farmers should be the primary beneficiaries of Jatropha. This can 
be ensured by creating a local demand and market. If the local inhabitants see the potential with Jatropha for 
lighting, soap and transport the demand will increase and the farmers now have a new market locally and 
benefit directly.  

Do you see a sustainable solution to a global value chain of Jatropha? 

The creation of a sustainable value chain is if people get training and support from banks in order to keep up 
the Jatropha cultivation, which can lead to the creation of a local market and eventually an international 
market.  

What are your future policy prospects in MoFA? 

The focus will be on sustained environment and a water project/policy.  

How does Jatropha respond to fire? 

Jatropha is resistant to fire since it is a perennial crop and it is difficult for bush fire to burn here. Therefore 
Jatropha can be used to protect other fields. [we have heard from the Jatropha facilitation team that they burn 
equally easy as other crops] 

How has Jatropha cultivation impacted farmers? 

Farmers will be part of Jatropha cultivation for oil extraction which can be used for soap and lighting where 
farmers can both produce and use, so that development can trickle down to the individual farmer.  

What are the Agricultural Extension Agents (AEA), and can you give examples of what they do? 

‘Agricultural Extension agents’ (AEA) are under the MoFA at the district level and are in direct contact with 
farmers. They train them in how to make quality products. AEA is not only linked to Ghaja but also to other 
agricultural activities. AEA looks at what the community needs and arranges appropriate training. This so-
called demand-trained training ensures that the needs of the community members are being served.  

Unlike Danish farmers, Ghanaian farmers must diversify their farming activities to involve cultivation of 
crops, animal breeding etc. In a Ghanaian context a farmer needs to be extremely competitive. AEA helps 
with training to help farmers to target their comparative advantage and to develop business plans that can be 
submitted to the banks.  

What have the challenges for Jatropha in the Ghaja project been? 
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Farmers have complained about partners failing to develop a good insect control system. Farmers face great 
difficulties with termite who eats the roots of the Jatropha plants which results in that the Jatropha plant dies 
and has to be replanted. Some farmers have lost up to 30% of their Jatropha plants. MoFA is looking at 
alternatives to face this problem. They are for instance looking at a botanic control system based on 
intercropping. The idea is to identify some botanicals that termites don’t like, and then intercrop the Jatropha 
fields with these.  

Farmers do a lot of trial and error [?] 

It is a challenge if you don’t harvest the Jatropha fruits at the right time since the new seeds will not be 
productive. MoFA provides training on the right time to harvest.  

What is your background? 

Yosangfo is the director of MoFA at the district level in West Mamprusi. He has been working in other parts 
of the Northern part of Ghana for MoFA for 38 years.  

Now that you have experience from many different areas of Ghana, do you see the same potential with 
Jatropha in other parts of the country? 

He sees Jatropha spreading in all regions of Ghana. Using Jatropha to fence around the house is just old 
news. It exists everywhere. At the moment Jatropha is mostly fencing around houses, but when people know 
of the potential it spreads quickly.  

Can Jatropha improve livelihoods of people? 

The poor women of the household are the target. If these women are able to make an income through 
Jatropha it can vastly improve livelihoods. For instance, the extra income generated from Jatropha can lead 
to improved access to food and a nutritious and diverse diet that in turn will improve health. MoFA is 
collaborating with health agencies to educate communities in nutrition and cooking. A better diet will have 
several spinoff effects such a better performance in the fields, in school and all in all create a better 
foundation for development.  

MoFA is also involved in AIDS/HIV campaigns.  
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